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SPECTRUMdlsb 

Everyone knows what a ~at 
machine the Spectrum 111-but 
add• complete disk system 
lh8l' • aometh1ng elM! John 
Leu1c:e examines the Timex 
disk drives and reaches 80me 
favourable conclua1on.s 

MicroBuyer'sCuide 

Just 1n time forChrn1tmu11hoppmg, lheop1n1onat.ed PCN gu ide 
to th e machines on the market Check out 20 machines in the 
sub-£500 price bracket before makingyourcho1ce-ar1A!rall, you 
only Want one turkey thi,s Chns tm u. 

OUTPUT 
12 

See what magic a htt.le mathematical theory can "'·ork on your 
displays 

64 screen test 20 
A , uperfast ut1hly that alloW1 multiple high resoluti on &ereena 

·Jusll 1kethaL 

Orie shoolout 23 
Duck Shoot not only h1ghl1ghta aome uJJeful programming 
lec.hniques, 1t'8 fun to play loo 

HARDWARE 
TinyOTRONA 38 
f'ull IBM compat1b1lity, twin d1sk8, bu1IL·in ecreen, and up to 
640K of RAM may notsound amall butt.hen you haven'teeen 1l 
Wea1ze1lu p 

sonwARE 
SS 

A su1teofd1sk u1.1l11.1es might make \1fea l11.lleea.a1er. See what'• 
1n ,t foryou 

REGULARS 

ONITOR 
Survey slams Spectrum 
The Smcla1r Spectrum hu The figuret compare un· 
taken a hammering 1n a micro favourably with the figure, 
reliability survey quoted by the manu(acturen 

In th e aurvey reta1len aa1d thernaelvH. In a 1urveyt11rried 
that over 25 per cent of Spee- oul by PCN in the run up to 
trurruuoldwerereturnedtothe Chri1tma1 laat year, the per· 
11.hopa. The maJ0r1ty of these centageofretumstothe manu. 
wereconfirmedufaulty. facturer during the warranty 

The Acom Electron, Am· period wu: 

~O:tr:Ji!~:~.tli1~:::~r~~ ~;~~re under ~: 
of around five per cent. Acom under 5c.(. 

The1urveywascarr1edoutby 
Bu1uneuDeci 1ion.sLtd lOI·~ It should be streaed that 
8061' who questioned a crou theee figures are baaed on 
eection of 100 retail outlet.a retu rns to the manufacturer . 
1nclud1ngbranchesof8ootaand Commodore aa1d that 1t 
WH Sm1tM and independent wouldn't necessa.nly quarrel 
computer ahope. with th e result.soft.he Bu11neu 

It wu conducted m October Dec1111ona' 1urvey but would 
on behalf of Aspect. Acorn's prefer toaee more of the 11urvey 
advertunng agency Busmeu before making a full comment. 
Dec1s1ona' interv1ewert uked 'But the 11tuat1on hu 
the reta1len: 'Thmkmg of th e changed very drastically since 
brandl individually, cttn you th emovetothenew producti on 

=~~;~f~~~&~~~onwo::o: ~~~ i!;.~~-al Corby,' a spokea-

tumedmtheluu ,xmonthsfor 'The last , ,x month& have 

:::h ::n~e~:. ft':!: for ::~.:y t:~::i°~.a~rer:i~~~: 
Spectrum 25.4'lc one issue at Corby at t he 
V1c20 18C\ moment and everyone is worlt-
Commodore64 13% mg flat out on 1t. The quality 
Amstrad 4~ conLrol1tandarduofnowi1,w• 
Electron 5c:l believe, eecond to none.' 
8

~ responae to another qu~ p~::t b~ou;~i~~fi~~ 
t1on, reta1len aa1d that taking ,ions. 'To comment properly we 

=o~~l!~!~~!h;i~;: ~;~f i~i::!~d:e::n ~~~ 
were because of faulty are very 1ub8tant1ally lower 
machine.. and curre nt ly well over 40 per 

a!':g ~::'w~~af!~~ ~!of::.~::1i=i~~:uri 

f:.';i';~~~:~~~~;~~I~!:: fo~n~;;: ,~1~:~:J~:~de-
Powerpacks 28% lighted that 118 reliability fi. 
Son.ware load mg 24~ gure, are 90 good in compar l10n 
Keyboard 20% withitlcompetitol'I. Butitdoet 

The ml\)Ority of faulta 1n the thin k that the resu lta of the 

Monitor 
Vic 20 were due to the c8.88elte 11urvey llhould 10und a loud 

_Du_nc~--- ----- 1_8 ~~Yf~ea~~:/~!':m~i: ra:ir:~to!ri:h~:~~i.t~:~ : 
Another trip into the deplhA of Electron and BBC the mam eciOUI Japaneee arrive , 'It i• 
the crypl m aearc.h of treasure, problem.a were with keyboards, exactly the IIOrt of thing thal 
excitement and a good punch power aupphet and cable con- let.a MSX m throug h the back 

Reliability report ahock, th18 
page;11l1con and.Sands, page 2; 
Elite due for the Spectrum ,page 
3; Victor r1JJeS from dead, pa.ge 
4; llome Front .page 5 

up nect.101\1.. door,'aaidaapokeaman. 

Softwore preview 42 
Thepagetoreadto•tayintouch Micro makers promise full Christmas stocks 
withthe1JOR.ware11eene The big three micro malten Sinclair expecta to eell 

~::nt~~:~: L~
8ct:;~~ Camepiay 46 ~:v:e~r:r~ri ::~;~yre!,~ :>~oc:i:mt1:':;/ =~i: 

gamet1 make an appearance I ·A,-no-lh-,'-e,-'d,-o,e-n-...,.-.-,-,.-1.-.,...c..:. tha t h1t1tocltao(popularmicroe deliverydatel and demand.' 

Random Access 
come under the crit ical eye of laatCh risLmu. Acom too is exuding confi-
Lhe PCN rev,ewmg team. No dence that 1t can me,et Chr111t-

Morethoughtafrom ourerudite holdllbarred mas demand for BSC. and 

readers . BiUboanl 57 El=ke- lut year we did not 

RoutiHfaquirin Ju llt the place to pick up a 
Thepan e lof experta10lvea few bargain.or make a b1tof extra 
more problem11. cash for Chr1lltmas 

Quit 64 
Mtel"OWfffl 10 ld1ocy expotted - including 
H1nt.t, tipe11ndhelpful routin e. oun, plw, a few dat.ea for your 
help you get more from your executive detktop appoint-
m1cro. menta reguter 
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turn the production tap off over 
the summer penod, ' a 11pokes-
man aaid. 

Commodore bpecta 'great.er 
emphasi •' thi• year on 
peripheral.a, but ita Corby fac
tory a. in full production, work
ing 16 houn •hirt,. 'We don't 
foreaee any problem&,' ui d a 
epolte.man . 



IN BRIEF 
..,..... ...... that hit. batch 
ofSpectrum PluaeNtent to WH 
Smith(i.eeue87)havenowbeen 
reaolved. &me \l.le1'1 rouod 
when they tipped the micro 
upe.ide down 10me of the keys 
fell off'. However, a epoke. 
woman from WHS uid the 
problem hu bee.n fixed. 
a..... • s- could become 
eaaier th.anU to a hybrid •>'9-
t.em developed by Racom of 
Readi ng. Raoom'• MX70 i• in
t.ended to be inat&lled in llhop1 
and lo.ded with preview, of 
games on video tapet. A tape 
can hold 70 N.mplea, each 
luti ng about 50 te00nds, and 

:J!:!':1~\~:::,r:c. 
The MX70 h.u a 22in colour 
ecreen, keyboard, and a 
gn.phict gene ra tor . 
...,,.. T ... ~ hu laun
ched a pair of text adventurea 
on Microdrive for the Sinclair 
QL. The gllmff , called ZKUL 
and Weet.cost.£19.96each-if 

:~ki~ o~a:m~-=1 t 
dead and buried before long. 
s.,,.•,..,.......,..... of buli
llffll machinee will crow 
another arm in Janua,y with 
the launchof theMBC775. Thil 
ii a portable with an 8088, 
256K RAM, and 16K of video 
RAM . Sanyo LI continuing to 
plug 'ffiM PC compat.i.bility' 
with the machine. . =-=an~1!r~~~ 
hand-held micro, HU.Uy Com-

SJ>1~8!1 P!~a;:.~f~ 
M2K version of the Hunter, 
delcribed by the compan y u 
ideal for app1ication1 where 
complex aoftwa.re needa to be 
prteent.ed in a si mple form. Mart..___.. the battlemt;nta 

::~~~}1e~J:a~1ft.!: 
~u:~:,:i::r::1:; 
rac ~~=~r::W~~ 
the official Cry1t..l CNtle. in 
December atabout.flO . 
Y......,.Nn'edli 1o ffering8BC 
bug-hunteraan SK ROM called, 
app:J:riet.ely, Micro-Scope. It 

:~':.,~ s!'..~l~':~:u,ua:. 
tended erro r reporti ng, and 

:.:~~y~r.=:en:r; 
tplitl th e IICrMD to give ita 
output alonpide the PJ'OI· 
ram 'a. lteosta.f20 . 

....,,h a.uig:tu prightato 

::r.7:!;om~~o~C= 
Suicide Espree, rame. The 
~.are Black Thunder and 

Something old, 
less that's new 
MOllt cities make 110methini -

:: :C· =:r!;~1:! v~~ 
ria tely lut week the ga~ling 
capital or America played hoet 
to 100,000 dealers and manu· 
faet.uren in one of the biggNL 

coo:~~~~~ rn:~~w 
largely railed to live up to the 

i~·i;:.~U:t!vh:i a~~ 
macbine.reworthebig110ft.ware 
publishers unveiled anything 

::~f~:/~(ycZn1rna:~ were 
Predkt ably, lBM dominated 

the procffliinp, to the dismay 

~:anJ~hnot 1Sc~i1:y-:1U't~ 
keynote 1peech that opened the 
lhow,Sculleywamedthatcom· 

bii?t;-:~i::ki:~~:l:!i 
year. The introd uction or the 

:;e~°Kl!~n:~i~c:e=~ 
ly difficult for independent 
compani~ to build a long-term 
bu.linett propoeition on IBM
competib ility alone', he aaid. 

He al11> called for innovation 
at the Uler level rather than 
worrying about 'eeoteric mat,. 
ten ' like operat ing ayatem 
atandarda. Tht-.reiaa farb igger 
opportunity to run our buaineee 
u a market-driven compc1ny 
than it ia to have a knee.jerk 
reaction to every new technolo
rical reature that competitors 

ri""fng~i::!~·t::iir 
bacU on IBM wu rathe r like 
ukifl4'. them to bet the lon.g 
ahota in the cuinoe., but Apple 
had more to offer than threat.I 
and the Macintolh bad a very 

W::K::t;c: .:!~of~~i. 
The TI machine{aee lut week'• 
iNue) bca lledlhe Pro-Li teand 
featuret an 80C88 proceeeor , 
256K RAM expandab le to 
768K, 3.6in built-in diak hold· 

i~~KBpt~=~~D 
but. an external colour monitor 

:::r:.r~:=::t 
em, an 8087 coproceeeor, and a 
aoft.ware 'drawe r' that will take 
ROM app licati on modules. 

At the same time, TI 
announced a licensing deal 
with A9hton· Tate to produce 
dBuelliandf'ramework forita 

ri;:i~m'!!!!,i;f ~e ~ib/~; 
the Pro-Lite. 

Epeon had a couple of in
tereating new producu on di• 
play - a miniature thermal 
printer and a radica l altema· 
tive to luer printers . The !..by 
iat.he P-80availablewitha 9 or 
24-element print head ror ther · 
ma! printing . Epeon aay• the 
machine ia the amallest. SO. 
column printer on the market. 
at around 12x3x2 inchee. 

It will print in multiple font. , 
italic and empbui.aed, plus 

~~~ ~Tr~~»· !:,.e:r 
portable computera. 

Luer pnnte.rs may be 
att.racting a lot or atte ntion but 
Epeon hu gone it. own way 
with a pqe printer bued on 
'liquid cryata.1 abutter with 
elect.rophotographic technolo-

gy' {oo, we don't know what that 
mea.na, either). 

Al $5,000 it colt.a about heitr 
the prioe or compara ble luer 
printers and will output. eeven 

rJ:J~'!.1:iJ\.r:= 
or holding • downloaded char
&CW:r eet , and allow• lette r 
quality print and high denaity 
grap hict. 

So to the Macintoeh , and 

:i~r1Ul~~:~°tf.!::~:!ri:. 
:~i:.~c-};:;~~:!::1i!: 
J au. Jui i• an integrated 

~!or~A~:~ ~ ing word proceaor , 1pread-

theet,programmabledatabue, 
buaiDeN graphict , mail merge 
andaoon . 

J=/~,.°:~=ng~ 
will be availab le in March next ,..... 

Among 52 other 1upplien 
ahowing Mac products wu 
Koala Technology - bette.r 
known for graphict devices for 
the Commodore 64 . Koala bad 

:'.t~if:w:r::i: !1:= 
ima.get ta.ken with a video 
came.re, at.ore them on the 
Macintolh, manipulate them 
uaing Macpeint, incorporate 
them into Macwrite docu
ment.1,ortransmitthemdowna 
modem. And ror uDder $400. 

Another company 1triking 
out in a new direct.ion is In· 
rooom, renowned for adve.nture 
programs like the Zork trilogy . 
lnfooom had ita n.m buei nees 
program on ahow - a prog
rammable databue called Cor
nentone for the IBM PC. 

lnfocom hu brought ita ex· 
te.naivet.e.xtrbandJingexpertite 
from adventure. to buMne. 
and Cornerstone baa attracted 
a rave reception from m-,jor 
dimibuton. 

But more interelting ia ln
(ocom'anewgame . lt hube.ate n 
many publi1hen to the punch 

:::~o~l~~= 
The Hitch ·Hiker' aGu ide to the 
Gala,y . Adams bu helpod .,.._ 
vert h i1 radiotrV/book htt for 
juat about every machine in· 
eluding Commodore 64, Apple, 
IBM,a ndAtari . 



~N!.°R 
goto Firebinl 
Spectrum ownen can look for
ward to joining the Eli te next 
1prina . The auction (or the Z80 
right. of the Acom mega.ga me 
(Wlue 82) ha.1 been won by 
British Telecom 1ubiiidiary, 
Firebird Software. 

Fireb ird hopes to get a Spec
trum venio n out within five 
monlha with an Ar11$trad ver· 
aion to follow. The company ha.I 
not aaid whethe r it intenda to 
produce an MSX version. 

Lo 
1
;::

1~:e:n °::!~~i:ri:-~ 
game for th e Spectrum and 
wan'8 to interfere with the 
origmal 8.111 litt le u poui ble. 

0o1':ia'hei e :~~ :~;~ t! 
Firebird' , filver label budget 
games. 

The auction or the Z80 ri4hta 
waa carried out by MaJJac:q 
Microa which reprHenta Elite 

~~,.:~n.1
a:nd 8;Nrebi~ 

!ft'.!!r:fT ~o':e~be:, 181:f! 
wanted lheright to publi1h the 
guaranteed chart topper. 

$f \1EW FROM JAPAN ] 
Record companies or proc::-.in 1 c1at.1i one step •ta 

push ,e.releases =il~!x~~i!::. caft'b~ef~ 
K-Tel, CBS, Tel.Star. What do penultimate, they will be cap. 
t.heee Da.met have in common? able of 90lvin.g problema by 
They're all companiee involved inference. Tbi1 i. be.t iJlut,-
in the mu,.ic bu.lineu and hav e tnt.ed by the caption to a 
recenUy ta.ken up eoO.ware di• cartoon in wh ich tM computer 
lribution . Now they've been t.ella the operato r, ' I couldn' t 

~~. by Arioluofl, alias :iTn1:C::~Lo~;~~!:/.!>"tJ 
But record compe.niea aren' t Howcloeearewetoacompu-

~=~~.:rm=;;. ~:;! =~ Fifth 191.....tion Is ~-~1:::n:.°!:-~= :~~~~vo:rw;~: ~· .:: old before Its thne ~z ~': !~i?;: 
tim e, albeit under grey import. !:t~a.,eir::itii;:nce~:eot.e;~ what the conference WU a.JI 

~;~::rt:t:..wJ.!~t!:!': led IAC =t·:~:c1~~l.!~op~~ 
wuh-out due to low quality, cal~t:;r~tY.~t..eff; IOftwaretoru.nthem . The tint 
and a lthough to me or the more it.I name, I could , ure uae ODfl type, a PSI {Peraonal Sequen· 
rettnl releuee weren't be.d, right now. Mydetikll buriedin tial lnferenoe ) machine, ia a 
nothing'a been heard from that clippinp, I've ,otabouta dozen 1uper per90n.al computer . How 

t: rr: : n~~n~n~ !~A~ :::-::::t.:1.~~1l~t~ ;: : Zn~:1~e:
1
~ !~~ 

ea.let and diat ribut ion. it tickling 1ta belly. procn,m.minc and opera t ing 
Ari.Ata ian't doing anything For the 1,160 (they counted 1ystem) and written In Pro loe, 

new eithe r. Import.I: of on 400) computer uperta conaiat.l 0(90,000 lines of rode, 
Broderbund and Electronic galhtttdinTokyolut.we,ek for it ha.a80Mbofmemoryin266 K 
Arteeoft.warehavebeen a round the International Conference RAM chii:- and then, are plan1 
for 10me time, and Arioluoft.'a on Ftft.h-Oeneratio n Computer to market it within three yean. 
catalogue i.a hardly impreuive . Syatema, it'• just tantaliai.ngly Amona: it. other capabilitiet i1 
Mott of the game, may well beyonatheircurftntreach . But a chemical anal11 i1 tha t ta.ket 
have been chart t.oppen in the their arma are growing lon~r 20 houn on current ha rdware 
US, but how long ago? There'• every day . but can be handled in 80me-

~ea.;!!:o~Rd~~~r!~ctio: ~~ :::;r:!'.ifn o!1ea~ ~ 1;!11\;, ~~n~:: ·u~ca l~ 
Set, but who plays th at now? short ~an aince Japan initi· takea to hit the •pace bar aft.er 
Then there 's Lode Runner, ated i ta lnatitut.e for New Gen- typing a word. 
which it to old that Soft.ware erabo n Computer Technology The other computer, a re
Project,, h.u converted it for the (ICOT), a project that wu lational databue machine cal-

~; ~ ~r;i ~d
8

et!8:r\ :~ ~~~J~~yite~J!!~ ~ei!a~ !::1~~~: l~e; ::.~ 

~.:~~~~:~~~}·t~~ =:~ rour~nera t iona one :!n~ 1~0~:e::.pi::~ 
ind u.atry really wants to break 1be first genera t ion c:ompu- the computer~ the tent.
into the IOftware mark et it 'll ter u.led vacuum tube. (or logic ence 'the man ate the car' u 
havetodoa lotbe t t.erthan bring operallon and came into being aomething virtua lly imsx-i · 
ine lderl yim portedAm ericans. in 1947. For any who can ble,buedonitl underst.andi n.g 

f------- ---- ---------l ~ =j~u~E~i ! ~~ ~:~;oe~::~~~it: 

=ndt r~~:::.D,+:t t11:: ~ai:w:-!!:;:;~ngo(logi~ 

IICIIOUSE - AI .... IIC....,..c.. 11.WtW.wlll .. NWAIU-. n.. ......... . ..... _ ........ _ ... ...... ,.. .. . ....,.,-..... ..,..,.,. ..... ,..... ......... """' .. .... 
....... ICCltM .. ,Ml ......... icN.,..._~ .... - ........ .. ...... ..,.,,,u......c ... _...~.GOl,tlllll ...... _ ... 
•art,.._.wWdi ..... "'7Mdl .......... Mlll ... a1UN1 .... 
ralftiN ............. ...,...,t,...wl (f •• ztft ! ........ 
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aner 1967, uaed intqnt.ed than two1ente.ncetw a.adi.Kua
circuita (IC). Fourth pnera- eed. 

rn~:~naci;:rt.s 
1tvTh1)~ w~:1~ ot:1:~a~n ':!; 

currently coming mto the mar · cue the nezt atep, 10me four 

!! s~r.1i;U::i:;:~ 3.~ ~= t~·~ju:_ i:!:fr:. 
=~:fn~== ri: ~';u~~aoi::·~r:~: 
which date from the ear ly iO., 1te1» to the paralle l inference 
Muy people argue t.hat all machine, or Artificia l Jnt.elli
lheae oomputen reaJly repre- a:enee. 
tent a aingle genera t ion since And that machine. I hope, 
eeee.ntially they proceaia in· will lit me down in a quiet 
format iontheu.meway.~one comer and carefully and pa , 
at.ep at a time , Ezperw alao tie ntly uplaln lo me euctly 
argue that apart from increatN what it ii tha t it doea, becaUM 
in apeed and other minor im· ttrange u it. may ..e m the 

~~e~ tkh:~ters :°r!~~J!"(~ff!:i, ~~), 
That ', why the 1,000 or '° haven't really given much 

:r~~~er:'~bT:tr::av: :rJh!.,~ •r:~~ca.1;:b~~ 
framework for a tru ly new t.hem,therespon.NitlOmew hat 

I 
generation o{ computers. At it.a ,imlla.r to F.dmund H1llary'a
most. buic level, that mean, a tomewha t. becaute in efl'ect 
complete change or archi· what they aay im: 'BecaUN u ol 
lecture, new language.. and now, 1uth computera aren't 
other radical changea. Inatead there .' ..._,,,_,,,, 



ONITOR 
ACT/Victor deal 
on the rocks? 
ACT could find iL&elf on a 
colh11on courae with ite: old 
supplier , Viet.or , u 1t tri ea a 
tea, nd t ime to clean up in the 
US with th e Apri cot. 

ACT'• first agreem ent 1n the 
US, with na tional distnbutor 
Micro 0 , wu termm at.ed by 
mutua l agreem ent beca use of 

tctr~":~!'aet':~~p~~'i:~ 
and lied up an exclUA1ve agree
ment with 17 regi ona l da.tribu · 
ton which until September 
were responsible for aell1ng 
Apple compulerll to dea lers . 

The MW ACT at tac k on the 
Ameri can market coincides 
with the resurrect.Jon of Victor 
Technologi e., 1upp l1erof ACT'a 
be&t-ae ll1ng S1riua. Viet.or i i 

::,:: 1:~,~ 1:"t~~rw~~:h 
computer company , Dat.at
romc. 

A1 part of ,t.s reviv a l pla na, 
V,c:c.or hu aa1d Lhat it will be 
setlmg up a UK 1ubeid1a ry to 
take over diatr1bution of its 
product.B, including a ne w port
able model , th e Vickie . 

Exclusive UK righ ts to Vic
Wr'a producu are held by ACT, 
but a n 11.nnoun ceme nt 11 ex · 
ped.ed th11 week tha t the agree
ment will expire at the end of 
December , 

'We me t with Victor la1t 
week ,' aa1d Peter Oldersh a w, 
ACT v1ce-pree1de nt, 'and 1L hu 
agre,ed that we can continu e to 
11ell the S1riW1 in the UK ' 

Aa:ording to Mr Oldershaw , 
ACT will ae.rvice ita existing 
cu.etomer blt..9e a nd meet any 
dema nd from them for add1t1on
al machinu 

Any a,rreement between 
ACT and Victor on futu re S1md 
&alee i4dependenton the Amer 
ican courta givmg approv al for 
Vid.Or'I re-at.ructuring plaM . 
• Another American company 
com1n.g off' the 1ick liel is 
a.borne. It ia expected to come 
out of Cha pte r 11 bank.rupt.cy 
within the next few weeU a nd 
is bating 11.1 future pla.naon the 
Vixen and encor11 machi ne.. 

Atari to hit market 
with six micros 
At.ari ia gelling rea dy to hit the 
compute r ma rket. hard , wilhai,: 
new machin e. that could make 
their fint appe11.nmce next 
month . 

The range will consi1t of 16-
and 32-bitten said Lo be in 
direct competition with Com
modore'• new baby when it 's 
revealed . Ata.ri's 16-bit.compu· 
ter w i ll be a home-enter 
tainment machine . while 
the 32-bit proceuor machine 
will be pitched at the bu.sineu 
mart.eL 

According to Jon Dean , 
Ata ri '• UK computer product 
manager , the home computer 
wall be ava ilabl e by 1ummer 
1985a nd the bua1nese machine 
by autumn . But we hope to hav e 
a snea k pr11view of the m next 
month 

The 32·b1t computer (i11,11ue 
81) will ha ve a Motorol a 68000 !~~= of RAM, gra phice 

Atan' • determination to be 
taken ae.rioualy 11 alto leadi ng 
it.down other pathl . One of it.a 
a iffl41 i• Lo get ila foot into the 
cl&MroOm with it.a Atari Logo 
compute r 1y1t.em1. Dean said : 
'This 11 a low C08t l)'lt.em that 
will have echools up and run· 
ning nght a way. 

-rhe Atari Logo contaiM all 

~v::.:ita..::~.~~tfuli 
li1t.-proceuing.' 

For £165 echoola can buy a 
t6K Atari 600XL. C&Melte re
corde r , Atari Logo cartri dge, 
t wo boob , power adapton and 
lea dl ; and ror £3« a 64K 
800XL. a di&k drive , Atari Lot:o 
cartridge, diak operating ,y .. 
t.em soft.ware, two boob, le.di 
a nd adapt.on . 
• Sinclai r and Acorn u.terl can 

:ribu:.::iro~otl\:r $i:i~~~ 
Spe,ctrum/Spectru.m Plus, tit.let 
include Pole Position , Galu..ian 
and Mt Pae-man at £7 .99 eac h. 
And for the BBC and Electron 
there ia Robotron :2084 al £9. 99. 

waited in vain for deliveriea 
won't find any coMOlation in 
thi 1. The Orie Club hu no 
intention of pick.in, up a nybody 
elae' 1 labl,ju.at their member'1 . 

Sci·fi adventurers -
prepare yourselves 
Hot new, rrom America for 
advent ure rans. A range of new 

r.i;the 'Nr:~v:r-~~ 
the like. of Arthur C Clark e, 
Ray Bradbury, Michael Cri ch
ton and other Kience fiction 
JPant.a. 

A new company ca lled 1'ril· 
lium Software bu releued a 
range of game1 bued on best-
11elliD1 Kienoe fiction ti t.let, 
combining the 1kill• of it.I 
in·houtep~mmenwitht. he 
literary abihly oft.he original 
authors . 

Among the tit.In on offer are 
Clarke'• Rendezvous. with 
Ram.a and Bradbury' s 
Farenheit 451. Crichto n, au· 
thor of The Androm eda St rai n, 
hal contributed a new title 
called Amazo n . 

All or the advenlWN are 

=b=r~::fce'i~i: ~! 
at.orylineaort.he originall . Tril· 
lium hu dubbed the eeriet 
'interact ive fiction ' since the 
emphaais ii not ao mu ch on 
pu.u.le aolving u in reeolving 
the overa ll plot.. 

They lhould be available in 
Britain after Chri1tmu and 
will run on Commodoni 64 and 

Orie ii throwing a Hreline to Applemachineti .At.ariandlBM 
UBen who've bftn caught up in veniona may follow. 
the disintegr a ting network or =...,=,;,,,===="' 

Orie Club ups its 
output to owners 

"'t'".,:,a' c.:'~ "7:i· groupo. Prism launches rival 
we've counted three national to Convnodore modem 
owner1' clubl , in various , tat.et Prum , well-known for it.I view. 
or d.isarny . The best protpect data equipment, h88 now p~ 
ror Orie owners looking ror duced a modem for the Com
Wet. y in numben is the Ori e modore 64. But there '1juat one 
Club, nm unde r Orie '• own Ill&&' - you ca n't ac:ceu the 
wing from Tan110l\'1 pre mi.sea. Compunet tervice . 

Opened in June (iuue 66 ), it For £129 .95, the Pri1m Mod· 
e.t.imalel ill membenhip a l em IOOOcome1wit.haoft.wareon 

=~l~·tr:,e~~:-er!:; rn~~~n ~~~~!eh;~ 
i.np, for ex.ample the Orie and the neceuary cabin . 
Ownen U11en Group (OOUG). Compared Lo Commodore', 
A IJ)Okawoma.n. for the Orie modem which cmt.a £99 .96, 
Club aaid : 'We11entoutlettento Pri.am'a ie an expensive unit.. 

~Y~me::::ie:r~:u~: ~e::fi:rom':fa~· ~~r!e~ 
joined .' downloader for U9UI . Robin 

'llle Clubmadeu low1tart- Wil.kiMOn, from Prum, said : 
therehavebeenonlytwonew .. -r'hetolution which Prism aup
let.ten where t he original plan plie. for the Commodore 64 
wu for a monthly publicat ion repreeenta a very nexible com-

;.:~r!: :iu~~t=n~~ ~r~:-:t0 ~;~ .:t~~t 
Orie: ownen magazine and it ti me w,,er . 
intends to ra ite ila profile . 'Teleaoft.ware 1upplied by 
~ ot.hert have a dvertiled, Micronet 800 baa a priorily 

and we haven't to far,' aaid I.he prot:.ection mech•niam and tele-
1POke1woman. aoAware can only be down· 

But ueen who have ordered loededb ycommunicat ioMtele-
K'OOOI at the diacount ra* toftware. It cannot be down · 

~~ica~rofr~:y ~ h.~; ~~~todeW::rt of the 
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What.ever happened to the mic
ro boom that the compute:r 
induatry hu been expect.1Df? 
You may va,uely rerm,mbe.r 
heann&t.bat1t wua ll •uJ>PONd 
tobappenthlaChnatmaa.Com
pu t.er gam H were t uppc>fled to 
ae ll in their milliona . A nood o( 

::i1.=~ha;~~ -
$hopll•llina: computer eoft.. 

ware a.rt empty . Thouaanda o( 
computer owners and potential 
buyen waiting to 1natcb up 
every new releaae a.re 1imply 
findin,g there '• nothing there. 

A.. for new machinee- lf you 
want an lBM compatible you're 

:~!!~':~ .h, thereian't 

So MSX hu made ita appear 
ance. The only problem i9. tNt 
u the machir.ea are almost. 
identical , (and we uw the fint 
on•bec:lr. in March)t.heyaren't ' 
exact ly new. Their technology 
i1 even older. 

January uw the laUJKh of 
the Sinclair QL, together with 
criticiaml in the compute r 
prua. but only oow, 12 month, 
later, .. the QL mak1na an 

ro:~~,:e.!~~= 
out of the Sincla ir It.able to 
attack the Chriatmu market; ~Cll~~·~n:= 
it'• only a Spectrum with an 
add.on keyboard, but it will 
enaure that Sir Clive , cm holdt 
on to a large Netion of the 
market. 

C.mmodoro l1unched tho 
P!ua/4 and the C16 euhe r in 
theyeu . Only LheClheem1to 
have arrived on the high street 
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As featured on Radio l 's 
Saturday morning Chip Shop. 

GAMES 

1W mu: tiiiict 
: fu~(:Decalhlon £~:: 
3 Ghosibu..ien iio.99 
'4 RaiddvirMot00w £9.96 
5 Brucel..ee £9 95 
a Suicide Exer- t? .96 
7 Chiller 

1W- ,_ 1W- ,_ 
Commodore64 J:199 IBM PCIXT £2,390 
Speclrum £125 ACT Apricot £1,760 
Amalnd £349 Come-g £1,796 
Elec:t.ron £199 Sirius J:2,525 
Commodore 16 fl,40 TelevideoTS1603 J:2,640 
BBCB £399 Wana: Pro £3,076 
Memot.ech £199 NCRDec MateV £1.984 
E1rutein £499 Apple 3 £2.756 

8 Spect.rwnP1ua £175 HP 8$ £1.917 
10 S..nyo MCP 100 £300 , 10 Dec Rainbow £2,359 
n-mana.,.compl.i.d rroni.both l~tand multiplitaoul'ON..:,
the 1111i- 1bty ""'9d. what', hap,pen.l.!J. in hit;h tlreeLtdunns the ~~!f 
~i:r--=::.·~~!.Ura~~~1or~lhnc 
IIIJCrOt litc,dlfd from retallert and dN.lfft tJvouchout lb.(IOUnU)' and ia 
:C:~::!a:.t!~~~":"-paledeacluai"lyfor\dbyRAWC, 



How to teach your Micro 
a thing or two 

Thousands of home compu ter owners have yet 
to d iscover their microcomputer's potential lo help 
with many of the problems and decisions that come 
up every day in the home or office. 

Perhaps you have always promised yoursc:lf that 
you would teach yourse lf programming. but have 
been put of f by manual s whk:h seem to assume a 
lifetime spent studying computer science and 
mathematics. Maybe you have looked at other 
computer books, but have yet to find one which is 
free of unncccssary jargon or where the program 
examples bear some relevance to real life and not 
space invaders. 

Relax, your search is over. 
1llc- 'Lear n BAS IC' tutorials from Logic 3 arc 

the latest development of a teaching method 
pioneered by Professor Andrew Colin and perfected 

by tcstin& on 3 generations of students at Strathclyde 
University. The 'S1rathclydc Method' has been 
translated into 8 languages and used by over 300,<XX> 
microcomputer users. 

'Learn BASIC' is a jargon free, step by step, 
course in computer programming, which explains 
everything clearly in English, not co mputer ta1k. In a 
matter of hou rs you will be writing you r first 
programs. 

'Learn BASIC' is designed for people who want 
to keep abreast of the computer age, for people who 
realise that understanding computers is a key 10 
futurt success at work, at school, and as a parm1. 

Get 'Learn BASIC ' and teach your micro how 
10 be useful! (AvailabSe from major branches of 
W.H.Smiths, Boots, Laskys, Greens, J ohn Menzies 
and better computer shops nationwide.) 



Sinclair design team 
needs to think again 

It' , M>me ume 
amce I read a 
review as sue· 
cmct-, mforma· 
tJve a nd apl u 
John Let t 1ce'1 

or the Spectrum Plus I was 
cons1dermg the fX1861b1hty of 
pun:has1 ngone but Mr Lettice 's 
rev iew peniuadcd me aga i nal I l. 
I can only concu r w,t.h h,a view 
t hat 1t 11 high tune Sinclair had 
a typi st on it.I design team . The 
same goes for othe r ma nufac
ture rt as diabolic a l keyboard 
layout caU&el far more frust r a
tion bot h during programming 
and word proceumg t.han 
Ill necessary. 

ror all S1 ncla ir'a8uOOCM, and 
the company 11 to be applauded 
for •Lt mnovl1L1ve thinking 1n 
the past, 1t~mstohave loet 1ta 
way. Don't get me wrong. I a m 
not trying to 'knock' the gpee. 
trum <Minu s). This was a truly 
great st.ep forward a nd a 
wonderful lillle machin e at 11.A 
pnce. There was probably only 
a m1n1scu le quantum displace
ment leR.tomake . However , to 
cha rge£50extra fora tarted up 
Spectrum with BO few new 
foat ure& ~ms a &tep back 
ward.a or a veritable angs lrom 
orlwo. 

Jn a world or di.Sb , M1crod
r1ves musl be a cu l·de-8&C, and 
to now produce a Spectru m Plus 
w1Lh only II h11lr-hea rted effort 
al a keyboard 1macb or a 
hurr ied altem pl to oompele 
with LheCommodoreand MSX 
machmee . Surely. by now, the 
Smc la1r design team should be 
a ble to do bette r tha n t.h1nlr. or 
Jumping on ephemera l band· 
wagons . 

Wh&t we need is innovation , 
common 1enae and a clear 
v111on or what the fut ure or 

::: :: p~ti;i1:e ar;ta~ 
fut ure lies. 

A.. far a, Sinclai r 1s con
cem ed t.herecan benocompeti· 

~~~ir~~:o=:u~~:i:u! ; 
can supp ly t.he same memory , 
colour, and vaphicacapab1lity 
at 1ub-.£1301ti1pee:r lest, what,, 
eve r the inadequacie:1 of t.he 
membrane keyboard . Indeed , it 
eeerna that no-one i1 m the 

cer:0;~~:;~~~h::~:a:i: 
patently want. . 
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We haw the t.echnoloa, 10 
where a re the mac hinea with 
the large progr am-usable on
board memory ,a h06torcoloun , 
1prit.ea, h1gh·re&olut1on gra ph· 
ICI which leavea uffic1ent mem
ory to write a program to uee, 
and an elegant B.aic to control 
the lot? This, toget her with a 
Centron1C1 pnnt.e r 1nte.rfa<:f!, 

h~!=~~~~tem, i1 a ll th e 

PCrodd«• 
Wahall 

Flexible solution 
for Dragon owners 
In common with thou.sands or 
ot hers , I am t rying to keep my 

; Dragon alive. Despite the fact 
that a lot or 10ft.ware houan 
chooae to ignore 1t, there must 
be close on a quarte r of a million 
or u• Dragon owners . 

One good an&wer eeerna to be 
for us to use Flu . But what 
programs are available? And 
why do you not revi ew them ? It 
seems to me that it is taken for 

r.!:~!!.a~~~I Pr~~!~h:~ 
never eeen a corn prehenaive I ist 
of Flu progr ams or a wntten 
review ofanyor t hem. 
OW A~I 
Londt>nSE6 

We dt>n'I how what progrw,u 
an aooilabk for Fla , 1( any. 
That'. wlty Wf lto1,11tn't fflJ~wtti. 
thtm - Ed . 

Stop supporting 
foreign machines 
I am appa lled at ,o f\ware 
manufact urers who continue to 
produce software for old, out. 
dated a nd what', more (orrf,6n 
computera. 

I am the proud owner of an 
Orie 1 who reels (ru&trated 
when I tee yet anothe r ti tle 
re leued for the Vic 20 or 
CommodoN!I 64 . I wu part 1cu· 
la rly annoyed to IN Brit ish 
Telecom lta.rt.ing to1upport the 
lalt.er two. Software manu fac
turers with any tenAe would 
realise the Onc/Atmoe is the 
biggest aellingcomp uter on the 
Continent a nd the publishers 
at.and to make • lot. 

The eound and graph icsca pa
bilitiH of the Orie are easi ly 
comparable to the CBM64 (con. 
aider Zorgori, R~ l1/fe and 
Xenon 1). Many computers 
bout of a paletteo f256co lou.n 
but the Ori c/Atmo1 (via mix
ing) Is the only one, a.long with 
the Atari , that I know or that 
display 1all theM colou.non the 
ecreen at once. 

The re have been aeveral 
programs in Microwavea ta 
prove thaL So why do toft.ware 
manufacturera pre fer a foreign 
compute r? 
FrozerNormatt 
Dartford , Ktnl 

l•n'ttM0fll!a{ortf,6ncompukr 
on tMC aritiMrit1- Ed. 

Why do you continue 
to ignore the Orie? 
Ever,incePCNha d a cha.ngel n 
formal , it lffmt to have almott 

:::~::. i~~h:~h ~~ 
ahllolute ly no 10ftware rev iews 
and only one program. 

You aeem to dis.regard the 

~:~!~~c::r~~::.~: 
back the httu Jar computers 

::=~~i;;iT!::~~: 
like yours which at.amp leu 
rt~~ICTOI int.othe ground ! 

Btlnwnt , Durham 

PS - I am now ending my 
regular order of PCN, in favour 
or a more bal anced ma,ru.ine! 
PPS- You never print lettera 
orthia kind, do you? 

In tM lcut (tw Wtt.b WC!''Vf' 

corrud Prot1rama and rn1itw1· 

for A tan, One.Dragon , Vu: 20, 
Mtmotttlt , Ql ondAmatrod ,cu 
u,ell N a J&o.t of rniitw, of 
periphtrah that w,ll work w1tlt 
an1 mac:luM . 

PS - wltaclt II tht mol'I! baJ. 
onttd tnagaziflf! ,O U haw lfl 

mind ! 
PPS - Y«, u.otdo-Ed. 

And what about more 
for the Memotech? 
Regarding M Hisbent 's letter 
(issue 86) on th e Orie , I feel the 
aa.me ii true for the MTX, but in 
10me caaea, a lot worae. No 
games li.stinp have a ppeared 
in any computer maguines , 
and I have !lffn about three 
advert. for 10ftware for the 
MTX, 11nd that', mentioned 
only u 'MTX'. 

po~n '~! •~:: 0 ti~e : :t !~j, 
mention of Memot.ech hu been 
in you.r magazine . Thi• compu
t.er doea not deeerve thi s, and it 
nff<b more support from 10ft.. 
ware hoUBeS and maguines 
al ike. 

To 1um up, the MTX need.I 
1upport.., or like the Orie , it will 
be a lame duck , and it.I owners 
wil l periah with no support . 
R•nPttt 
Howriltllhartt , Nott, 

Wedo what u.<econ, andW<d ~ 
~li.ghudtopublicuetlt.ttffort, 
a{ot.lt.trt.Utu,know-Ed . 



DISCS (Prices per Box of 10--Minimum order 1 Box) 

DYSAN 5.1/4" XIDEX 5.1/4" SONY 3.1/2" 
SS/DD48tp i 16.60 SS/DD48tpi 17.20 SS/DO 35.50 
OS/OD 48 tpi 24.50 OS/DO 48 tpi 22.90 DS/00 44.50 
SS/DO 96 tpi 24.50 SS/DO 96 tpi 25.00 HITACHI 3" 
OS/DO 96 tpi 30.5fl OS/DO 96 tpi 30.00 SS/DO 33.50 

RIBBONS (Prices per Ribbon) 

EpsonMX 80 2.58 Oki80 1.05 BrotherHR1 0.99 
EpsonMX100 4.50 Oki84 2.39 Brother H R 15 1.99 

DiabloHT2 1.63 Qume3/5 1.50 Olivetti ET/S 1.69 

Ricoh 1600 1.72 Olympia 1.89 Canon 1.99 
(ES 100) (APSeries ) 

LIBRARY CASES NON LOCKABLE STORAGE BOX 
5.1/4" 1.65 50 Disc Size 8.50 

Post + Packing • per 10 discs - 1.50 • per Ribbon order - 1.50 
Prices EXCLUDE VAT-add 15% to order excluding Post+ Packing 

Please send Remittance with order to :-

Kerrisdale Computer Suppliers Ltd. 
P.O. Box 27 
Wetherby 
LS225LB 



Choosing a printer 
for the Memotec:h ni---~.,. 4IK s,.dntM for .... 
t.t ... , ....... lledll'4 .. . 
-...etll512.I ............. ., 
..,.,....,,,...,tortatMClp-..,WC. ....................... --.. -.... -IIUOFT, ....._. DMXIO alNI -I ...... two ..,.._. - .wcti .......... ~ .......... 
U.. MTX SU,_. wMt utn 
~ ..... , ............ ... __ 
JFulk r 
HoroldH1ll,Eua 

~~o!°:·~=~t!te:~:: 
in - ifit.'1 the GPIOOA, you' re 
talking about a print.er t hat ', in 
a markedly lowerclua than the 
other two, u ita cheapneu 
1how1 in the output. 

The Epeon and the Memot.ech 
,eem to be pretty much of • 
muchneaa, with broadly sim ilar 
featUl'fll . 

Memot.ech deecrihM the 
DMX80 u havi n~ except ional· 

!~ P;o": ,:kit~,t b:,;:;: 
output from both machin es 
when you're deciding-. The 
OMX80 will of coune mat.eh 
your Memot.ech, but apart from 
t.hia both machines a.re good 
eoough for you to decide on t he 
buia of the belt pri ce you ca n 
a<L 

Youahouldn'tneedanyext.ra 
hardware a part from a print.er 
cable, u the Memotec h hu a 
Cent.ron1ca interf ace buil~ in. 
You may need 90me extra 

:~tl\~i::i1F«T:.:!:t:~t 
out put you want from your 
printe r . 

Spectrum Plus 
Spec:bum Minus 

! 
..... __ .. 

....,,D 5,-ctn. ,....,., 
s,.ctr.. .... t50...,........ 

-.ut ...... l dlMMT 
.,.. ....... tutlpt• ---....... --n.. .... .,~ .. 

tM ..._. t.r U.. Dk TNMCS 
~--efl . sti.WI 
~tile~ ............. ..... 
....... ........ , ..... little 
..... Smp bi,,erw , ..... 

___ ... __ 
.,_..,...,..... .. u.t.. ,,_, 

.,.,. ...... u. .... 
PCN 01:CEMBERl 1984 

...... ~ .. u... 
__ ... k ___ _ __ .., 
Phillip DtdinMm , 
Bourntmouth, ~t 

~ :<bi:::i:t~~~::f~ 
do with your Spectrum, and 

t:;'~~ ,,:as~!P\: 
doc. have a better keyboard, 
but quit.ea few people don't fee.I 
it' 1uptoheavyword-proceu1ng 
U&e, a nd if you're a touch typist 
you might be better off with a 
Spectrum Minu, plua 
keyboard , if you cen work that. 
one out.! 

If, on. the other hand , you're 
more interetted i.n program
ming, and perhaps writing th e 
odd letter on your machine, the 
Plu, would be an excellent. 
10lution . It hu a dded editing 

:!:i de~b~!ng e~r~:r. 
buying the Plua ia a lot leu 
ri4ky than adding a keyboard 
late r . 

ke~~:. rn.::1.!"to!~:~ 
emphati.t on look,, u it', the 
lr.eym them11elvea that mat t.er. 

~~o:h~ :~: ~g~ ~~Ii~~ 
tha t the llic.k-on legends art! a 
diaadvantage (t.hey glint in the 
aunhght ). 

The Lo Profile isn't bad, but 
the design hu been badly 
executed. The pitch of the 
keyboard 11 wrong, a nd the 
beut. ha&n't got muc.h m the 
way of extra key, wired in . 

'nle Emperor ll bette r , 

~t~r. hit.~i!ht
1 :!. ~:d k;!~ 

could alflO take a look at the 
Tranaform. which 006t. £70 but 
is jUll about the moet respon-
1ive keyboard on the market, 
and the Fuller FDS. Nord ic 
Keyboard.a, Fuller'anewowner , 
aeem1 to have cured ita 
cruhing problems. 

ke~~~~~ ~~~ 1u~.re~ 
it'a how they feel tha t count.a. 

bo~ =.tt1e!~:.:~~ 
you probably won't get free 
toft.warewith the Min ut. There 
wu a 1pec:ial offe r over the 
summe r , but it', unlikely you'll 
find a dealu with any of th e 
pecb left for you to pick up a 
bargain buy. 

AA far u guarantees for 

~~=~ .buill~:!y~ 
faila to act aaa keyboard within 
areaaonabletime(a nd ayea r ll 

quite reuonable) you're pnr 
t.ected under conau.mer leg11la
tion. 

Earning money from 
your own programs ni-----'l rwm fDr ..._ fow,...... MII 
~ICM Mfle a,....,_ .. do ....,.....w .......... .... 
_,.,,..11 1 ..... 0rictHd 
................... MSiMu 
,,...... ......... u..~ . 
WWisU..Mstw.,toMIU... __ , 
John Maynt, 
R~,gak. Surrey 

A= ~:e ~~pi:::~: 
people want to buy . Look al 
what'1 1elli.ng on other 
machine1 like the Spectrum, or 
fi.nd program, on the Orie. and 
wnte a much bet ter vertion 
that you th ink w1ll 1ell . 

Next , con.aider the following: 

=·t :ua,: yo~~~:e~ 
good program. You'll aOO need 
to know a lot about the aub,J«l 
you want. to cover. For examp le, 
you won't be abletowritea good 
1toc.k control program unlett 

!~ ~th ~:~:r!:i:n:= 
ohtock control. 

Second, Buie.ju.It ian't good 
enoug h for moat bUAine• ap-

~~o~ ~:·~o~m:1:;; 
much in a text program for 
writingahort lett.en, it.become, 
crucial in ,eriou, appli ce t1ona. 

lf' you still want to go ahead, 
don't think about marketmg 
the product youraelt unleM 
you'N! ready togo into buaineu 
properly . A better bet would be 
to approach local toflwaredeal· 
en and uk them to evaluate 
the progr am. 

lf lhty ttjf,d. it, aocept that 
and ei ther improve it, or give 
up. lfthe program ia good, they 
may want to help eit her by 
1ellin g it, or putting you ID 
touch with a 10ft.ware pub
liaher. 

Alte rna ti vely, 1end it to a 
110ft.ware. houae 1pec:iali1ing in 
buaineu app lic.at.iona for home 
computers. 

Tracking down 
the Enterprise 

f: 
...... __ _ ----.... ..- .. 

........, . ........ , ....... tie 

....__,......_...._LC.. 
,... ,. - • tNcll ..... -..,'? • 
...t,u.,-t.l• .... lc. 
..,.. ................. ? 
M LodM, 
Bol.ton, Lone, 
A The Enterpn1e waa lint 
frlann ounced in Sep te mber 
last. year and delivery wu 

b';~t~.[0
U1:~ wt.h~!w~ 

Septembe r this year, Enter · 
priteComput.enhad 10me mod
elll on display wh ich were not 
fully operational. Apparently 
there were problems with the 
video proc:eeeor . 

At the ahow, Enterpriae re-

~~~~3:!:~c.a~J:,:; 
the l•tut. lChedule remain, to 
be seen. 

A further point.: 90ft.ware for 

~:!~=:~~*~~ 
and it'adoubt.fu l if any 90ft.ware 
companiemare working on it yet 
aa they'll be tied up with 
Chriat.mu produ ction for 
machinem that are ava ilable. 

Amstrad em,r 
causes confusion 

QWllyisltllllt .. ,,..... .... 
.. u. A.drad ,,.... ... 

,rWalll i. 10( I pt•......, 
......... ~ AnUI CNl
.....-?111_..... ........... 
__ , 
PaulS uvt,u, 
Altrincham, CM,h,re 

A!~o~~i .. ~:a~'!.~ 
""11:11 uo', Jiving you 16 c.har· 
act.en 'free' for redefinition . 
Many programa uae IJY MBOl. 
ArTZ.11 n in order to redefine the 
normal alphabeL Thi, moves 
HlM EM down to make room for 

:::a:.;ithat;~Jfnit.iona 

However, lhe MEMO RY com· 
mandalaomove1 HIMEMd own 
and program, which UM 
machine code routi ne. have to 
lower HlM EM toma.lt e room for 
them. But if you try to ttttrve 
apace for extra c.haracten af\e.r 
moving HIMEM down, the 
Amst.rad refWIN- it 'a already 
fencedoffeome RAM.and cen't 
acoeNit.. 

lt you want to UM SYMBOL 
Arn:11 in program, which move 
HlMEM about., make au.re that 
you uae it before MEMORY , 
The ,im plest way ia to iuue the 
n!leva.ntcommandaat.the ,tart 
of the program: 
8YWBOl.ArT'l.ll 1: M£M01lV 
HlMEM·numberolb 



Avoid unwanted 
messagesontheBBC 
When aavmg 1ereena on the 
BBC, 1t is moat •nnoyi ng to 
know that you have aaved the 
data block. and the 'Reoord 
th~n Return' meNS.ge m add ,
llon to your program 

My tolut ion ia lO UAe the 
fol10W1ng line.at the end of the 

graphic, program . 
tOOOVD\16 
tOIOMOYIC O, 10000 

1030 •SAVI! 9C fll!£N 3000to00 
to uve, and to load u.ae: 
l OVOUI 
.. c .... 
$0 MOVIC 0, 10000 

40•LOAD8CUl:NaooG 
/0111S1mpaon 
Moubod, Shdland. 

plottingoftr1ang le11 etc will be 
in one or these 256 colour 
combinauona. 

Getting more colours 
intheBeeb's Mode2 (){coune thecontent.eofthia 
I have d1aoovered a very a1mple location can be changed fre-

;~.:~:~=~n~~:e~~f=r:: ~~tJ!had::~n:e ::::;l~y:J 
Mode 2 11multaneoua ly. 

Craph 1e1 colour II normally I Changing the content.t of 
aeuoo neof l6v 1mationa w1tha &358 is worth trymg before 

~;;t~ta(t~)L!~·h:i:::r~~ }~'l,°1'!,t;.:tingmModea0-6. 
addreu &359, the aubeequent London E9 6EJ 

..S REM MORE COLOURS IN MODE 2 
<t ~'l.=O : REPEAT 
5 MODE 2: X'l.=X'l.+1 : ?&35A=X'l. CLG 
6 ? 857=RND<255) 
7 A=900 
10 MOVEO,U 
20 DRAWA, A 
30 l'LOT85 , A, 0 
40 ?8~7=RND(255) 
50 MOVE0,0 
c,O DRAWO,A 
70 PLOT85,A,A 
80 FOR x~1 TO 3000 : NEXT X 
90 UNTILFALSE 

Another method of 
savingAmstrad arrays 
The following applicat.iona note 
i1 t.he standard ant wer given by 
Ameoft. to the quest.ion uked in 
Routine Enqu m ea hMue 87) 
conttming 1aving array, on 
the Amatrad . 

and then goea on, to demo~ 
trate aavina: data a.nd retriev
ing it from tape . 

Unen ot•• 
1• 30 set up a number of 

variable.. 
40-79 iaaroutine 

The difference being in line1JO 
Wll.n'K9and not PRINTeuin th e 
rep ly. WRfTI: take.u p IH11pace 
ontapeandwiltallowt.heu.aeof N 
comm.at in , variablea . At.o 

::n c':!°te da~:. ~/':; 90 

documented in 
append.i:1: 9 .2 of the 
Buie Reference 
Manual. It allocates 
the cauette buJTer. 
open, a file, for 
output , ca l1ed 
'ua.m ple-one'. 
&ends a,d'l>,nameaa to 
the caaeeue. locking the caaeett.e buffer•• in 

li~40-70 . 100-120 aendt eaeh ele ment of 
You ahoul d 1uppreu the 

Basic garbage collectio n to 
lpeed up the openit1 on ol your 130 

~..:,w:1~!t::w::~:~~ 140 

10 

orden to the ca111ette. 
cuaett.e. 
CIO&N the output 
fil e. 
reopen, for input the 

file called 
'exam ple-one'. 

150 reads the data from 
the cuaette into 
theae variablea 
b,~,1umamet. 

HO·lN readl the next lot of 
data from the 
casaett.e into the 

u, D-IN o rd •r • t UU 

elemeni. ol orden. 
llO CIOIIM lhil input 

me. 
200 printa b,c'l, and 

aum am~ to prove 
they have received 
the data . 

GillSt.twMOII 
A.....{! 

2i!J .&•22 , :S: df.•~ : na.•e •• • \lt 1 kl n so n• 
3 0 o r d•r S 1IJt • •T •l•9ra.9h • :order s 11 1 • •H t rr 
er • : or~crs (:.!I • •l'J••• • : ord•r'* (31 • · :1-.1, l • 
-.e OPE HOUT · •u-)' · 
:SO h • • H[NE N 
6 9 MEHORY H U E H- 1 
7 9 CL OSEOU T 
e" OPE NOt.JT• •x a .p I •_one • 
9" l,IR [ 'f.£ 119, a, d",na• •• 
,eo FOR n-e TO d't. 
119 UR if E N9 , o r d• rS1 n > 
12 0 NEX:f n 
13 0 CLOSE OUT 
t.~9 OPEN1H•• • •~l• _o ~ · 
1:se INPUT N9, b,c1'.,s u.rna .. • 
l6" FOR n • 8 1'0 c .:. 
l 7 8 INPUT •9, orde r • C n I 
189 NE >C.T n 
198 CU)SE(H 

ze'e PRINT . b , cC.,•urn • ••• 

Useful tips for 
Memotechowners 
Here are a few u.aeful t ipt for 
Memotech ownera: 
I . When reading or writing to 
the VOPcontrol pore.a to control 
the 9C!'ffn, you should fint 
disable cuno r Ouh/1 p rite 
movement. 

Thia ia becaUM! th e ROM 
aendl it.I own dai... w the VDP 
port.awhenitupda tathecunor 
or any 11prit.ea being animated 
ft-om Basic, and th i1 data can 
diatu.rb your own VOP rea d or 
writea.. So, be(ore addrea ing 
I.he VDP directly POKa: MNI, 1 

and POK& MM2, 1a when you 
have finithed writing. 
2. lf you miacalculate addrM
aeto r data when uaingthe VDP 

~!~.fo~:Y'::~ .!; 
back preu - ac:,e,o. 
3. M081. or th e Memotec.h'a 
operating ar-te. m i i vectored 
via the •)"Item varia ble 1110 it ia 
pouible to inaert. your own 
routinea into the Buie inter· 
pre te r, the Noddy int.erpreteror 

the P~el, to give thOM exam· 
plet. 

Thea)"lte.mjumpt to U81RAOII: 
(mtM) whenever the Ba.aic in· 
te11>rete.r encounten an error, 
whu:.h contains the machine 
code instru ctiOM-JP IMP', 

Altering thia toJPto1t would 
jum p to a wier 1upplie1 routine 
at tolt. The caUMl of the erro r 
can be inves tigated byuamin· 
in_g the keybolnl buffer (P'84B) 
or by uam.ining the ana 
pointed to by l!RRPOe (POM). 

In the aame way, every time 

:::h: ,::rtth =~!~~:iru ~: 
to l'EXPANo(P'A.111:) and IJ8ERNOO 

(rN~~~r,i;~ locationa 
contain the in.atructiona - ll£T 

HOP NOP - but lheee can be 
directed to a u.eer aupplied 
routine if required wiingajum p 
inatruction. 

Thia feature oft.he Memotech 
aUom you to create new in-
1t.ruct.ions or comm&ndt to be 
uaed u atand&rd commaDda 

~k"J.'i=istingonet . 

Btl::Z~. Ktnt 
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RETURN FROM PARIS 
Fty. drtve or hitch - ctn 003 5 get the 
HCrfels home? UH yo.yr skills to 
chooH app,op, iate tranapon on Heh 

~
1:r ~~:':i~~" 1-r. 95 

TREASURE H UN T 
WOOi yo.yr way •roond the ~P and 
find the two keys 10 the treasure. 
Bew••• main rOIKls are dangeroos . 
Excellent use of Mode 7 w•ohic• 
bl'ing1 map ruding skills •live - 2 
p,o0rams. one usts references , one 
compass d1rt-ction1. 
BBC £12 .00 Disk £14 .00 

* All THREE ON DIS K t21.00 * 

TA N K TRACKS 
Progr•m • ltnk to rtach its bast . 
Bew are of minis and the 'Edot of tht 
Wo,kt '. Ideal as tn Introduction 10 · 
p,ob4em IOMng. Programs conlis t of 
thrff commands - F • forward. L • 
tum ltft and R • tum right. 
BBC t9 .9S Disk t11 .95 

EQUAT IONS OF LINES : DtmonstUIIH lhe graphs PfodUC~ by tquatlC)nl - type in your own equation and Mt tht oral>" appear . 
EO 1 - ,nc:ludes Think of a Word. Counhng On. Pye Charts, S,mplt Division EKh £1 .95 D,sk t9 .00 
AU 1htse prOO,ams art used ,n our Khool - AJI were wr111en w 11h the Educational user in mind . 

Pnctt ,nc:lus.ve of posttge and pac;k,ng VAT no1 inchxled - add 15" . DISCOUNT - 5" schools. 15" Special Schools. 

IT TRANSFORMS THE HOME COMPUTER 
OUT OF ALL 
RECOGNITION 

Because Touchmaster is a 
touch sensitive surface which effectively 
bypasses the keyboard, it has none of 
the keyboard's complicatio ns, typing skill 
requirements or potential errors. 

To operate Touchmaster, you 
simply slide an overlay onto its surface, 
load the matching T ouchware into your 
computer and touch the overlay 

For repeatability and resolution, 
no othe r ostensibly comparable pads can 
touch Touchmaste, 

In fact, Touchmaster's unique 
technology makes 1t state of the art when 

,. 

Now anyone can master the home computer 
1tcomes to such pads TOUCHfflAffl:R 

Other pads might fa1rty 
be descnbed as penpherals. Touchmaster ':/? 
goes a lot further . 1t respecifies the home 
compute, 

F0< full details, contact Touchmaster Limited, 
PO Box 3, Port T81bot, West Glamorgan SA13 1WH, 
0< phone Teled8ta (01) 200 0200 



TRIANGLE 
In order to show the vario us fascmat-

mg graphical patterns that can be 
produced, a divi"°r i1 entered mto the 
m,cro and d,vided mto each numbe, m 

TREASURE 
tum. Numben wholly d,v,s,ble by the 
d1v1sor are repretented by stars and 
those not, by dotA 

Alternatively, the bmary pattern can 

TROVE 
:~p=i~rl~~·!~~:~:t:'~~~ 

I Running the program 
The program combines &everal va ria· 
tionson Pascal'8triangle into one menu 
dnven package. 

Th e colour venion, chosen by typmg 

I 

Y, reatures a palette of seven colours 
Each is numbered and you make your 

1 Crute1treasurecNltofbtaaplat patletu wttiltMsptoera111frolll8riulWood, I selection by typing into the keyboard 
. baMd OAtbe wtll·UOWII IUtbtalltical tbeorNI of PMCAl't trtaa,11. . The first colour &elected will represent 

numbersthatcannotbeexactlyd1v1s1ble 

~

seal's triangle i1 a treasure trove 
f mathematical gems. Centuriee 
Id, the triangle is easy to unde r

stand and it.a propert ies can be illus
trated simply on your BBC usmg th i1 
program 

..... '-al'1tr1Mistit. ............. .... 

Pascal'& triangle &tarta with t he 
number one at its apex. Succeu ive rows 
beneath this are obtained by adding 
pain of the numbers from t he row 
immed iate ly above. As there is nothing 
on e1thersideoftheend of each row of t he 
triangle, this is represented by a zero for 
the momen t 

Hence, the first row isO 1 0. The second 
i10 1 10.wherethetwoo nesareobtai ned 
byaddingO+ la nd 1 +Ointherowabove. 
ThethirdrowwillbeO+ 1, 1+ 1 and 1+0, 
givingO 1210 

The zero at eithe r end of each row wil l 
be Jen out of the triangle when it is 
disp layed, as below 

-·-F1rstof a ll , the program givea a menu 
showing the opt ions availa ble. Option 
one gives i mit.ructions on how t.o pause 
and conti nu e the program whil~ 1t ii 

12 

display mga pattern and how to return to 
t he men u at the end of a display 

Option two displays a single Pascal's 
t riangle, while th~ and four show 
respectively two and four t riangles ui;ed 
as a pattern m a rectangle, showing 
interesting graphical efTecta 

If options two, three or four are 
selected, the program will come back 
and ask whether a number or binary 
patte mi srequ1red Thenumberpattern 
ahowseachof t he numbers calcu lated 1n 
a P8.8C8l'a triangle a ftercast1ngout t.ens 
For exa mp le, opticm two with the 
number patter n selected wi II start with 
the first rows of Figure 2 and con li n ue for 
anot ht!r 31 rows 

If the binary pattern is selected then 
the program will ask forthed1vi90rto be 
selected Any number from two t.o nine 
can be 1elected, wit h two and five 
produci ng some of the best patterns 

Afle rthi 11elect ion hu bee n made, the 
program wall u k whether a colour 
pett.em i1de1ired Ifnot, typeinN,a nd a 
black and white display witl buhown. ln 
th is display, n umben that cannot be 
d ivided evenly by the divi90r are shown 
as a star and thoee that can u a dot. 

. .... trtMistit. ................. 

But the difficulty m carrying out 
calculatio ns in even a small tr iangle on a 
micro is that the size of the num ben 
involved becomes very large. The way I 
have shown the triangle in this program 
is by casting out tens whenever t he 
resul t of a calcu lation becomes la rger 
t han that nu mber 

by the &elected d1vi90r and the IIC((lnd, 
those that can. If the second choice is 
made the sa me at the fint. the program 
ignores it and wait.a forad ifTerento ne to 
be entered 

Twe'-al' 1~_.. • ......,_,tw. 
Mode 7 th e teletext mode, is used to 

enable the whole program t.o be easi ly 
understood in Basic and for the pattern 
lo be readj)y pn nted out on any pri nter 
Mode 7 also enables a large array area to 
be used in the program combined wit h 
colour and a good graphical display 

Useful techniques 
The program is menu driven by placi ng 
the procedure to disp lay the menu, 
PROCmenu, together with it.I procedures 
that branc h off to othe r parts of the 
program inside the REPEAT liNTIL 
loop of Imes 140 and 250. On ly menu 
choice five provides an exit to end the 
program. Any menu choice between two 
and four causes the program to branch 
ofTto the proced ure, PRoct.riangles 

All the patte rn s are buil t inside a 
t wo-dimensional array, which is the 
matrix, MlJ:. The size of the mat rix i1 
determined by the procedu re for the 
eelect.ed pattern ,e PROCOnetriangle, 
PRoctwotriangleaor PRocfourt.riangles 
Before the pattern 11:1bu1lt, e•chofthese 
procedures ealls PR<X·tnit1alise wh ich 
incorpo ratea the procedure PROC· 
cleararea and clean to al l zeroA the area 
where the patte rn w ill be const ru cted in 
the mat rix 
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Building a triangl 
Thebuildingofthesmgletriangle sta~ 
with one at the apex placed ha lfway 
along t he first row of the ma t rix M'l an 
PRO<.:onetriangle at line: 
630M' H 40,ll • I 

T-trlMpl ..... ..., ... W..MIII ...... 
All the nu mben on the row s beneath 

are the sum of the two numben above 
the m. Jn order to show the number 
pattern clearly in the triang le no 
number ia placed directly below another 
number . Hence, on one row t he numben 
will a ll be in odd columns and in the next 
row inevencolumns,andsoon . The rule 
adopted in th11 program is that valid 
cells occur in even columns on odd rows, 
and in odd columru on even rows . The 
lines that carry out this function are: 
970 II' It~ MOO 2-0 ANO c';f. MOO 2 • 1 

PROC&Uffl 
MO 11' R% MOD 2• I AND d MOO 2 •0 

PROC8Uffl 
The row numbenare identified by R'l 

and the column numben by C<\. Note 
that the command MOD five s the 
remainder afte r division ao that even 
row1 will return remainder O afte r 
div ision by two a.nd odd rows by one 
Therefore , in line 670 , R'l Moo2 • 0 nNos 
TI IE EVEN ROWS AND c'l MOO 2- 1 finds 
the odd colum ns. Odd row, and even 
columna are found in a similar way m 
lin e 680. 

l n orde r to make the progra m look at 
each column in tum, lines 670 and 680 
are placed inside the FOR c'l . . . NEXT~ 

loop of lines 660 and 710. This loop is 
placed in.aide another one for th e rows, 
FOR R'l> •. . NEXT R4oflines650and 720, 
eo that all the column , are inspected on 
every row. 

When a valid posit.ion it found, the 
procedure PROClum i1 called. Thi, 1um1 
the figures in the colu mns immediately 
to it.a left and right ofth e row above the 
current one. The colum ns immediately 
to the left are Cc.t,- 1 and t hoae 
immediately lo the rightC~ + 1. The row 
above the current one is R~- 1. Hence 
the required sum can be 1hown in !me : 
910 M'l(c'l ,R({ )• Mll-(cc:1-- 1,R't - 1) 
+M'l(d +t,R'.l - 1) 

In order that no number exceeds te n in 
the tri angle, the procedure PRocca&tout 
is called . Here hne 1820 aubtracta ten if 
the result of the , um exceeds ten . 
1820 It' Mll-<c'k ,R't-) > 10 M'J< c;(l, ,R<:t) 
• M~d,Rll )- 10 

When the atTay Mr:t waa cleared 1n 
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PROCCleararea, it wa.s filled with zcroe 
Th ose oell a in th e array not used by the 
program will want to be printed out a, 
JJpace8 . Hence , later m PROcshowlri
ang le the zero will DC used lo displa y a 
1pace ae in hne : 

&040 ll" Mll. ( c't ,R'.l )•O PRI NT" "; E t...q,E 

PRocalphanumeric 

I However , when casting out ten s a 
numbe r subtracted from ten may a lso 
equal zero, bul here it will be needed to 
be shown u zero . Hence the va lue ten ia 
retained so that later it can be used to 
pnnt out a zero. Thi , i• done later in 
PRoc numbers, in line: 
8310 ,,. M'l(C"'l.R't-)•10 P1UST;0; ELSE 
PRINT;Mll (c'l ,k 't: ); 

In the sam e sort of way that one roR 
• NEXT loop was nested inside anoth er 

to bui ld the tri an gle in arra y Met, 
another such nested loop is used to 
di,play it. Here in PRocshowtriangle 
each cell of the alT8y is di.splayed by 
looking at each column 1n a PORc't • rl 
TOLi\ . , NEXT c"t loopofhne18030and 
8060 which is ne~ted inside the POR 
R'l• lT08 'l. NEXTR flO FI.J!'l. £...,IMY.IO 
ANO l090. Tut: PARAMETE RS M , Vl ANO 
8't ARE SET t.:P IJY Ttlt: C"A u..lN O PRO<"£ • 

OUR£ . 

PROCshowtriangle is used to display 
all tri angles except the s ingle Pascal's 
triangle in colou r, which has its own 
procedure PROCshows1nglecoltriangle 

Building a rectangle 
By rota.ting Pa.seal'• triang les through 
45 degreet 1tcan be used to form a comer 
sectio n . 

Another triangle can also be atart.ed m 
theo ppositecom erofth e rectangle. The 
two triangles can be built up until they 
meet . The procedure to build these 
trianglet is initiated in the program 
PROCtwotri angle11. 

The two-triangle pat tem i1 camed 
out by aeumg the top left comer and its 
opposite, right bottom com er to a one 
which will be the apex of each trieingle 
Then the pattern in the triangle is built 
up from each apex to meet 1n the middle 
Formaximumgraphical efTectno1pace1 
are left between nu mbe rs . 

, ... ~ ........... twa.. 
rectangle. Each value will be calculated 
by adding th e value m the previous 
column on the sa me row to the va lue m 
th e same column on the row above. This 
i• given m the program m procedure 
PRoctlsca l I top left side ca lculation> line . 
2310 Mlt(~ ,R't) =M 'f ( t'l- 1,Rlt )+ 

M'l (~, R'l - 1) 
By &ta rting on the top row and 

calculating from the first column to the 
las t one , all the values will be known as 
each one is calculated m turn. The 
program perform s the ca lculat ion in thi a 
way by putting line 2310 in the FON c-'t: 

NEXT ~ loopofl1n e112230and 2250 
In order to carry out this loop on every 

row, it ia put inside the FOR R'l NJ:XT 

RClo loop of lines 2220 and 2270. 
However ,asthe triangle is built up 1n 

the rectangle, one less colu mn ia used on 
each 1uceet8ive row until the last one ia 
reached. Reducing the colum n width in 
this way is performed in the program by 
using a va riable VII. Th ia variable i• 
initially aet upon line · 
n 1ov'\• L'l 
for the total number of columns L'l is 
then decremented at the end of each one 
in line: 
neov'\ • v'\ - 1 
until it reach es the first column on t.he 
lutrow . 

J ust u lwo Pascal'• trianglet can be 
incorporated into a recta ngle , ao can 
four . This is earned out in the program 

n.,. and ,ariables used between procedures 
(81, 41) MMM atrix in which nu mberpattemof'Pucal',triangle 1aformed 

Recordapreviouachoiceoftheme.nut.o'8verecakulat111111theaame 
aa t he new one. 
Number of the menu choice. Ten ia added to the number if colour ii 
choeen 1n P1tOCChootee0lour 
Row number 
Column number 
N%• t for number p11ttem or Nll • 2 for binary p11ttem,de<:1ded in 
PROCeelectoutput 
Value of divi .or u9ed to obt.ain bmary pattern obta ined by 
PROC1electd1viaor 
Bottom row number 
First column number 
Lutcolum n number 
Numberoftheco lum nequH:liatanoebetweenfintandlutcolumn.. 
Row number half-way down 

~=:ir!t:Sn~r =~ot~~': rb;e&'::= di~:O~(OCl~t eive 
Mode 7 contro l oode of colour repreaent1ng numben t hat can be 
equally divided by theaelect.ed divitor(M )(lot haa no remamde.n ). 
Ulfld to 1ignify whethe r colour haa been aelect.ed C$• .. Y" or not 
C$•"N" . 





•113 by ata.rting one triangle from each 
comer of a rectangle and then contro l
ling them to fill each quarter . This 
procedure i, initi ated in the program by 
PROCfourt.rianglea . 

PRoc fourtrianglea calla th e procedure 
P1t0Cmul tipar ama and PROCinitialiae to 
let.uptherequiredpa rametenandclear 
the appropriate area of the matrix in 
which to build the patte rn . ln order to 
divide the rectangle into quarten , 
furth er parameters , deri ved from PROC· 
multi parama are required . These para 
meters, a re the middle column E'l> and 

listing 
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row H% numbers , which are obtained 
from line : 
3030d •L Cili/3:~ • a%'2. 

Then th e procedure call, four further 
procedure, in tum to ca lculate each 
quarter of the rectangl e in line, 3040 to 
3070 . 

PROCt.oplef't.quarte r is similar to PROC:· 
toplefthalf but no variable V% is re
quired a.a each quarter i, constructed as 
a recta ngle. The same sort of method to 
calculate the other quart.en i, adopted . 
Thepattemineachquarteri11tarted off 
by making the come r position the apex 

of the triangle and hence equal to one. 
Each qu arte r u1e1 a 1eparate procedure 
to calculate ill patte rn : 

PROci.opleftquart.er hu apex 
M%(1,1) 11.nd u.ses PRoctlacal 
PROCtoprightquarter has apex 
M'k{LCJ,,1) and uses PRoctncal 
PROCbottomleftquarter ha.a 11.pex 
M%(1,8 CJ,) a nd use a PROCblacal 
PROCbottom rightquarte r has apex 
M%<:L%,8%) and usea PROCbl'IC81 

Finally the program uaea PRoahow -
tri a ngle to display the pattern gener -
ated from the matrix M%. ~ 17 ... 

.. 



BBC and ELECTRON Software 

SIMULATIONS 
737 Flight Simulator £9.95 
Wnnen by a professional 737 pilot, this bestsell
mg simulator emula tes a high performance Jet 
airliner Full mstrumen 1a11on and h1-res graphics. 
Please specify Tape, Disk, or Electron ve rsion 
" Certainly the best Right simulator I have flown . 
Full marks to Salamand er." - Aco rn User 

ADVENTVRES 
Franldin's Tomb £9.95 
Can you . as Dan Diamond P I.. solve the nddle of 
the crypt, o r w~ll you rail prey to us mysteries as 
many o thers before you have done F'ully 11lus
trated Case File BBC only 
" Worth every penny . This will become a clauic 
- Popular Computing Weekly .• 
Program of the Month - Computer Choice . 

Lost in Space £9.95 
The sequal to Franklin 's Tomb Can you escape 
from lhe derehct space ship, or will you be 
trapped forever with bored security robots and 
chatty doors Fully 11lustr~ted Case f'1le BBC only 

SPECIAL OFFERS (BBC onl y) 

Ea6~~ginal Arcade Game 

Dragon Rider 
Arcade Game 

Tarucal 
Armoured Warfare for two 

£4.95 

£3.95 

£3 .95 

Ga.mes Compendium Bl £3 .95 
Simon, Fireman . Hangman. Alphabet Soup 

Ga.mes Compendium 83 £3.95 
Mole. Boot Hdl, Bomber 

EDUCATIONAL 
French Tutor £9.95 
Up to and beyond ·o· level standa rd Tests 
vocabulary, speech 1d1oms, and i rr egula r ve rbs 
Create your own hies, progress assessment and 
rev1s1on hsts avatlable at any time BBC only 

Graphs £9.95 
A suite or five programs ror use by students 
studying GCE at ·o· and 'A ' level or equ1valen1 
syllabus Includes ve rsati le curve sketching , par· 
ametnc curve sketching, an mteracuve multiple 
choice and multiple choice tests for r ec09mt1on of 

;~~~~~~l~eb:~~:~Oe~ :~g;ticr:o~IC, quad -

Vectors £14.95 
A su11e of four teen programs carefully designed 
to 1each the user the skills and techniques asso-

~}at;d ~\\~~~ ~~~hv~~o~ab1;eb:!:!~~[ 1~~ 5en11~ 
Addmonal Ma1hemancs and 'A ' Level Mathe-

~~~~~sg;~l/ !!ci;1oar"J1;!t~~ c~~(:j£1~ct~QN1 a 

UTILITIE S 
EDG Graphics Package £19.95 
A sophtsllcated drawing system allowing the user 
to build up simple drawings or complex des igns 
BBC only 

EDG Graphics Package ( disk) £24.95 
The d1Sk version of the graphics package co n
tains all the features of the tape version Also 
includes an EPSON Printer Dump and Teletext 
Screen Editor BBC only Requires Acom DFS 

Electron Graphics System £9.95 
t,,:~~~r.;}~~~h~~E9;C~~ System rewritten 

¥~~~=e~~~~fle Sound Shaper, EPSON P~!!~ 
Dump, Teletext Screen Editor, and o ... ssembler . 
BBC only 

r SA VE £ 1 Please rush me the following I 
I ~ - , If you return thlS VOUCher With your Order rou will be ... .. , 

entitled 10 a £1 discount on the order On y one dis- I 
I count per order 

You will also become a member of the Salamander 

I Software D1scoun1 Club This en11tles you to further Less Discount £ l 00 I 
discounts on future orders, as well as free posters, 
stickers and T-shirts (subJect to ava1lab1hty). This Total I 

I offer apphes on ly to products ordered by direct mall 
~'J/I'/JJ .manderSollwar• , 11NorfolkRoad ,Brighton ~~~~ess · ·· ·· .. ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·• ·· .... :: .: ...... :: ... :: ·::.:: 

I Please make cheques and postal orde rs payab le to . .. .. .. ..... ..... .. .. . .. : .. : .. ::.::::: •... :: ! 
L!: t::,n::~=- _______ ~~ ~--- _ ....;_·...=.;·:..::;·:..., 
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If you're one ofthoee Spectrum 
ownen .t ill recovering in the 
inten11ive ea.re unit, having 
been ma uled a nd maddened by 
MountOIM of Kd and tortured 
and UlnUlli.eed in Tt mpJe of 
Vran , prepare for insta nt re
lapse . Ju st when you thought. tt 
safe t.o go back to your micro, 
Incentive Soft.ware has re
le•.eed T~ Final Muuon , the 

th=t7v:fd~~~ ~~~~If 
that.for nothing . To lure you ouL 
of your eickbed , 11. 11 offer ing a 
video recorder to the fin1t per· 
ton t.o &e0re 100 per cent in a ll 
t.hree parts. Juat think -
11hould you bet.he lucky winner , 

!:'.~C:" r:~\~! U:,t'Tlu ~:;! 
Roundabout. 

The Final Mis&ionofthe title 
hMI you &eek1ngout and defeBV 
mg theevtl Vn1n Veru.llbel,and 
with a mon1cker hke that he 
deeerv etJ e \•erythi ng coming to 
ham. But first. you muaLpauthe 
five en1gmat.1c Gat e Guardians 
- you knew there 'd be a cat.et\, 
didn 't you? The adventure 
11t.art.11 u you wa ke up - ttun · 
ned - in a cell tunpadded ). 
Although you can't eee anyone . 
you a.re not alone . Edgar it here 
to keep you company . If you 
don't know or had delibera~ly 
era.eed him from your mind . 
Edgar it your friendly neigh· 
bourhood a.88.asein bug (Edgar 
lhe earwig ?) - he' • been 
planted on your neck to de~r 
you from tcarpering when the 
going get.trough . 

Hard cell 
Ln the cell i11 a wooden cha ir 
which has clea r ly beendon a t.ed 
by the Ket Pri90ner'1 Aid Socie
ty - a t wift examinat.i on re, 
veals a u&eful item strapped to 
one of the leg,. An ea.t1terly glow 
LS commg from a window a bove 
a door. Nohavan a.11forgues11ing 
that the door ia locked. It ia allO 
8fthighand made of oak toaav e 

b~!k ~~red~~~. Th/!~n:;:! 
not so tough though uy ou start 

~~:n;t:o~;~j =~·'. .~0 ~~: 

another one . 
The aarcasLicchant. withered 

on my lipa whe n I di11COvered 
tha t this cell had no obvioUI 
exitl . Worte tlill , I was unab le 
to return to my original cell . 
The iRBtrucliorui warn of one. 

18 

LAST BLAST 

I 

, .. ,-.,,J> 

R Burned out F~rm. 

1-F ...... AI W.W..W :..,.... .,.. IIIW•IM ,_... ......... andle .. aitnctliNL 
way doon to that must have Although th11 is mai nly a crt1Ma cha1mthat11toow1det.o 
been one of them - thanke a text adventure, 110me of the Jump?Locatinganobjecttohelp 
bunch. instn1cl10N1 . When I did location s are shown graphical- with thi s difficult.y is no prob
eventuallyfindt.hew a youLinto ly- attr active . andfastwith1t . lem - fmdmg the right ...,·ordJ 
a corridor a nd to th e Hall of On the subject of speed , the to manipulate it uaefull y is not 
Pillars, I came face to face with program '• resporuie to each 110s1mple( hint - you need four 
the 'en ' mon1ter . No. I don't command (which ca n includ e wordt,oneofwhichiuprepoei
ltnow what an 'en' mon11te.r is adjectiv es, adverb& a nd pre- Lion). 
e ither except that 1l is capabl e po,sition1) is msta ntaneou s. An en,1oyable adventure but I 
of 1eh•ing you a mott. seve re Thia he1))8 to keep the pace could have done without. the 
duffing . flowing nicely . The adventure random attackers . 

Aa with the first LY,'O pert& of it not.played in rea l time to your 
the trilogy, Fil141 Miuion goet adren alin will not need to "''Ork 
into a combat sequence when· overtime. The textual det · 
ever you pick B fight. Should cri ptiont are fairly , hort. pU1.· 
your energy fa ll to a fat tero i.les and mapping are the rea l 
during the ttruggle . your ad· meat in t.hia game . 
venturingdaysu-eover - until 
you 1tart a gai n, ofcounie 

The text i11 immacu lately 
presented and the vocabulary 
reasonable , though re.aponae to 

~~s:~i=p~e;;d ~~v:~t~h! ~~th 
a aplendid prii.e for tome lucky 
penon. 

Arboreal adventure 
Anoth er Spectrum offering, In
tercept.or Micro' • 1"0f'fst At 
Worlds End it a tasty text and 
graphics adventure . Wouldn 't 
you just know it - the local 
Pr inceM has been captured by 
the evil wizard and you must 
res,cue her. When are we going 
to have a.n advent.ure where the 
local prin ceM inca rceratee the 
evil wiz.ard7 

No picnic 
The adventure w11..1 written by 
one David Banner . Although 
you won't meet the Incredible 
Hulk in the woodA, you will 
almoet certainly encounter a 
peaky elf who attack.I you at 
every opportunity , Once you 
have a weapon , you can dispoee 
of the elf quite euily - buL, 
becaute t.his adventure has a 
number of random elements . 
five' II get you ten that other 
membe.n of the elf clan con
tinue topopu p. You could easily 
find younielf in breach oft.he 
country s ide code by littering 
the place up wi th a pile of dead 
elvea. 

One of my favourite eort.8 of 
puules i, included - how to 

To the rescue 
ToroundofTthi s week'acolum n, 
th e Dungeon Ma.11terhu atl ti t. 
condetcended to take down his 
Bumper f'un Book of Hint.a and 
Ti pe, has bruahed a way the bata 
ne11ting therein and ha t turned 
to the chapter market Unzi~ 
pillf Zork. Thia unp.--dent..t 
action ia a result of a heartfe lt 
plea from Mancunian K Jamet , 
a fru.atnted Zort J devotee . 
He't found the Jew elled egg but 
can't open iL without damag
~~e .Lhe clockwork canary in-

And even if he could, what 
ahould he do with the cana ry 
anyway? The following (writ,. 
ten backward,) ahould help: I 
GOE EHTN EPOT 'NOD 2 U 
OYMO RFTI LAET SF EI 
HTEH TTEL SF EIHT EHTM 
ORFT !REV OCER 4 TSE 
ROFE HTNI PlITI DNIW . 
HappyZo rlr.ingia theonlyt.hing 
left.to NY! ,-
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NO HOME COMPUTER IS COMPLETE 
WITHOUT IT 

Because Touchmaster opens up the 
hOme: computer. 

First, to the full range of users, even 
the very young 

SecondlY, to a whole new style; 
of software ("Touchware"), which 1s not 
limited by the keyboard 

Touchware goes all the way from 
early educat,on packages to soph1st>cated 
graphic programs. 

What's more, comparable pads are 
limited because their surface 1s composed 
of either a bank of sw,tches of finite size or -,ppo ...... ..-==========•= ;;.a;-,,-a-r'" cartx>n tracks laid 1n a gnd 

Or they need a delicate electronic 
stylus. Or they offer a limited working sur
face Touchmaster's full A4 pnnted surface, 
by companson, is totally linear 

It has a resolutK>n of 256 x 256 
points (that's what makes Touchmaster so 
flexible) 

Now anyone can master the home computer 

TOUCHfflAfflR 
For full details, contact Touchmaster Limited, 
PO Box 3, Port Talbo~ West Glamorgan SA13 1WH, 
or phone T eledata (01) 200 0200 



MOVING 
PICTURES 
.. 

~

me stare, most people who own 
mmodore !Us dabble Wllh high 

Jut.ion graphit1 . 
On the 6"' the high reeolut.J.on ecreen ia 

320 dots wide by 200 dou down which 
meua &iOOO dota; (SK oC memory spe.ce) 
must be controlled when ua1n., the full 
ICl"M.n. Any acbons camed out m 1Ju1 
mode will Lake place very slowly in 
Buie, but machine code runa much 
fNW:r and t.perfectly 1uited for thi1 type 
o(worit . 

ff.aYl.Df deaded \o UN machine code, 
what II the brMI. way of 8t'CINRnl 8,000 
byiea? The fuhion in today', adventure 
p.met it to provide picturetoClocaitiom , 
IO how can picture, 1tored in one aection 
of memory be moved quickly to another? 

Most people would aua-t • method 
u.ai.n, mclarect addretmn, , u ahown in 
Program 2 n.... 10 ano<hor me1hod 
ualllldirect addreNing , but how can an 
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8-bit regi1t.er, with a muimum va lue of 
256, acceu 8,000 locations? 

ORAJM 
STA 6327'2 
LDA 632194 
ORA.JM S2 
fff'A U2186 

LDYIM .. 
Theee two lines initialise the vaJuea of 
the two registers . The Y ttgiat.e r is set to 
63 to act u a loop coun t.er (8000/256 • 
64). 

The1UUWertot.hi.1isbyself-modifying 
code. Put ,imply, th is meanaone leetion 
of th e program will overwrite another 
part of the aame program . The beat way 
todetcribethi1 is to go through Progra m 
1 in de tail: 

Thi s first aenion of oode relocat.ea the 
acree n to 8192, and awitc hea on the high 
reaolution mode. 

I.DAX 4fJ62 
STAX 8tt2 

Basic program 

I O PORX•OT0105 

20 R!.ADA 

30 POJ.E0152•X,A 

40 NEXT 

50 A•TI : SYS49152:B•TI 

60 E•( B-A) /60 

70 C•TI :SYS4920 9 : D•TI 

90 r. to- c 1t60 

90 PRINT"PROG 1 RUNNING TIME (SECSI• "E 

100 PRJNT"PROG 2 RUNNING TIME IS ECS I• "F 

0 BNB 2'7 
Th.it ia the first loop and ia the power
hou.eoftheprogram. The first line loads 
infonnation from 49152 (10urce) and 
1toree iti n the accumulator. The follow
ing line depoeitl this information into a 
new poeition on tcreenat.8192 . 

Having done this, X ia incremented 
and the zero flag is tested to see if it i1 aet. 
Once the loop hu been paa&ed throug h 
256 timea thi s will be true and the 
program move1 onto the next section : 
INC 
INC 

DEY 

BNB 238 

110 POU53272,PEEKl532721AND247:REM RETURN TO NORMAL RtSOLUTI ON 

120 POK!:5326 5 ,PEEXI 5J265 1AND223:REM RETURN SCREEN TO 1024 

Here , the code modifies it.self by writing 
over the two lines at 49 172 and 4917 5. 
The moet significant byte of each 
addreu iJ increased by one , but .. these 
are 16-bit addres&e1, the decima l value 
i1 increased by 256. The Y register can 
now be decremented and if not equal to 
zerothentheprogramretumatothefint. 
loop. 1)0 END 

200 DA'1'11. 173,24, 208,9,8, 141 ,24,20 8 , 173, 1 7 ,208,9,]2, 141, I 7 , 208 
Th elaa taectionofcodeaimplyreat.orea 

locationa 49173, 49174, 49176 and 
49 177 to the val ue, held at the start.of 
the program. 

210 DATA 162, 0 , 160 , 63, 189 ,0, 192, 157, 0 , 32 , 232 ,208, 247, 2]8, 22 , 192 

220 DATA 238,25 , 192, 136,208, 2]8, 169,0, 141,21, 192, 141 ,24, 192, 169, 192 

230 DATA 141,22,192,169, ,32 ,141,25,192,96 

If uaing thi s to load several different 
acreens, then thi s end aenion of oode 
ahould be placed at the beginning, and 
th e 110urce values al tered . 2 40 DATA 173,2 4, 208 ,9 , 8, 141 ,24,208, 17), 17, 208,9 , 32, I 41, 17 ,208 

The Buie program cont.aina the data 
1t.ate.ment.1 to load the machin e code 
routinea. Progra m 1 i1 in lines 200 to 
230, and can be ru n from Bu ie uaing svs 
491&2. Program 2is in th e remaining data 
linet , and ia run uaing svs •t20e. ~ 

2 50 DATA 160,0, 162, 63, 169, 32, 133,81, 169,0, 1 JJ , 90, 1 )), 92, 169, 192 

260 DATA 1 )J , 9), 177, 82, 14 5 ,80, 200, 208, 249, 230, 81 , 230, 83, 202, 208, 24 2 

270 DATA 96 

Program 1 Program 2 

ADOR!SS J MACHIN! ) ASSEMBLY COO! 
DECNL HEX ) CODE ] PROGRAM 
HllfHIIH(HHHHtff[ffffHHHH H 
49209 C0)9 J AD 18 DO J LOA 53272 
49212 COJC l 09 08 ) ORAIM 8 
49214 COJ! I 80 18 DO J STA 53272 
49217 C041 J AD 11 DO ) LOA 53265 
492 20 C044 J 09 20 J ORA.IN 32 
0222 C046 J 80 11 DO J STA 53265 
49225 COO J AO 00 I LDYIM O 
49227 COO ) A2 Jp J LDXIM 63 
49 229 C0 4 D ) At 20 I LDAIM 32 
49231 C0 4P' J 85 51 I STAZ 81 
49233 C051 I A9 00 J LOA.IN O 
492)5 COS) J 85 50 J STAI 80 
4923 7 COSS J 85 52 J STAI 82 
49239 C057 I A9 CO J LDAIH 192 
49241 C059 J 85 53 J STAI 83 
49243 C05B J 81 52 J LDAIY 82 
49245 C0 50 I 91 50 J STAIY 80 
49247 COSP' ] C8 J INY 
49248 C060 J 00 P9 J 8NE 2 49 
492 50 C062 I H 51 ) INCI 81 
49252 C064 I !6 Sl J INCZ 83 
49254 C066 ] CA J DEX 
49255 C067 ] DO P2 J BN! 242 
49257 con J 60 J RTS ........... , ........... , ............. . 

ADDRESS ) MACHINE ) ASSEMBLY CODE 
DECML HEX ) CODE I PROGRAM 
lllflllllffllfHHHlllfHIIHIIIIHII 
49152 COOO I AD 18 DO J LDA 53272 
49155 COOJ J 09 08 I ORAIN 8 
49157 COOS I 8D 18 DO I STA 53272 
49160 cooe I AD 11 oo J LOA 53265 
49163 COOB J 09 20 ) ORAIM 32 
0165 COOD J 80 11 00 I STA 53265 
49168 C010 J A2 00 J LDXIM O 
49170 C012 ) AO )P I LOYIM 63 
49172 C0 14 J BO 00 CO I LDAX 49152 
49175 C017 I 9D 00 20 J STAX 8192 
49171 COIA ) E8 J INX 
49179 C018 I DO P7 J BNI 247 
49181 C01D I EE 16 CO J INC 49174 
49184 C020 J !! 19 CO I INC 49177 
49187 con 1 88 J on 
49188 C024 I 00 !! J BNE 238 
49190 C026 J A9 00 I LDAIN O 
49192 C028 J 80 15 CO J STA 49173 
4919 5 C028 I 80 18 CO J STA 49176 
49198 C028 J A9 CO ) LDAIM 192 
49200 COJO I 80 16 CO I STA 49174 
49 203 CO]) I A9 20 I LDAIM 32 
49205 C035 J 80 19 CO J STA 49177 
49208 COJ8 J 60 J RT'S 
HHIIHfH11ftHlllllt1111HftlftftH 
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DUCK 
SHOOT 
~

oote.Jmanyo(30ducksuyoucan 
y choosing a number from 1-9 for 
ach duck ' s poeition on the acreen. 

A.a well as being a game for childre n to 
play, Duck Shoot teaches many useful 
programmi ng technique, on the Orie 
lJAtmoa, such u making program11 Orie 
1/At moe compa tible , defining your own 
graphitt characten and displaying 
them uting a short machin e code 
routine. 

Table 1: variables 
DISABLE ROM routi ne to disable 

keyboard 
ENABLE ROM rout ine to enable 

keyboard 
AA Atmos adjustment for 

PLOT, 
OOAGAIN TRUE/FALSE variable 

to divert code on game 
replays. 

COLII> Colour attribu~ for 
curtain• 

LA Location of a character 
cell on the Text acreen 
(seeFigu,..1) 

NUM Numbering of ducks in 
parade 

HITS Ducks hit 
SPEED Game speed selected by 

the player 
DUCKS Loop count for 30 duck1 

tobe ahown 
R% Random number 1-9 for 

duck location 
TlME Compared to SPEE D to 

control the tim e player 
has to shoot each duck 

SHCYr Keynumberpre81Mld(I· 
9) 

NAMES<l-9)Namesofhigh est 

""'"" · Speeds 1-9 
NAMES$ Second higheat 
(10-18) ""'"'" · Speeds 1-9 
HlO Higheat8COreaatSpeed8 

1-9 
H2() Second h ighest 

ICOr<I. Speeds 1-9 
PRTAT Line number for PRINT 

AT , ubroutine 

Atmos/Orie compatibility 
Totestforwhichcomputeri,beingused, 
line 70 looks at a location in the ROM 
which contain s 204 on the Atmoe and 89 

PCN DECDIBERlltM 

Program notes 
This teat assigns different valu es to 60 HIMEM protects the machine 

four variables, DISABLE, ENABLE , code above #8000 . 
PRTATa ndAAd ependingonwhetherit 90 Byte 618 controls vari ous tog-
detect.s an Oriel or Atmoe . DISABLE glea (seeT able2 ). 10eetsVDU 
andENAB LEholdt hesta.rtlocatiorufor and Protected column on, and 
the ROM routines which switch th e the other toggles off. Unlike 
keyboard ofJ' and on respective ly, thua ?CHR$(X) , thi s method ia inde-
giving a 20 per cent speed increue in pendent of previous eet ting:a 
non-input parts of the program . The andonlyneed a onestat.ement . 
Atmos locations have not yet been 100 OOAGAJN 1et, to FALSE (see 
publi shed and were found by 1earching line 230). 
the new ROM for correspondi ng 110 Byte 524 sets the CAPS lock 
rout ines . To use any ROM routine, the on/ofT (255- 0N ,127- 0FF ). 
two equivalent sta rt addresses are 140 Black background attribute s 
needed , eo that the CALL works on both. are plotted to form the edge of 

Tex t Screen Plan 

0123456~~~~~~~=~~~: ;>~ 
'-"8000 

The variabl e PRTAT is set to 40 or 50 

STATUSUNE 

lA • '-'8720(Dodmol) 
,. _ ~J,,,nrib..,trrt(oluim 

1- Hi:e:olum!'l 
O • o.iet.Cobnn 

11p .. 1 

(on Orie 1/AtmOIS respectively ) and 
control , which subro utine line is used to 
poeition the text cursor . On the Atmos, 
PRJNT@X,Y; ia used on line 50 , but on 180 
the Orie 1 twolocation s, 616 and 617, are 
poked with the Y and X values in line 40 . 

the left,.hand curtain . They 
atop the background coloun 
plotted in line 150from spilling 
over to the right . 
PLOTs'DUCKSHOOT'indou
ble-height .CHR$(10)tumsthe 
string into the double-height 
top half whi ch must be plotted 
on an odd.numbered Y row. 
On the firs t game play 
DOAGAIN is FALSE , so lines 

A Pri nt At facility wu needed to delete 
the duck using CHR$( 14) since PLOT
ting t.hia does not work . The varia ble AA 
is used to move all the PLOTaover oneo n 
the AtmOIS, 1ince X can range from 0-39 
rather than 0-38 on the Orie 1. 

Designing the User-Defined 
Graph ics 

31 31 31 
268421268421268<21 

'EtbJ 
C D 

11p .. 2 

The Atm0& put.a two 1paces between 
num ber&, but the Orie 1 only put.a one. So 
when you produce tables, convert num
bers to stri ngs with &rR$ before PLOT. 
ting them. The unwanted green attri
bute produced by the Orie 1 1hould be 

230 

240 

240-480are performed . Howev
er , if the game is replayed , 
OOAGAINwillbe eettoTRUE 
in line 9 10, and lines 240-480 
skipped to 88.ve tim e. 
lnitiali!leSth e HighSco reTable 
names to ten blank ,quares . 

250-300 Define the graphics to ditpl ay 
the duck (see Figure 2 ). Th e 
alterna te cha racter set , start,. 
ingat# 8880 in Text mode , was 
used to avoid interference . 

31MIO To incorporate a machine code 
routine into a Basic progra m, 
first store the irutructions on 
DATA statement.a and use a 
loop to tra nsfer these to a aa.fe 
posit ion in memory (above 
HIMEM). CALL#BOOO trans-
fers cont rol to th e address 
specified and begins the 
machine code routine . 
Machine code displays letters 
on lheecree n using their ASCII 
codes. #4 1, the code for A, ia ,.. 
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• A quick way of.leaming • quicker 
than the printed page• . 
Mike McCann. Your Computer. 

"Ittook 12 houistoteacharegimethat 
would normally take 40 hours". 
Peter Marsh. Training Manage r, 
'lbomson Holidays. 

"Vivid mental images are used as 
unforgettable memory joggers". 
Jane Bird. Sunday Times. 

~ JOIIDOlf'a.,m- "Weli,-d•-~•-• 
:-..:::er:..-- · :..::~----~ · ~loolt - •ol .. 
~ - -.,... . ~ .. -...s~ ~ -----, .................... =r~o-s-a.- ~-:.. --____,.· 
.,...~ ... ,... ... 
~ Oloa ~-===--

FORSCHOOLWOll FORB~ 
FOR HOLIDAYS FORALLAGES 

Lmlcword ~ Couz9Nont publiolwd on - - - ,,_ 
8.&C (B) ~ Amsttad -Spectrum -Sinus ,._C T 
Apr,oo4 ,._C T C &M 64 -Apple ,._C T. Vic 20 -One -l&M.P .C AC.T. 
0.1, - - ........ 

All versions contain a programme 
an audio tape and olossary. 

(Pnoel from £12.95) 

Versions available fnxn 
Boots. Smiths and leadinQ retailers. 

For further iNormalion write to : 
Linl<word. 41 Walter ilolld. S..-

An Epson in Commodore clothing 

Price 
£61·99 
Inc VAT 

Plusudd £1 P&P 

jRMEl 
PERSONAL 

COMPUTERS 
SANYO I.T.T.EXTRA KAYPRO 
APRICOT WREN EPSON PX8 

AMSTRAD SINCLAIR BBC ATARI 
COMMODORE EINSTEIN DRAGON 
PlUS BOOKS, MAGS, PRINTERSANO MONITORS 

71 EAST STREET 
BRIGHTON 
Tel: 0273 728681 
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1tored in the main memory or 
Accumulator with Load Accu
mu lator . 
Y, another memory , is initia l
iled to 0. Y will affect the final 
poeition of the lette r . 
To positio n a letter in machi ne 
code a acreen addreu ia needed. 
This must have been previou.-
ly stored in the tint two loca
tion• of Page 0, using DOKE 
(tee linea 5 10 and 650). This 
ina:tructio n can now store the 
conte ntaoftheAecumulator on 
the 11Creen at the addre111peci-
fied in Page O with the value of 
Y added. By incrementing Y 
by lin line 370, a B can then 
be placed next to the A. To place 
the C below the A, Y is loaded 
with 40 u th ere are 40 charac
te r cells per row. A£ cha racter 
and th e lette r Oare then placed 
to the right of th is (tee Figure 
2). Note that all th e cha racters 
will appear in their alternate 
form and A-0 have been rede
fined. RTS returns control back 
to Buie. 
The location of the first charac
te r cell in a row Y i.s 48000 + 
(Y+l)•40. So for row 17 it is 
48000+ 18•40 • 48720. The 
next two POK.Ea make all 
characters on rows 17 and 18 
appear in alternate form. 

570 

column bet ween each duck (eee 
Figure I ). Th e duck, are num
bered by PLOT u,;ng ASCII 
codea of the numbe rs. The 
duck '• acreen addre81 (LA+X) 
muat be DOKEd into Page O 
before calling the machine 
code. 
A key preaaed , from 1-9only, i1 
stored in SPEED for th e game 
speed des ired. 
Thi• can not be used to de let.e 
the duck• as a new foregroun d 
colour will reveal the old draw
ing, , ao the Print at su broutine 
is used toJ)Oflition the cursor on 

Table 2: byte 618 
toggle settings 

Mll.,U.., ... forNdlt,all ... POK(l l l, X ................ ,_ 
.,._ ... --

On Off 
I O 
2 0 
• 0 -- 0 8 
0 32 
6' 0 ---

5IO 
a row and CHR$(14 )deletes it. 
Sinoe the Orie 1 manual does 
not list the PRINT codes on 

redisplayed u they have been 
deleted. 
Gene rates a random number 
from 1-9 and storea in an 
integer variable R%, which i• 
quick er than uaing INT. Usea 
R'li to calculate and at.ore th e 
COJTelJ)Onding &creen locat ion 
for th e duck in PageOforuaeby 
the machine code routin e. 

660-670 PLOT num ber of ducks IO far 
displayed and nu mbe r h iL 
This loop contro l, the time for 
th e player to ahoot the duck, 
from ten eecondt a t Speed l to 

700 

710 

720 

760 

no 

on e second at Speed 9. 
Th e key preaed ia stored in 
SHCYr and if it it from 1-9 a 
SHOOT aound occura. 
lf the correct key i1 pressed , 
turns the duck red, fncre-
ments HITa: and EXPW DE1 
the duck . 
Th esa.me method aa in line570 
is used to delete the duck , with 
CHRS(lO ) moving the curaor 
down 80 two row s are deleted . 
Clean ecreen and turns on 
cursor (aee Table 2). 

page 147 , add 128tothePLOT 780 
code, ao 140 produce, flash ing 
charact.e n. 

lf th e prese nt score doea not 
beat the hig hest. score.j ump to 
aee ifil beat.a the second highest. 
lf it i1 the highest score 80 far, 
tranafera the previous detail a 

590 
l20 

620 Thi a displa)'I the ni ne po88ible 

:=! ~!o:i:~rt~::· :: :~ &40 

Wait.I for apace bar to be 
preued and deletes message. 
Displaya DUCKS and HITS in 
white Jett.en. 
Alternate att ributes must be 

to th e second h ighest tc0re and 
input.a the new name. 
Cleanecreen. Tum a on double 
height todi1 play the title u&ing 
the ee,cape code. Switches off 
DH w;th CHR$(4). ,-

Listing 
1• 11:CM CHH DUCKSHOCT )HIIII 
n lt[M CCCI 8T fll.J.N(....,, IIH 
311 GCTOC. 
48 l"Q(UIJO,Y:,..J,H:~[017,X'lli!i::TIJl!l,I 
W NJNT•X,l;rlt[fl..ftl,I 
oe 1cxt,c1.,,"1nu••Nee 
,. 11'1"( [1( { 1CNl)•l9Tl<l'I Ol~[• 1UCA:[ 

""8..[• I [ .... :l"ltfflllT•48 •o¥1 .. •CiiOTOM 
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TIMEX TAKES A SPIN 
I n- 1 hu -od bad< llllo the bomo compotor ....tot with • dlsli spte• lor the Spoctn,o,, Joba loltico &tvn M • whlr1. 

T:mex ia baek in the home computer 
market-but thi s tJmethe product 
a a d isk system for the Spectrum 

givmg 160K per side. Until now the 
company 's flU\t()r contrib ut ion to micros 
has been th e production of the Sinclai r 
Spectrum and, significantly if less 
famously , asse mbly and product ion of 
other items such aa disk drive s. 

So altho ugh a 3in drive for t he 
Spectrum developed by Timex Portuga l 
eeem1 exot ic, it an fa Us into place whe n 
you put th e products togethe r . 

The 1y1tem we reviewed con1ist.ed of 
an interface , di sk controller, power 
1upply , and twin disks. It can be 
extended up to four drive., but you'd 
need a aecond power supply for t his . 
Other it.ems in t he pipeline include 
CP/M and a clip-on keyboa rd . The 
prototype of the latte r is a fair ly 
dubious-look ing beast , but I'm aasured 
production models will be bette r. 

The drive s fell into a category aome
where bet ween prototype and pre-pro
duction . The works and the 0/S were 
final, and the casing was aort of fina l , 
subject to rerouting a few exterio r cable1 
to make it tidier . 

Aside from t he driv e. there are 10me 
usef u l extras t hat come with the 1yatem: 
a syste m reset switch on the interface 
and a furth er reset on the disk controller 
(the latter does a reboot on the drive. ), 
and a pairofRS232 port.a round the back 
of the controlle r. 

These are odd, in th at the 90eketa a re 
Atari 0-type , U like the one on Interface 
1 but in side out . I've never seen a n 
RS232 like thi s before, but there' • a 
certain logic to it as it shou ld be eaay to 
get a cable made up . Or it would be if th e 
pinoutl were in the man ual - Timex 
please note . 

Setting up 
As everything bar the interface is cased 
in a black box it should be euy to s tack 
the eystem to one side of the machine. 
Connecting it up goes 10mething like 
thia : first you plug the interface into the 
back of the Spect.rum, then you plug t.he 
large I).connector into the in terface, 
connecting it to the contro ller. So far, ao 
good, but now comes the tric ky part; you 
con nect the ribbon cable from th e back of 
the contro ller to the dri vee, and the 
power ou tput.I from the power sup ply to 
the drivea and the controlle r . 

You now have four boxe1 all connected 
to one anot her , and beari ng in mind that 
t he power supply must go on top for 
cooling purpoeeg, it' s a bit li ke a cat with 
a ball of stri ng when you're try ing to 
stack them. I cracked this by putting the 

front , but if Ti mex does move all the 
connections to th e back of the unit.I it'll 
make life • lot easier . 

Th e next bit, being software , is a lot 
easie r. When you power up the whole 
shoot ing match there 's a little rout ine 
telling dri ve A that it wantaadi sk . ltju st 
sill th ere thinking 'gimme a disk' to 
it.Bel( un til you put one in, whereupon 
the Timex Ope ratin g System (TOS) 
boota up, and you're airborne . 

In use 
When you're producing thi rd part y disk 
drives for an e1tab li ahed machi ne it' s 
a lways difficu lt to know which way to 
j ump. On one side there 's the lure of 
CP/M, full profeesional sys tem s and the 
like; while on the ot her there 's presaure 
to maintai n compatibil ity with the baaic 
machine . 

In the first case it'• po81Jible you'll 
wind up with a system that effective ly 
uses your exist ing micro u a termin a l, 
and if you did thi s with a Spectrum you 
might a lso start Lhinldng about &t icking 
on a professional keyboa rd . You can 
imagine the ads: 'fully compa tible with 
your existing hardware ; no fiddly con
nections to make; no need to void your 
guarantee - just throw away your 
existing machi ne .. .' 

At Lhe mome nt Timex has j umped the 
other way . The TOS takes up a lit tle 
space right a t the top of RAM. but in 
mOfJt caset it shouldn't be too difficult to 
convert 10flware to ru n with it . Moving 
eof\:ware from tape to d isk is rea lly no 
more d ifficult than moving it from tape 
to Microdrive , ie somethi ng between 
impossible and, with the help oft.he odd 
software house , dead eaay. ~ 

controlle r at th e bottom facing bac k to n.......-n..u._ .,.._ .. ,...,..__.._ jnt llNll'tkMC*W.I. 
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The commands used by theay stem are 
baa:ica lly Microd rivecommand s, LOAD• , 

SA YE• and BO on , altho ugh there ere 
BOme minor modification&, and the 
syntax ia much improved. LOAD"~DEMO". 
Cor examp le, load1 the demo progrem 
Crom drive I , provided you happen to be 
logged onto drive 1 et the time . Switch
ing drive d irectoriea itdea lt wit h by: 
00 1'0-0 ISK :r" 
You ean , however, load a progr am from 
disk 2 an d remain with directory I by 
using: 
LOAD • .. o,sK 2 proramname ". 

Deta ilt of t he disk' • content.I can be 
produced with CA~. Thi 1on it.sown will 
produce a directory of the drive you're 
currently logged onto . Th e directory 
ecreen givea filename, file type and 
length offil e, and you can uae wildcard& 
thro ughout to zero in on speci fic file
namea and typea . 

Th ere a re two types or wildcard : 
CAT"-O+"'will give you detail s of all files 
begi nning with D, no matte r how long 
the name , are . CAT•-O""'will give you a ll 
two-lette r filena mea beginning with 
0 .0"1 three-lette r and eo on. 

The dri ves come with two demo disks . 
The syste m has a slickly programmed 
demonatra ti on or the drivee ' capabili
t ies, while the othe r haa a help file and a 
num ber or games . Disk 1 i• a eeriea of 
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A IMN _. tM CNtrller . 
linked program • t hat form a basic 
explanation o(wha t disk drives are and, 
curiou aly enough , it tells you how to 
connect the drives up to your machine. 
ft '• very pretty , marred only by a few 
miupellinp . There '• a lao a demonstra
tion sl ide show appare ntly l ifted lock 
atock an d barrel from Paintbox , and th is 
provided a UBeCul opport unity todo eome 
timi ngs. 

Thednv e1 will load 7K wort h of acreen 
in Just under fou r seconds, with aaving 
being about the same. 

1 set the m a li tt le tuk, loading a 
i,creen, saving it , erasi ng it , in 
crementing a ecreen count then going 
back to the beginning , and over an hour 
they were runni ng through thi s at ten 
second.I per cycle. They didn 't aound at 
all happy about it , producing a gentle 
'I'm sawing your disk in half noiae with 
every J>881, but I'm told thi s ia normal 
and in thi s and other testa they didn 't 
make a mi stake, crash or do anything 
daft . 

Superficially the operating system ia 
quite simple , but it doee have h idden 
depths which allow you to produce 
directori es within directori es, for exa m
ple. These can be nested up to 16 deep, 
and a llow files to be grouped logically . 
They operate in the sa me way as th e 
over a ll disk directories , so you can be 

logged onto a sub-directory just u if you 
were logged onto a disk. 

At for the RS232t , I cou ldn't test t hem 
because I didn 't have a cable , and 
although my proviaiona l manual had 
eome data on commt I th ink it could do 
with a rewrite . 

Verdict 
At Spectrum drive,go I'd say thit was a 
good first at tempt. I 've aeen Ouhier 
1y1tem1 in prototype, and I've hea rd of 
eve n Oaah ier system, unde r deve lop
ment., but thit one will at least be 
available in the near fut ure . Ordinarily 
itatimplici t ymightbeac rit iciam, but as 
mott Spectru m ownen will have litt le 
uperience of d isk systema, simphc1ty 
can be an advantage . 

And of coun1e if the CPIM imple
mentat ion comes to fru it ion it should be 
J)088ible to upgrade to a more complex 
operat ing 1yrtem , and Timex will be 
ableto haveitacak.eandeati t. !i 

I rr..ct Timex Diak Syatem Price £299 
. ......_, from Spectrum dealer& 
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So you want to buy a 
computer? If you 
already own one and 

are look,~ tor 1n upgrade. 

:cr:t,f:" t!~'f.,~~~~: ft!~· 
here 

First question. Why do 
you want to buy I 
compu ter? Absolute 
honesty 11 ~lled for at this 
point There ire I lot of 
computers out I here 
ga th ering dust because 
1<>mewhere, somebody lled 
The mdus trv m11leads 
potential buyers. buyers 
dec;e1ve them1etlves and the 
white heat of technology 
becomes a herd of white 
elephants 

The vast m11onty of home 
computers are used for 
playing games. There's 
no th .n_g wrong w,th that 
There 11 a strong body of 
oJ)4nion wh.ch says that Wllh 
the exception of the 
business community, the 
human race will find 
entertainment 10 be the best 
use of computers 

Many computers are used 
to learn to progr1m, 1 few 
get roped 1010 educe11onal 
spheres, a few more are put 
lo serioos us.e. The use you 
want from your computer 
w ill virtually d1cu1te the type 
of machine you buy. If you 
lie, you'll waste your 
money 

If you s1mpty w•nt to see 
whit the fun 1s ebout, buy 
the cheapes t machine you 
can lay your h•nds on. 

~~~~e1f~~:;'J~~~~i~~~ sell 
1t or scrap 1t If you get 
hooked you uin buy a 
he1vywe,ght machine later 

If you w1nt 10 ~ay games, 
go for a machine with the 

tf you ' re thinking 1bout buying I computer, peripheral o, 

software- but don ' t know where to begin- ou, 
th, .. JMirt buyer 's guide will Mlp you out Thi• wHk. a 
look 1t home computers putt you on the right t,ack Next 
Wffk , you'll be taken on a peripherals tour and In the final 
wNk , you 'll get gemmed up on software 

best games support . If 
you're serious about 
education buy on that basis 
If you can uw a computer as 
a tool - for finance. wntmg 

~~~io~~ d1~~~~~~ 
machine than lhe Donkey 
M1neroid add1c11 

What rt all means 
The most off-putting thing 

I 

to most people 11 that when 
they try to learn about this 
thing tharsgomg to set 
them back several hundred 

rn~~~~'. ~~~!~~a~~= not 
cre1ted to confuse. it's 
simply a techntuil 

I 
1honhand If s easier to 1111t 
about RAM thin 1bout 
Random Acce ss Memory 
eas1er still to talk tbout 
memory But from the 
buyer's point of view. you 
don't need to know much 

You can start by looking 
for a few basic thmgs in a 
computer. How much 
memorydoe11t ha\le? The 

pluq mto the computer. If 
you re I g1met pleyer you 
can settle for Joysllck.s, 
progr1mmer1 w,11 w1nt a 
printer II le1st. serious 
users should look for disk 
dm,es. The gre,ter the 
expansion capab1ht1es of t he 
machine 1he better- the 
f•c1hty to add more options 

~: t~~~,d!'~~~!,Y;~'Z't'eJ;
1

' 

the computer·• uaeful life 
On the o ther hand. don·t pay 
for thmgs you'll never want. 

W hich brings Ul tO. 

;;~~:r'~°e=~r if,'~,: ~:re How much it wfil cost 
pc,werful, soph1st1cated and How much have you got? 
useful prog11ms PrtCff have d ropped 

Check out the keyboard dr•matically 1n the last year 
Unless you're 1tr1ctly a and you should be able to 
games pleyer, you'll be find a machine to 1u1t your 
using the keyboard I lot. If bank balance - anythmg 
you're not com fortable w,th from [5()to (1,000. But 
11, you won't be us,ng your remember the industry 
mechine as much as you deception mentioned 
might. earlier That he goes like 

look for 9ood colour and th,1 buy a compute, for 

:~r~dt~!c:;:~ ~~=1
~:::n ~:~.~~~Ji:af!~g~~y 

d11play 1ttr1c t1 a lot of children. wn te letters, club 
1nent1on but genertlly you ma911ines, the great 20th 
can do 1ust •bout anything I century novel- and run 
on a 40 x 24 text ,creen. and you, business too 
high resoluhon ,s n,ce but The truth is thal the 
mey not be essen1,al. computer uin do 111 those 

The ·,esolut1on' means things - once you '\le spent 
the number of d111tnct another Cxxx 
points the machine can A simple rule of thumb is 

~~:.Wca
0n°s~~=~~::~;~~~e I :'~;u~~;,;~c~1~~ the 

nice for garnet. poss•~Y cheapes t JMirt of lhe system. 
useful for business Even a humble £100 
graphics, essential for good machme w,11 grow- (250 
educational pr~rams. How for a disk d rive, £300 for a 

:~~ta~a~~~rr:.~3syi: f~1~~;o~r.c::,:~~~~:.
0
; 

whal you want the machine dechcated mon•tor. And by 
to do. the t,me you've p,•d off the 

The same goea for HP on that Jot. you'll be 
pertpherals- 1hings you loo k,ng for an upgrade •• 

Upgrade" start here 
Eventually the eQu1pment 
you·ve got 1us1 doesn't 
seem to malte the gr•de 
1ny more. That vast 32K 
memory looks tiny in 
compenson to the 48K and 
64K machines grac ing your 

I fnends' homes Your friends 
I don't come round ~use 

I 
they can't abide w11ting f.o• 
your tape system to loed 
Your compu ter club 
colleagues cold shoulder 
you because you don·, have 
CP M comp111b1ltty 

Whatever the re,son. 11 
happens to most of us at 
some t,me the upgrade 

The two common rHsons 
for upgrading ere 
straightforward Either you 
bought the w rong m1chine 
f1rs111me, or you've 
outgrown your eQu,pment 
Either wey, the soluhons OU,~~::: f:~~~~1:s 
thlt everyone wants the 
perfect machine . Well, it 
doesn't exist There isn't 
even a single second best 

The answe, is to p,npo,nt 
the probfems with your 
current sy,:tem end look for 
the machine thll offers the 
best remedy without 
sacrific ing too much. You 

~J~ ~~~,~~ :~~dy:~ 
needs. More llkely vou·11 =~: y;:u~~ some much· 

PCN- and probably 
every other compute, 
magazine 1n 1he world -
receives an end less stream 
of letters asking the same 
questions wh ich machme 
should I buy? We don't 
know AH we can do 11 to 
lhrow questions bKk. ~ 
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Manufectur1r : Fladofin 
Price : £S0 
Memory : 4K 
Dl1play : 40 x 2.4 

Hercfw1re 
Very compact ma,n unit 
with rubber, Spectrum-type 
keyboard. Built ·in 
expansion slot tekH 
addi tional memory =~~~=~e:~~·:,~. makH for an extremety 
l1m1ted machine although 

Manufacturer : CGL 
Price : £S0 
Memory :20K 
Display : 40 x 14 

Hardware 
The Sord, hke the Aquarius. 
waa almost stillborn against 
the tough compet,hon of 
Spectrum and Vic, deapite 
its excellent con1truct1on, 
good Basic.. graphics end 
sound. II featurH a rubber 

Pric1: £90 
M1nuf•cturer : Commodore 
Memory : SK 
Display : 22 x 23 

Hardw•re 
Very well constructed with a 
full . typewriter-li ke 
keyboard including four 
trogrammable function 

oWni:f:= r,~~d~ts 
once exceptioNI - 1re only 
1v1r1ge by tod1y'1 
standards but include the 

~:;!!~t~~~~l~~~~~~n of 

Prlce : £90 
M1nufKt urer : Atari 
Memory : 16K 
Oioploy : ,0 , 2, 

Harctw1re 
EIMntialty a redesigned 
Ata ri 400, the 600XL is smart 
1nd well construc ted with a 
typewriter-like keyboard 

}~?:i~~ f:":~phk:s 
1nd sound 1re superb 1nd 
the Basic is a well · 

PCN OEC&MBER11184 

the 8H1c is reasonable. 
Possibly one to consider if 
you w ent to learn Saale 
~,;:tming on a tight 

Sottwue 
Very httle and of low quality. 

~ti~·~:e~~:=: 
aevere limitat1on1. You 
should count on being left 
pretty much to your own 
devices here. 
~lion 
An 8K memory canndge is 
available but no sohware to 

exploit it. There's nothing in 
the wey of peripherel 
support for disk drive s and 
printers whidl would be 
rather redundant given the 

limita11on1 on the m1ctune. 
Condusion 
The Aquerius I was Mattel's 
much ·heralded launch Into 
the world of home 
computers but after a serin 
of pnce cuts, Man et 
dropped 11. Radofin took 1t 
over and a.JI the price 10 111 
currenl level but even that 
failed to push the machine 
suff iclently against the likes 
of the Vic 20 end Spectrum. 
tt isn't really a contender 

i~:',t~rc:~~~r~:. 

keyboard and car1rtdge stots I rr--, -,;;;=~'r'R 
for mem0ry expansion and 

printer would be easy. 
However, 1ny decent printer 
will cost up to four t1mff the 
price of the machine. , , 
Conctualon 

c=-ar. 
Not much eround but what 
there 11 tends t o be of good 
quehty, especially In the 
gemes mar ket. Other 
tubJects are 1tnctly hmited, 
however. You won't find the 
best·Mllers in the Sord 
form1t. 
Exp1n1lon 
Again, very limited. No 

the Super Expander 

~~~~~=~f~r~:i,i~~~gi~~ 
including white no11e. 
Softwa,e 
The range 11 not huge but 
there 's I fair emount of 
eveiyth1ng-games, 
apphcat1on1. education and 
programmer's utilities, 
usu1tly of a high 1t1ndard. 
Most games are wr1tten for 
the standard memory but 

,r,:Mv ::::a~:,,: ~~hly 
unli kely that any new 

r;~~~:~~i.l~~ugh. 

Implemented version of the 
11and1rd Micro soft diale<::t. 
Softw1r• 
A great deal to choose from 
Hpecially. but not strictly, 

~!~~~~f:::c,me 
time , they stand up well to 
more re<::ent offerings . The 
catch is that most are 
American imports end tend 
to be extremely expensive 
although• few are av11lable 
II the standard pnce of 
lrOUnd (6-(10 . 

A good machine that 
dnervod to succeed but 
didn't. One to con11der ,f 
you're on I tight budget. 
don't want a big range of 

-- ---• 1 g1me1 and commercial 

~rr:1::~~~~a:::;: ,~:re· ::i'::k~t1
snu~=~\:~d 

interf1ce, so adding a dealers. 

Eapantio n 
A wtde range of expan11on 
options ex,sts. both through 
Commodore itself and third 
.,.rty suppliers. Dt1k dr ives, 
printers, hght pens, joystic ks 
and interfaces are readily 

available. Memory 

r:~~=~~~~7&~v::~:::t 
and can be ptggybacked to 
provide a maximum usabte 
RAMof28K. 
Cond usion 

~~h~~t~~~~~1t1 prime 
commend it and could serve 
as t he ideal introduct ory 
machine for under [100 , 
npKially'" the run-up to 
Christmu when m1ny 
retailers may well discoun t 
heavily in the face of 
Commodor e's more recent 
mechines. 

several third·party product s 
extend the range even 
funher . 
Cortdusk>n 
Another of the pre
Chn1tmas barga1n111nce 
A1ari has now stopped 
production. This means 
discounts are likely but 
continued suppor1 is dodgy. 
O.fficult to choose between 
th11 and the Vic In the IUb
( 100 brackeL Both 
machines have staunch 
devotee,. 



Price : £125 
M , nuf•cture r : Sinclair 
M emory : -48K 
Display : 32x z, 

Herdw are 
A small box wilh an 
infamous rubber keyboard 
- after ini li al teething 
troubles the Specl rum has 
proved to be a reliable 
machine. Mos1 of the 
hardware features represent 
a compromise- but a very 
good one. Sound is limited 

~~f ,i:f~~::::~::~ant 
has superseded any 
!imi tations . The Basic is 
idio syncratic making 

Prico: £130 
M1nufacturer : Commodor e 
Memory : 16K 
Oispl•y: 40X25 

Herdw ere 
Well const ructed if 
somewhat ugty variation on 
the them e set by the Vic: 20 
and Commodo re 64. The 
keyboard is Commodore's 
standard typewriter -li ke unit 
with t he familiar four 
function keys on the right 
side. The Basic is much 
improved although by no 

Price : £150 
Manu factur er : Sharp 
Memory : 64K 
Displ,y : '40x 25 

Herdw are 

~~c1e:s~~~i~e~~::ti t h 
function keys inc luded . A 
good Basic and reasonable 
sound, but graphics are 

Price: £160 
Manuf ,et uret': Tandy 
M emory : 16K 
Display : 32x 16 

Herdwer e 
Tandy is one of the world's 
largest computer 
manufacturers and t he 
construction of the CoCo 
reflects that. Unfortunat ely, 
the other specifica1ions let it 
down bad ly. The display is 

D"' 

upgrades to other machines 
more difficul t than most, but 
thi s isn't a major criticism. 
In fact, where the Spectrum 
is concerned there aren't 
any major criticisms. 
Softwar e 
The biggest and arguably 

:~~i::r~~i~ :fa~:s are 
outstanding, but t here are 
also many good 
applications end 
programmer 's utilities
even a number of business 
progra'!'s· 
Expan11on 
Virtually limi tless 
interfaces allow you 10 hook 
up prin ters, modems , disk 
drives, and anything else 

means the best on the 
market. It does, however, 
includ e commands to 
control t he sound and 
graphics- bo th of which 
are above ave,ape . The only 
ground for critic:,sm is the 
memory size, limited in 
companson to the 32K-plus 
that II now common, and 
makes 16K meas ly. 
Softwere 
With the machine less than 
two months old software is 
obviously t hin on the 
ground . Howeve r, 
conversion s from earlier 

limited . The pric e inclu des a 
buil t-in tape decii. and there 
is an optional four-pe n 
printer ,plotter. 
Softwar e 
Somewhat lim ited but 
generally good, although 
none of the best-sellers is 
available. Good support 
from som e publi shers, 
not ably Kuma wh ich 
produ ces a range of 

limi ted and is all capita l 
letters. Graphics are poor 

r~t~g~~; ::::ir: plug· 
e>ctend them drama t ically. 
Similarly, a memory 
expander inc reases RAM to 
64K but also at a high pric e. 
Software 
The CoCo has proved quit e 

:1::;~is
1
~~aYi::i~~h~~:h 

but by the time it reaches 
Britain the price lyou 

--
:-. ;":'" ;:- :':'" .. - .. ;---!-

:· .· .. ~--.:--.,~ 
~icrod~e s are a vast 
improvement on cassette 
systems although not a 
match for disks, but at 
around C90 it's hard to 

~~c~~e~ion 
There are only two grounds 
for doubt- the age of the 

Commodore machines 
shouldn't be difficult end 
Commodore itsel f will 
have packages out soon. 
Exp1nslon 
Typically, Commodore 

!I ~~-

,pp licat ions and utilitie s. 

~ 
guessed) is high. Games are 
good but other programs 
are limi ted. 

machine and the awful 
keyboard . The latter can be 

;~~~~~e~r ~::~;~~~!r 
by the Spectrum Plus, 
Sinclair's recent upgrad e 
wh ich adds a more usable 
- though far from perfect 
- keyboard. The other 
doubt is sirnpfy that many 
mach ines now beat the 
Spectrum on basic 
specifications. However , if 
you want to play games, or 
an introduction to 

::n~~~~;~c~r~~~~~~~~d 
£100, the Spectrum is t he 
machine by which all others 
are judged - and often 
found lacking. 

altered many of the 
interfaces on its new 
machine but it remains 
compatib le with 
Commodo re's range of 
printer s and the 1541 dis k 
drive. Future support should 
be good . 
Conclusion 
As a replacement for t he Vic: 
20. the 16 is well aimed . The 
price includes a starter pack 
of cassette recorder and 
software pack and looks 
good val ue. One of the ideal 
machine s for the fir st time 
buyer. 

Exp, nsion 
Rather limited- as yet 
there are no disk dr ives 
available and a fulure 
appearance seems unli kely. 
Very few option s apart from 
printers. 
Conclusion 
Another of the also-ran s. It 
has a number of drawbacks 
including lhe limited 
expend ability . 

Expansion 
A vast amoun t of Tandy 
equipment is compatible 
wi th the CoCo including 
modem s, print ers and disk 
drives . Price is a drawback . 
Conclusion 
A reasonable machine but 
the pricing policy is 
ludicrous . By the time 
you've brought it up to a 
reasonable specificat ion 
:u'd be better off if you'd 

ught a t500 machine. 
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Price : £170 
Manufactur er : Lowe 
Electroni cs 
Memory : 64K 
Display: 40 x 25 

Hudwu e 
A standard, full-travel 
keyboard sits atop a unit 
that bears a close 
resemblance to the 
Commodore 64, down to 
function keys and graphics 
characters on the keytops. 

Price : £180 
Manu facturer : Orie: 
Memory : 48K 
Display: 40 x 28 

Hardwa re 
After th e true awfulness of 
the Orie 1, the Atmos was 
definitely a step up. Rather 
'plas ticky ' in feel, 1t was 
neatly designed in smart red 
and black w ith a good 

~:-~;r~e:~~~~Yrni~~~~;.,. 
The sound and graphics are 

Price : £170 
M1nuf 1cture r : Atari 
Mem ory: 64K 
Display : 40 x 25 

Hudw,r e 
An attractive. well built 
black and silver box with a 
typewriter·like keyboard 
hous ing what remains one 
of the sound and graphics 
machines on the marke t . 

Price: £180 
Manu factu rer: Commodore 
Memory : 64K 
Display : 40 ><25 

Hardwar e 
A supe rb specification has 
helped the 64 to its posi t ion 
as t he world 's best·sellmg 
compu ter. Sound and 
graphics are second to 
none, cons t ruction is very 
good, the keyboard is up to 
professional standa rds and 
a range of interfaces 
completes the picture. The 
big 'bu t' is the bui lt·in Basic. 
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A number of interfaces are 
included. Joysticks , light 
pen and printer ports 
among them. 
Softwar e 
A surprising amount
probably in the region of 
200 lilies wi th some good 
games and a varie ty of 
applications and 
programmer's utilities. The 
usual caveat applies, 
however- you won' t find 
th e games your Spectrum 
and 64-owning friends will 

as good, and in some cases 
better than , the Spectrum's 
and the memory ,s as big as 
most. 
Software 
A large selection, probably 
lagging behind only the 
Spect rum and 64. Many, 
although not all, of the 
biggest selle rs are available. 
The Atmos falls short in 
other areas, thOUSJh, with 
very few applications or 
serious utilities on t he 
market. 
Exp1nslon 

The Basic has been 
overtaken by recent arrivals 
but is eminen tly usable. It 
tends to share th e same 
virtues and faults 4s the 
Commodore 64- faults 
largely hingin~ on the use of 
non-s tandard interfaces. 
Software 
See the Atari 600XL - same 
comments apply, same 
softwa re runs on both 
machines with exception of 
some business applications 

It's awful. 
Softw1re 
Everything you could 
possible want is avai lable, 
most of it of extreme ly good 

~~=~\1;;Ja~~~=~~~a~fo1~:es 
Spectrum, while the 

~~~~~~~! i~::s~=~~y better 
advan tages enjoyed by the 
64. A host of programmer's 
utilities conquer manv of 
the problems in Basic, while 
business users are also well 
catered for. 
Expan sion 
Few, if any, machines can 
beat the 64 for readily 
available expansion 

Exp1n1i~n 
A range of standa rd 
interfaces ensures that 

~ 
Not a vast ranQe of 
expansion options but the 
essentials are there
prin ters and disk drives. The 
catc h with the disks is that 

which require the larger 
memory . 
Expansio n 
Ditto 

many of the third party 
products will plug in, 

drf!~~'.~ft~~~~t::~~;:k 
support for them might be 
hard to come by. 
Conclusio n 
A much undervalued 
machine, it doesn ' t compete 
with the Sinclairs, 
Commodores or Acorn s. But 
if you want a reasonable 
machine on which to learn 
programming , you could do 
worse. 

little software is availa ble in 
the required format, 10 
you're even more lim ited. 
Conclusion 
The future for the Atmos is a 
little uncer tain . Orie has 
cancelled its big TV and 
magazine adve rtising 
campaigns and looks - at 
least temporarily-to be 
turning its back on Britain to 
exploit its greater success 
on th e Continen t . That said, 
most of what you nHd is 
already available and th ere 
may be bargains to be had. 

Conclusion 
While the Atari range has 
been success ful in t he US, it 
neve r achieved the same 
penetration in Britain , 
largely because of the two · 
pronged attack of the 
Spectrum and 64. While it 
remains one the best 
machines availab le, it has 
perhaps lost too much 
ground and is haun ted by its 
unfair repu tation as only a 
\)ames machine . 

• •• 1111!!11111!'!!".P.-, I Commodore drives can be 
used with a sui table IEEE 
interface . 
Conclusion 
Only the 64 hH rivalled 
Sinclair's dominance in the 
home computer market, and 
the 64 may have temp ted 
the extra (SO out of many 

'"o-p,~,o-n-•. -he-,-n-.-g---n-o_n_· ~ , s=ru0!~.tfr~:~ 
standa rd interfaces-can keyboard. Cont inued 
be overcome while m1ny software and peripheral 
dedicated products offer support for the 64 seems 
joysticks, hght pens, disk assured . While the Basic 
dnves . printer s, graphics may deter beginners to 
devices end so on. Disk prog ramm ing, t he 

:!~t!:t~fr~0
e~!~i:rities. 1i~~~=64~ ~:es~:iu~~d 

The 1541 is slow, but faster versa t ile machine . 

~ -----



Price: £190 options. Its biggest flaw, 

~ 
Expansio n 

Manufactur er : Acorn however, is the lack of See above. 

Mem ory : 32K expansion. The unit you buy Conclusion 
will take on ly a joystic k- For what it offers t he 

Disp lay : so x 2s fun her expansion r~uires ~f;~ou~r~~:~ 9ke;;cev . the purchase of addit ional 
Hardwar e boxes to add on the quality. Whether you'd 
Extremely well designed interfaces. rather have some thing more 
unit houses a first-class Softw are tangible in return for your 
keyboard and P.robably the Not the biggest ran9e in the hard-earned is up to you. Do 
best Basic available. The world but not bad ei ther, not, by the way, think you 
Electron is a cut-down and the quality is generally because of t he different 

~~l~-ij~~d: J~i~~i~~n to version of the BBC Micro good , Almost - but not speeds in the processors, 
using the same Basic, but quite- all BBC software much will be unworkably almos t possible, it would 
shon of one or two graphics will run on the Electron , but slow on the Electron. cost mo re than a Beeb. 

I Price: £240 function keys and numeric everyth ing you need to tu rn 

Manuf actu rer: Memotech pad and a quan t ity of 
: ~:?n~~~:~~gr~!:-ri~r;:o 

Memory : 48K 
interfaces. 
Software system . 

Display: 40x 24 The only weak spot in the Conclu sion 
Memo tech armoury. So far Success in the micro field is 

Hardw are the machine has failed to an elusive thing but few 
If Memo tech is guilty of attr act the all-impQrtan t big who have missed deserve it 

~~~:ri~t~~~~'i·d~~ ~N~fs
1 names but the range mo re than Memotech . If 

available is reasonab ly large they could get more 
one of the best·buih and of a high standard . Lots software houses to back it 
machines around offering of qames and plenty of some MTX programming . the MTX wou ld really take 
an extremely advanced serious packaqes too. Expansion off . Even as it stands it's a 
specification for the price . Recent indica t ions are t hat Hard to beat - printer s, disk superb machine for anyone 
As standard it features some of the bigger software drives (including 5 and who isn't counting on being 
exceptionally good publishers are starting to 10Mb hard disks), 80 able to play Manic Miner 
graphics, sound, a top add the machine to their column disp lay, full and its clones. Definitely 

I quality keyboard with lists and getting down to networking . In fact, worth a look . 

Price: • bout £2SO are good with sprites and program written for any 
Manuf acture r : • dozen of high-resolu t ion, and the MSX machine will run on 

the biggest Japan ese sound is also imp ressive. any other MSX machine . 

manuf•ctur ers 
Software How great an advantage 
Difficult to judqe as yet since that offers, however, is open 

Memory : 64K the MSX machines are jus t to question since most 
Display : 40x 25 staning to arrive in softwa re companies now 

num bers. Expectations of 
r~~~c~h~h~:t:e~li~;s to Hardw are quanti ty and quality are 

Essent ially a Commodore 64 high, however. 
~=~~1i::to"na:a~~~:r with belter Basic. The Expansion 

construction is above All the basics have been joys t icks. other machines offer nearly 
average with good promised including prin ters, Conclusion as much , often for around 
keyboards and a range of disk drives and not The promise of MSX is Cl 00 less. It may be best to 
useful in terfaces. Graphics fo rgettin g those essential compatibili ty- any Willit and see. 

screen moni tor. promised soon. Whet her I 
Price: £350 Software t here's a prospect of 
Manufacturer : Amstrad The software base is still ~;~h!:: .lse slill remains 
Memory : 64K small but grow ing rapidly. 

Many of the biggest Conclusion 
Disp lay : 80x 24 software houses have takRn Looking good so far - but 
Hardware a favourable view of the Ams trad needs to keep the 
No criticisms here. It's well · Amstrad and are convening machine in the public eye if 
built , offe rs eKtremely good some of the industry it is to avoid the lapse into 
graphics and sound and an standards to run on it. the shadows t hat befell 
excelle nt Basic. The real Amstra d's own softw are Memotech. Certainly one to 
bonus, however , is that it division, Amsoft, is taking conside r in the all-purpose 
comes complete with built· an enth usiastic if patchy far but growi ng. Amstrad home market but for a while 
in tape recorder and app roach to softwa re has a dedicated printer at least, the Commodore 64 
monitor. For £350 you get a support. available, but any or Spect rum represent a 
colour uni t, £230 buys you a Expansion Centronics printer should safer bet. Again you migh t 
high -resol ut ion green Again, somew hat lim ited so work fine. Disk drives are wan t to wai t and see. 
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Price : £400 
M•nuf•cturer : Acorn 
Memory : 32K 
Ois~• y: 80 x 25 

Hardw are 

~Bci~a~~i!~~~f~ ~a8~itv the 
specification, however. it 
now looks a little dated. The 
Basic remains a leade r, but 
the size of memory is 
limiting- especially in the 

:;!~~:~ r:~g~~~~~r~fhic 
sprites has caused it to be 

Price: £400 
M•nu facturer : Adv• nce 
Memory : 128K 
Dis~•y : 80 X25 

H•rdw are 

~~~t·i~~1!\~~ :~~~~~=ble 
t:~~:t~~·eY:e~~~=~~t~~1s 
that it's not really a home 
compu ter, more a cut-down 

Price : £400 
Manuf actu rer : Sinclair 
Memory : 128K 
Display : 84x 32 

Hardw•r e 
On paper it looks extremely 
good : la rge memory, 
typewriter-like keyboard, 
built-in mass storag e on 
Microdrives, two in terfaces, 
a powerfu l version of Basic. 
However, the OL is a flawed 
beauty. The keyboard, while 
adequate for home use, is 
not up to professiona l 
standards, the Microdrives 
are not a real subs titute for 
disk drives, and the 
interfaces are both RS232-

Price: £500 
Manufecturer : Tatung 
Memory : 64K 
Oispl•y : 40 ><25 

H•rdw ere 
A businesslike, single-box 
system with professional 
keyboard and a built-in disk 
drive. The Basic is very 
good, and it comes 
comp lete wit h disk 
ope rating system XtalOOS 
-a close relative of CP,M . 
Graphics are firs t-class and 
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passed over by games 
players for micros such as 
the Commodore 64. 
Software 
A little limited on the games 
side with one notable 
exception- Elite. It's not 
worth buying the machine 
just to play it but it might tip 
otherwise balanced scales. 
For other uses, however, t he 
BBC has a great deal to 
offer. It is probably the one 
machine th at has come 
close to bridging the gap 
between home and 
business use and for a few 

version of a serious 
bus iness machine. 
However, in its lowest form 
it is adequate for neither . 
Software 
Very little at this level. You 
really need to expand it all 
the way to IBM compatibility 
before you see the software 
that's available. 
Expansio n 
In this case, the expansion is 
really all there is to discuss. 

a slight overkill. On the 
other hand it' s t he first 
machin e in its price range to 
break away from the 8-bit 
monopoly of 280 and 6502 

~~-t~~~b~~ :v r~h~ 
Motorola. 
Software 
Very_ litt le so far but what is 
available is good , 
sometimes exceptionally 
good. The machine comes 
wi th four professional 
applications free- a word 
processor, database , 
spreadshee t and graphics 
package. Other packages 
around so far largely 
concen t rate on 
programming with machine 

sound is adequate. 
Software 
Not much yet although it 's 
early davs-,and Tat ung fit"s 
British despite the name I is 
doinq a creditable job of 
creating software suppon. A 
few games and app hcations 
are alr eady available . The 
tantalising prospect of full 
CP M compatibility carries 
wi th it the prospect of huge 
software suppon . 
Expan sion 
The Einstein has all the 

Expan sion 
Almost unlimited with a 
host of possibilities not least 
of which are the number of 
second-processor options 
offer ing drama t ic increases 
in speed and powe r. 
Conclusion 
At under £300 the BBC 
would still be a heavyweig ht 

L.hu_n_d-,ed-po-un_d,...s_m_o_re""';-, .-.~n1 ~:~fv~r~\e~ed!r! ~: ~r~es and 

~~::~o~~~~:~ ftei~~us ~~~,7~; ~~!=~=~jt~::ing 
fine programmer's machine unsteady. If you can afford 
too, with a variety of the mon ey, it offers 
language options avai lable. outstanding quality. 

.--------- .,., need to spend upwards of ·~~-~---11 (1,000 to achievethat ,_. elevated status. The 
addi t ion of disk drives and a 
dedica ted monitor make it a 
reasonably cheap busi ness 
machine but th ere's very 
little in between. 
Concl usio n 

The 86a is a fledgling IBM 
compatible machine but yo u 

code assemblers heading 
the list . 
Expansion 
Limited but with good 

~:~~~~ T~:1~~,;~::':~7~k 
drives . What's available so 
far include s parallel printer 
interfaces and dedica ted 
monitors to take advantage 

Not worth considering 
un less you're happy buying 
on the basis o f expa nding it 
all th e w ay. 

I 
of the OL's jumbo display. 
Conclusion 
No machine has provo ked 
as much controversy this 
year as the OL. There's no 
doubt that it holds out the 
promise of wondrous things 
but most of t hem are some 
way from being realised. It 
may be premature to 
consi der it a true home 
compu ter wi th all t he 
emphasis. that's being 
placed on its business-like 
abiliti es. However , it could 
be the ideal machin e for 
users who don't mind 

H:~~:rii~~r.~:~rn:i.7,;d 
doing a litt le hacking in to 
uncharted terri tory. 

~~~~~ti~~~~~:~~~~i~~ u:, 
80 columns. 
Conclu sio n 
Despi te being t he most 
expen&ive machine 
considered here it's worth 1------~--11 :~rt~i~h~:: 9:rv~ci~· ~~~ha 
couple of hundred pounds if ~-------~ ! you're taking th ings 

interfaces you need built in 
so prin ters are easy to add, 
and a second drive can be 
added . Ta1ung also has a 

seriously, and anyone 
loo king for a cheap way in to 
a business syst em 
should investiga te. 
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TOOL BOX'84 1s a very helpful tool which is made for you, the senous 
computer user. 
TOOL BOX'84 1s speaally desioned for electronical functions such as: 

-mak.inQ vour own 1ovshcks, paddles, hohtpens etc. 
-makino oanoinomstruments for hoht, wind, heat and resistance, 
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Just when you thought you had 
comfort.ably settled on a powerful 
IBM compatible being about the s ize 

or the Compaq and a lap-held looking 
aomethmg like Tandy' s Model 100, 
along comes a machine which make s 1t 
own set of compromise s to achieve a size 
about halfway between the two. 

It's the Otrona 200 1 PC, an IBM 
compatible machine that comes with 
two d1sk drive s, a built-in CRT screen, 
up to 640K of RAM, a serial port, a 
parallel pnnter port and an ext-ernal 
momtor port. It's only 7in high , 15in 
across and 14mdeep . 

First impressions 
Although the Otrona 2001 1an't much 
hghtertha n other portables I 1t weighs in 
at 22lbj, the diminutive size and ma ss of 
th e machine made 1t instantly appeal-.. 

ing. I could quite reasonably see myself 
hopping on a train carryi ng the 2001, 
without knocking commuters uncon · 
15CIOU8 

The tilt-up facility on the built-in 
monitor seems an inventive solution to 
the port.able problem Normally, you 
must flip-down some leg11 on the main 
processor box to see the monitor properly 
- even that doesn't usually give 1tquite 
enough height. The tillabl e monitor 
make s 1t euy to get round thi s difficulty 
without too much discomfort . 

Keyboard 
The keyboard is smaller than the 
standard IBM arrangement, with t he 
function keys along the top and an 
indented slot in which to slide templates 
Th is means that the template s and 
overlays included m programs such as 

Lotus 1-2..J, Symphony and Fram.tworlr 
will not fit acrou the top of the Otrona 
2001. 

When uaing Framtworle, (or enmple, 
I had to mak e up my own paper template 
and run it •croa the top of t he keyboard 
-though once it wa1 in place, it was lea 
obtn.111ive th•n ordinu y IBM templates 
All the standard IBM keys are preserved 
;n this arrangement, but at with every
thing elae on the 2001, they take up leu 
space. 

The technology behind the keyboard 
seem1 to be 10me form of membrane 
•rrangement (a.a with the QL) and the 
new ACT Apricot machines. The 2001 
doesn't however, have the same .1ticky 
and 'tacky' feel oftheQL. I had expected 
this might be a major fa iling of the 
machine - but the keyboard wasn't so 
bad 
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The auto-repeat ii not as aenaitive as 
on ma.ny membrane keyboardJ and the 
'flat' arrangement contributes to the 
sma.11 size of the machine. A 'caps lock' 
light ia included on the keyboard, but it', 
at the top leftr.ha.nd comer, rather than 
on the shift keys themse lves. 

Display 
The 7in amberecreen, i1one of the more 
serious compromi&e1 in the Otrona 
1y1tem. The one that came with the 
review model seemed to have a glowing 
quality and its reeolut ion lef\eomething 
to be desired. 

There are two pouible reaaona forthi1 
- the first is the inherent difficulty in 
providing any kind of decent display in 
the 1pace given . The 1eeond ia that 
Otrona provide. two grades of monitor 
for the machine; a high-reeolution 
and a medium,re&0lution. The review 
machine djdn't indicate which type it 
was - I hope for Otrona'a aake that it 
was the mediu m·reeolutionjob. 

Of course, it you really don 't like the 
monitor, Ot:rona providet a aocket for an 
external moni tor which sit.a at the top of 
the machine and allows you to UJe it 88 a 
desktop micro. 

Storage 
The 2001 comes with various atorage 
devicea - ra nging from a single-tided 
320K dri ve, through a pairof720 K disk 
drivesrightuptoa lOMbhard d isk. The 
drives sit to the right of the monitor -
one on top of the other - with the top 
dri ve being de1ignated as A: and th e 
bot tom B. They open and cloee using 
awing doors rather than IBM·ttyle la.bt, 
and ind icator light.I are large as life at 
the top left..hand aide of each dri ve. 

Expansion 
Although Otrona has reduced the aize of 
the2001 bytaki ngoutthettanda rd IBM 
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expansio n 1lot.1, the micro ca.n be ex· 
panded to 256 K RAM on the board, and 
includes colour graphics facilities, a 
monitor interface , paralle l printer port 
and aerial interface inaide. An extra 
expans ion tray which al80 slou inside 
the machine bri ngs the memory up to 
640 K in 64K incre ments and add1 a 
battery.backed rea l time clock. 

And if you haveyo urh eartaeton uaing 
IBM expansion cant., a lhree·alot ex. 
panaion cage can be added to the 200 1 
externally. Thi• cage wun' t included 
with the review machine, but the 
company claim, full IBM card compati
bili t y. 

.................................. 
In use 

The important test for an IBM compati · 
ble is how well itruna IBM eof\ware and 
hardware add-ons, Every piece of IBM 
aoft:ware I tried on it ran without fail
including the ubiquitous Microeoft 
Flight Simul.ak>r, Ashton-Tate'• 
From4!worlt , both 1~2...:J and Symphony 
from Lotuaand Paion'aXcha,we. 

All this aof\.ware ran without a.ny of 
the special configura t ion or aoftware 
patch ing eometimea required to get 
difficult IBM &0ft:ware to run on a 
portable. And alth ough the function 
keys have been removed, they do all 

seem to work properly with the IBM 
aoft:ware. 

What did give trouble waa a Basic 
rout ine on a Compaq diagn06tict disk. 
The Buie included wit h th e 2001 
(CW-Basic) seemed to differ in a few 
respects from that included with it.I 
slightly larger rival. 

Even communicationa eoftware, nor· 
mally very particular about the inter · 
faces it works with, didn't give the 2001 
any trouble. Other than the operating 
aystem and the Bas.ic, there waa no 
software included with the1y1tem-but 
wit h full IB M eoftware compatibility, 
you 1hould be able to get anything you 
need . 

Compatibility 
It's at thi, stage in any IBM-compat ible 
review that the reviewer get.I a littl e 
stuc k , Having decided that it functio ns 
in pretty much every way - both in 
terms of hardware and eoftware- like 
an IBM PC, al l else becomes subsidiary. 

In an attempt to get round thia 
'mid-reviewcriais ' and avoiditbecomi ng 
a ahopping list of what doea and doesn't 
run with the machine, it'• perhape more 
helpful to compare the Otrona to other 
compatible, than to th e IBM PC itself . 

Although the size of the machine 
make, comparing it to desktop compati· 
bles a little ridicu lous, it might help put 
the 2001 in perspectiv e. New desktop 
compatibles such a1 the Olivetti M24, 
Advance 86b and Compaq Oeskpro all 
use the faster 8086 procesaor and 
consequently run software two to three 
ti mes faster than the 8088 on the Ot.rona 
and the IBM. But on eome 8086-based 
machines, that greate r apood is paid for 
with compatibil ity problems . 

Then there are the portab les them 
selves: IBM', portable , Compaq's poJ't.. 
able, the Osborne Encore, the Columbia 
portable, t he Olivett i M21, the as-yet... .. 
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mythical Commodore PC compatible 
Chased on the two-year-old Hyperion 
deaign) . Aaide from the burgeoning 
ra nge of luggablea, the Otrona will alao 
find it.self challenged by non-compatible 
16-bit portablea 1uch u Hewlett. 
Packard '• HPl 10 and ACTs Apricot 
range of machines. 

Comparing the Otrona 2001 to thi1 
impresaive field leaves the little 
machine in a tough poeition. It doetn't 
have th e built-in 90ftwareofthe HP-110 
or the Apricot , doesn't have the support 
ofa huge company like Olivetti and i.sn't 
u eatabliahed u the Compaq. It al90 
U8eS a non-standard keyboard and can 
onlytakeexpansioncardswithaspecial 
add-on card rack. 

But even with thi1 calibre of competi
tion, the 2001 should be able to put up a 
good fight. 

The problem is really going to beoneof 
marketing, support and the right pric
ing etroctw-e. Only if Otrona delivert 
well on all three count.lean it hope to get 
anywhere in th e cut-throat IBM
compatible market. The company has 
started weH by producing a well
engi neered machin e which, although it 
doetn 't have the tank-like aturdineu of 
a Compaq and the keyboardJbue &eems 
a little light, does aeem able to handl e 
moet of the wear and tea r it will be 
subjected to. 

Support for the machine will depend 
largely on how well dealers t'ffpond to it 
- there are enough of them who have 
been burned in the put to build up an 
at titude which suggests ' that new , 

• 
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machin es from smallercompanie1 are to 
be treated carefully . Getting 1uppliea 
out on time will be all important for 
Otrona . 

The final factor, pricing , is probably 
the moat important. Otrona hu to make 
1ure the machine is priced competitive
ly , and perhapg a little under the price of 
it.e competition . lf that's the case, the n 
moat of it.a 'eccentri citi es' (such a, the 
odd keyboard and le.ck of expansion slots 
in the main box) might be forgiven in the 
light of the re.et the.t it would be cheap, 
highl y IBM compatible and very port
able. But since the current price is about 
level-pegged with the Compaq portable, 
which hu all the on-board expansio n 
slot.a, a bette r monitor and keyboard and 
clone-sty)eco mpa tibili t y, then the Otro
na will have a tough time . 

All of this may 11eem completely 
irre levant in a hardware review, but 
when you consider that aside from 
whetherornotit'acompatible-theonly 
other major issue in buying a non-lBM 
machine is how well that me.chine will 
be supported. l f the Otrona is prett y 
much compatible, then how well ill 
manufact urer does in busineu doe1n't 
matter - but it might later. 

Specifications 

----, .. ....... ...... -..... ._ .. -

What if you buy an Ot:rona 2001 with 
128Kand aaingledriveand want to later 
add-in a memory expansion tray, or the 
lBM-compatibleexpan.sion card tr ay? If 
the company's pulled out of t he country, 
or your dealer has ,to pped supporting it, 
then it won't matter how good the 
specifications looked at purc.ha.&e. 

Venlict 
An endearing machi ne. Jf Otrona plays 
it.e ca.rd1 right, thi 1 one could rival 
Compaq'• and lBM'a portable - it's 
smaller than either. 

Whether it's a good buy or not depends 
on how important portability is to you 
and how much support there is for th e 
machine . At £2,155 for a machine with 
256K, two 360K floppies, colour card, 
screen an d aerial and parall el ports, it's 
competitively-priced, but not cheap. 
However, the Otrona 2001 may not get 
the chance t.o be a UK aucceu. Otrona 
ha.I cloeed down in the US an d the 
company'• UK distributor, Duma , has 
stopped importing . At preaa time, Puma 
wu looking to a manageme nt buy-out of 
thecompanytoaave the machine . Puma 
hu aaid it will clear existing tt.ocks and 
aupport machines already told. ~ 

.. 



&, the BBC 
ian't to be left 
out in the flood 
of Christ.mu 
eoftware. Soft.. 
ware Pro;cd.'1 
three releun 
mak.e good U.Ml 

of eound and graphics 
Ptrcy Ptn.gum, contnuy to 

expectation, isn 't a Pengi 
variati on, 1t'a another platform 
game. You control Percy, have 

~!ufil\'~k!1.e':~~~-:'~ 
up, avoid leau and akuu and 
genttallyhavea Polar ball . It's 
fun, nicely implemented, d1ffi· 
cult and deserve. to do well. 
ut.d.gem.an i1 slightl y better 
than the others, u you might 
._ [7 ,05 

-- '1.05 l..oiic...... WIO 
,.,. .. ....,_ WIO 

Alrtft [1.15 

........ t7.IS 

!ii:'ei~:.r••tfo~e=.j~~ 
rather like Cir, M,M 1hoff, 
but eomehow lack.a appeal. 

Eu,g«l:,Q, is a maze. type 
game in which you have to 
collect diamond.a:, avoi d or zap 
alien.1 and watch out for the 
maze's defeDCe e~t.e m. Soft,. 
ware Project.I i.1leadingtheway 
in minima list inlay,, the de
ltti ption of the game runs to a 
full three aentencea. 

Landi"8 Party it a varia t ion 
onSlarTrd, but it'• not bad at 
all. Your wk is to locate and 
a.ave Mr Spark. and moving 
from aect.or to eector you can 
orbit plane i.., beam down land
ing part.in, zap Zingone and on 
and on. 

--ow-COMMODORE 64 
Up~r Gumtrtt 

c::.w~- !!l~,:~wi,~ 

lllii ,tort,andpro m-LNB to be eve n 
better. The title 

ti.:c . LL t~:~oe~·:~:: 
~lii~~7 !!~~v~~~Bt: 
witovitt movet and inatigalff 
the action. You must diecover 
the pror , fiendi, h plot to de.
troy the world . 

/11krv i.ew LI a curiOWl little 
number. The aim ia, u you 
might gueu, to attend an inte r 
view, for Front Runner mute r 

r;c;0in:;~~~~~n~~fd 
be one for an ideiu generator u 
well. The variout WU that 
prutntW.rnaelv auyoutryt.o 
get to the office in time are 
1ingularl y dull . Walk down the 
street, avoid clop, manholes 
and banana akin,. Then it'• on 
to the aerial map. Here you 
mu1t11Voidalltheabove, u well 
u cyclilt,i and can, and the 
dop 1ee.m to h ave developed a 
mean streak - they11 latch on 
toyour,oen t andoomeaf\.e ryou 
with a vengeance. But there'• 
really not much to it at all. 

" 

Ga.met Workahop follow, up 
it.I brilliant BattlfflJrf and D
elay with an adventure, Tower 
of Ih,pa,r . A map, guide and 
history are included in the 
package . 

1( you're looking t.o uae your 
64 for finance, you might find 
B u.,it:a/.c 3 uaerul. lt '1 Super· 
90f\'1 )at.eat 1preadshttt, and 
otren a ma:cimum model of 
2500 cell, , fut move., up t.o 38 
characte r formulae , aimple bar 
graphlng, a nd many other faci· 
Ii ties . 

We ran a 1nea.k ltfffn lhot of 
Flyer FoJl, recently, and the 
game i1 now available from 
retail ouUet.. It featuret voice 
1yntheai1 via the 64'• aound 

~~ta~ta~i!i; ~:::~ 
mg radio contact. The game 
it.elf ii pretty 1imple,your t.aalr. 

:::rr=.:.,::::!·n;h~:. 
:rr:.n~::~. ~!ra~~ :~ 
the air. Then it'1downt.oyouto 
locate and kill. 

th~u~~ ~:.bu~·. r!rt~~te~ 
chart toppe r . We're still wait-

~jf~°;:::,i-S:kW~! 

but it' • not been eeen 11ince. 

:t:tro
3
m ilu!,mtrs~i~~ 

;rt:c =~. ~:::~ a: : 
,quare to make a connectio n of 
the electric varie ty. Nohma 

-- [I.SO ..._.. a .IS _ .. _ t2.50 

...,,....... tl.t5 

- [7,05 

-- ts.05 
J... 0.15 
........ t7.IS 

- [7,05 n,...,. ti.lS 

...., [75.00 

-Qiiii [7.05 

-- [7.05 ,........... tiii 

impede Edi10n ·, progreu.melt
ing him down and doing much 
the ume for your tcare. 

Like may 1ucceu:ful Amer· 
ican gamea Jui« i1 a 1imple 
concept, but maddening ly diffi. 
cult and addictive. 

, .......... 01-ttztoU 
~01 ·37117$5 
~ .......... -aslJSI 
_ ........ 05U,45MSJ 

-·-s,.i. J 01:S.1 Ol73 
S,...J01 ·5170l73 
.,._ J 01·517 N73 

o-w.W..11-NS1111 

W.wrtw..Oll ·7&11170 
w., wtwlirt:Oll·7'11170 
-Soo,no,,n051-421l'IIO 

SPECTRUM 

I 
Run Fe, Gold, 
Y ochl Race and 
Rally Dnutr 
are11imulaliona 
from Fiveway1, 
normally re-
1ponsible for 
fairly high 

1t:~?or~di~:bi! 1!°1e~~·th~ 
&eene u an Olympic game, a nd 
only deals with middled111tance 
running. The.re'• a choice or 
three d1atancet, four competi· 
tion,.., your performance im· 
prove1 with your 1ucoeu at 
each level and the graphica are 
quite ne.aL 

Yacht Rott allow, you t.o 

r.ractice aa.iUng at.a numbe r or 
evels, rudder only, trimming 

the aa.ila, and bal anci ng the 
helmsman . Then you can race 
agaiMtanothe ryachi. l t'1nice
lydon e,b utth eitcree n update ii 

:re~!: :~Wt.o ·~LICi::~ ftttfhlt'a 
origi nal. 

Rally Draw,. will probab ly do 
better. It fea turet tome road 
racing like Pok Po,,tion and 
other.. but you al.lo have to 
en,wc;LOOO 07.tS 
............. 0.15 

- Ii.is 

.. ,....... tu5 

..... fi.11 

·- ti.11 

ro~v:e:~ :~:.~· :~d:~ 

up J~i:;e!{krn~h •:~'° :n.big 
Commodore 64 hit in the US 
and looks eet t.o do we.II over 
here. Front Runne.r'11 conver· 
1ion i1 pretty good, with the 
ex.cept1on oft.he eou.nd and 10me 

::e-:~~:f· lt'•a:e add!~;~ 
lhould do u welf among Spe,c. 
t.rum ownen u thoee with 641. 

Tht Sandman Co~th hu 
now been re-releaaed, it'• an 
illuat.rat.ed adve nt.UNI &et in tbfl 
land of dreamund nightmares . 

WG~t~~~'= ·from 
an establish ed publisher of 
book&, but wu wntt.en by Sig· 
ma Prea. which produced Pdot 
for the 64 among others . The 
Logo wu designed e1pecially 
for the Spect.rum , uaes si ngle 
key entry and comet with a 
keyboard over lay to make thl1 

:~w~~u:c=.~~ 
can link up to Buie, 11upporu 
recursion a nd has aome epecial 
graph ie1 command,. 
.... ..., 02,U.7&4531 
, ........ 01-112-.S 
fl'Nl ....... 014"2 IOSS 
tll......_01·353MIZ 

....... -........ . J, ... q.m.sL 
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EXPAND YOUR HOME COMPUTER 
AND YOUR IMAGINATION 

TO THE LIMIT 

Take just about any kind of software 
and think how the keyboard complicates things 
and limits )OU. 

But once )OU've started with Touchmaster, 
anything's poss.ble-and a lot easier. 

Experience the expanding range of 
Touchware-Arcacle Games, Graphics packages, 
early education programs, Synthesiser, Board 
Games. Or wr~e )OUr own programs. Either way 
they all take on a new dimension w~h Touchmaster. 

Touchmaster's unique technology 
allcMis the kind of accuracy of control and flexbility 
of application which simply aren't possble 
with other pads at a comparable price-0< even if 
)OU pay six times the price. 

Touchmaster has both serial and 
parallel portS, so )OU can use ~ with just about 
every computer available-including )OUr next one. 

Buy Touchmaster and, with it, 
)OU'II find everything )OU need to start using it 
immediately- including a full graphics 
software package, all necessary connections fO< 
)OUr existing home computer and a complete set 
of instructions. 

Complete and post the coupon fO< more dletails. 
Or phone Teledata on 01-200 0200. 

Now anyone can maste<thehomecomputer 

TOUC~!!'!!!,1:R 
~ =~=t, WestGlamorganSA131WH ,-------------, 
I Detailed Informat ion, please, I 
I on Touchmaster and its Touchw are. I 

I """' I 
I ,_. _ I 
I I 
I I 
I -= -- I 
I PCN:17.1 1 ----------' 



FIRST 
AID 

foryour64 
Comput ers, like people, are fallible. They need the right 

combin ation of code and care to perform effectively in the 
business or the home. And that requires first hand knowledge 
from you to create a healthy opera ting env ironment for your 

Commo dore 64. 

Knowledge about machine language , abo ut the lesser known 
qua lities of the 64, about the disc drives , graphics, and abo ut the 
tricks and tips to keep your 64 on line. That 's why First Publishing 
has now lau nched in the UK a series of high quality boo ks and 

software packages to provide a complete health care kit for your 
64. Commodore 64 users throughout Eu rope have alread y found it 

a tonic. We think you will, too. 

r For I hrochuR' Oft 111 the Commodore 64 bool,\ 1.-d IOit-.lR' pK l llff 1~"11.,lblt from-, 

I ~:: ~:.~~~ .. ~~;\ndP:n~r:~~~;;:l, F,N Pl,bl>)h1n1., 

1 ·---------------

1- I ~ 
~ n111A-11Nt!No\-M(07J57)\?.U(WC~Sofiwt1R'at01-S467?S6 - ,c-...!.J HIST PUllll·I~ UI 

I 



THEFIRSTCHOICE- THEFINALA,'ISWER 
... its still 

FOLLY MICRO ........... I~ 

t.Jf ff~f ... k.--:-
Canon PW 1050A .... ........ £273 Sekosha GP 250X ............ £199 

Daisy Step 2000 ........ ...... £195 Sekosha GP 700A ......... ... £347 

Juki6100 .............. ........ £295 Shinwa CP 80 .......... ....... £169 

Juki 6300 ............... ....... £730 Shinwa CPA 100 CPS .. .. .. . £195 

MP165(75NLO) ........... .. £275 StarGemini10X ........ ...... £185 

MannesmannTallym+80 .. £173 StarGemini15X ...... ........ £270 

PixyPlotter(inc. S/W) .... £495 Star Delta 1 O .................. £298 

SekoshaGP50A ................ £95 Star Delta 15 .......... ........ £380 

SekoshaGP100Pors ........ £143 StarRadix10 ...... .... ....... . £390 

SekoshaGP500A ............. £175 Star Radix 15 .................. £477 

All prices exclude VAT and £9.50 delivery charge. 

----------- - - il 
~.., .. I 

---- -- 1 
PRIORITY ORDER 

Pluumulm, 

Name•----- -- -- I 
Add""- ------- - I 
--- - -
l cnck>tcchcq\K PO for{ I 
"'-MJ.-A T• l9 # Dl . t · t,fA:ITf,M __ __ __ _ J 
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FOLLY1\1ICRO 
~ 0730894078 

073067057 
JO Collq eStrttt , Petersrtdd , Hampshire 

9am·9pm everydayorscnd SAE for full range 

SHOWROOM NOW OPEN 

.. 



I loaded up 
Galilu with 

r::~n~nt.evr:i 
much enJOyed 
Pe t er Good· 

l ed'• previou1 adve nture 
Jericho Road. The good news 
•• that the Rev Goodlad hu 
raided the Bible again, and 
come up with another good 
adventure 

The M1n1aLer hua b1to f the 
devil in him and you don't 
even know what your mlU1on 
1a. \Vhat you do know 11 that 
th11 11 the J5th year of the 
Emperor T1beriu3 and you 
wake up in a graveyard where 
a maniac keepe popping up to 
hit your poor aching head A 
quick poke in t he 'I' (for In,·en
tory) re\·eala that you have 20 
dena rn and a letter, but no
thi ng to get back at the manic 
who cries 'I'll ki ll you agai nr 
Again? Thi.& maniac LI mad 
Let'a read the letter, which 
tellt Zebedee and 1<>na to cave 
employment to the bearer, 
11gned Abraham-. Fuh Gate. 
F1Ahy busme.9. We ll , provided 
you examine everyt hin g 

ll:XAM1,i11: MAP draw, a map of 
the Sea, of Galilee 1md eur-

MREE 
MrEE i1n't part 1cularlyor1g 1n, 

::;~,t=t~::.~~1;:3;~ 
RAM can perform •lmoet u 
well u a Z80 with 48K 

Mr EE ~ • wLUrd who can 
tunn el through earth and 
whoet main aim 1n life ia to 
gathe r chemes. A, he t.rol11 
aro und the ecrten he'1 pursued 
by Umpha,. an ugly gaggle of 
characters 

Fort unate ly, Mr EE hu had 
the forea1ght to equip him&elf 
with a cry1tal ball which can 
lu ll Umphs 

However, thecryatal ball hu 
• mind of It.I own and wall 
bounce around the tunnell ere-

MINESHAFT 
If you've ever envied Spectrum 
ownen becauaeofthe rela t 1ve-

~i~ \ teth!:i~ 1t:S~::~ 
Beeb for Smcla,r 

M ,nnlta{t i1 a fa ir ly str aight
forward platform game, with• 

:fi~ .!~~h :,.ju.:;:\.': 
from the 20 locat1on& m the 
mm eshan. Not with pick and 
shove l, but mo8tly by your wit.a. 
Paumg over the nugget. wane 
point., u dott bouncing over 
thealudge .. 

rounding area, with a flash ing 
c.unor 1nd1cat 1ng where you ... 

Once you have the map of 
the Sea of Gali lee you can 
check 1t any time you hke, 
whet her on the sea or uhore, 
and the cun,or telll you where 
you •re Th11 11 waeful, espe· 
c1ally when you're crossing the 
Sea, but le. than useful i1 the 
bug m the prognim which 
cauaet 1t to cruh at one point 
with • n out of ICl'ffn report. 
when you vent ure eoulh of 
T1be.nu1 and then croe1 a 
bn dge 

Pray and Help can be w,e,d, 
to take you to tho8e 81bllcal 
referenca (cribl?), while Score 

ated by Mr EE'1 frantic cherry 
acrambhng until 1t hat.a 10me
thmg. lf 1t h1ta an Ump h, 1t 
van1Ahea for a few eeoonda. 

~!·~tt~~i'::~y°:~d : ;~i:r 
•• I I'll •,••• 

" 

know when you might need 1t . A 
very mce touch i8 the way the 
erra nt bouncer doea return 

Applet are tcatt.e:red here and 
there t hroughout the maze, 1nd 
if Mr EE c,in deft.ly undermine 

Your miner is a b,g-oosed, 
doth-capped figure, and he'• 
ahown u clearly 88 many a 
Spectrum characte r . His move· 
ment hu been JIYen JW.l u 
much thoug ht ; when he spnnp 
into the air the balhatac para. 
bola look. real, mak ing 1tqu1t.e 
euy to learn fine cont rol 

na::. ~~:i~1=~bl:J::;{. 
The Water Worb, The J un k 
Room and t. Fin (that', the 
lu t ). One of the bNt features •• 
that pre.mg £8C'APE takes you 
to the next acreen 

To be honest, none •re very 
complex nor very different from 
each other There', an entry 

gavn you • percentage to indi
cate how you're domg. If you 
die you can atart the game 

:;e~r:· th~ t!!i~~~~: ~: 
can mput your final KOre AO 
that the game 11Mlt will be m 
the ttale 1t wu when you left 
1t To understand that. you 
need to know that the game 
doesn't provide a long aerie. of 
obitaclea,.but instead i• more 
a g1t.Mrmg of informallon and 
cluet, and meetings with Ya· 
riout people 

You need • generou. supply 
of papyng - at t he moment 
I've got four different mapt 
gomg for the four town, I've 
visited, wit h another to rome 

oneoftheee and~u.Aoe 1t to fall 
on an Umph - 1t'1 goodnight 
and goodbye 

Nobbhng all the nut1ea 
takH you to pattures new, well 
not that new. The maz.e may be 
a different colour and more 
complex, but eaentia lty it'1 the 
Nmetcenano 

But, hold on, there'• more to 
thiagame. When all the Umph1 
have left their hue. i t becornet 
• lump of food 

If Mr EE can walk over t his, 
the Umph. and Diggers will 
stop, and creatures called 
Maru will •ppear These eat 
any applet they encounte r , but 
will t hemAelvea be turned mto 
apples 1fyou can kill t hem w,th 
the cryat.al ball 

There'•• bonua for eating al l 

and anu1t to each ecree n, w,th 
up to half-a-doz.en orlO lump1of 
COIII 11tt1ng in what look like 

gi 
-- -==--= --_c_ 

1mpoea1ble locat1on1. You al
w•ys1tart in t he11UY1epos1t1on. 
differe nt for each room, and 
ha\·etouaethe platfonnatoleap 
to the coal. The red platform& 

when th1a Michael can row hi• 
boat u.hore to C.pemaum 
Some of the mapt should even· 
t ually connect together, I 1m
ag1ne I've found the ng ht 
pereon to take the letter to, but 
haven't yet been very aucceM
fu l with the tithing net, and at 
one pomt 1 .eemed to be on the 
verge of walkin1 m on the 
Sermon on the Mount 

Apart. from the map there 
are plenty more graph ic, 
-=reen1, including v1ew1 of the 
towiu u you appro.ch them 
from the wate r and the ma1dea 
oheveral build1np, from mna 
to 1ynagoguea. The IC'f'ffn 1.8 
mcely laid out, with the loca
tion deacn pt1on and obv1oua 
d1rect1ona at the top (don't 
forget to try the other dire<:· 
lion.,.. too, but don't uk me to 
ra111e you from the dead every 
time), and your rommanch and 
the reaponaea underneath 

Unfortunately, t he com
mand.a disappear when the re
sponse come. up, and that 
tffPOIUle d1aappeara when you 
enter your nut command 

An 1ntrigu1ng adventure, 
ori gina l in many way•. and 
de&p1te a few problems ,t 
ahould appeal to mo1t ad\·e n· 
turen. -.~ 
- 8110 
..... £595 - Shanta 
SonwareOl-59 1 7666 

e1ghtc he1T1ea without pauamg, 
more for killing more than one 
Umph with a 1mgle apple. I'm 
not ,ure how th11 can be 
achieved, but t hat'awhal itaaya 
on the c:aa.ette cover 

can~!h~~,!!9pi;:!';t~: 
and the characten are a bit 
1mall 

Ad1fficult,butnotimpou1ble 
game, pretty good animation,• 

=:e~iu::~~ ... :r.r~'\:~ 
paUMandqu1etfac1ht1es. 

., __ 
- 910 
rrtct £6.95,...... 
M1cro PowerOS32· 
458800 

are made of sludge which d111n-
tegratea u you CT'08I at 10 1t'1 
better to bounce 

Naturally, falh ng too far 11 

fatal. And to add to your 
d1fficul1JM, you only have a 
limited 1upply of air 

M1M1haft1 not a bnlhant 
game by 90me Spectrum games 
atandardl, but compared with 
ma.t Beeb game. to date, 1t'1 
one for collector', comer 

., __ 
- 8110 
..... £695 
,..._ Durell 
0823-54489 
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MiPBf18 
SOFTWARE& 
DISTRIBUTION 

1 Sandy Road 
Top Floor 
Seaforth 
Liverpool 
l213TN 
Tel : 051-920 9713 

PROGRAMMERS 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR TOP QUALITY PROGRAMMES TO MARKET IN THE 
UK AND ABROAD THE PROGRAMMES MUST BE OF TOP QUALITY AND 11\1 
MACHINE CODE WITH GOOD GRAPHICS AND SOUNDS AND OR IGINAL 
CONCEPT WE ARE LOOKING FOR PROGRAMMERS TO CARRY OUT WORK 
ON NEW MACHINES SUCH AS THE CB M 16 AMSTRAD AND MS X 
WE CAN SUPPLY THESE MACHINES TO CARRY OUT WORK FOR 
MIRAGE WE ARE ALSO OFFERING 1500 PRIZE FOR THE BEST PROGRAMME 
RECEIVED BY THE END OF f fRRUARY 1985 WHICH WE WILL DECIDE TO 
MARKE'T WE OFFER AN OUT Rl(iHT PA'rMENT OR 10' PLUS PAYMENT OR 
20 ROYAL TIES FOR MORE INFORMAT ION CUN TACT THE SOFTWARE 
l\ 'ANAGfR Hf WII I HF Gl AO TO LIST EN TO ANY OUFST IO~S YOU MAY 
HAVE 

SOFTWARE HOUSES 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR TOP SEl LIN(, PRO(,RAMMES TO DISTHl~UfE TO 
OUR WIOr RI\NGF (Jf OUll i TS IHR()LJ(iHOLJ: :HI L.~ AND CilVE YOU A 
VERY f,\ST SER\'ICf TO Hfl" \'.lfH YOUR Sl\l IS,\\[> fll 'VIAI\F THE: 
\10ST Of YOUR f'ROlJU( TS '.,f ';D A S,\MPl l COPY (11 HJUR PRODUCTS 
WITH RA TES AND TERMS f OR A f AST ,\SSI SMf NT FOR MORE 
11'.FORMATION CONTACT THF SM I'., l\',\\M,I R HF \'\' II! HE GLAD TO HELP 
A'JD ASSIST YOU 

DEALERS AND DISTRIBUTERS 

DEALER S Wf ,,;, .'f l HI HIS l S! 111 Re, f R(;\ 1 l HI Hf ', 1 •'RclllLJCFRS 
WE ALSO Of FER /f i; • C ()(J[J Rl\ll S ,\',ll 11 R\1S TO HI: P YOU M,O US 
TO ACHIEVF THI HI'., I ',AL f SAND •,f P ·. If" f UR 1\10Rf 1\1 < Iii:\~,\ 1 ION 
CONTACT 1 HE-St,1 I', '.11\'l:I\Ciffl 
OISTRI B U TERS H(1\'I YOII 1,Cll r11, \1 1 P,\C,I H,\\:,I Cl', HJUR 
SHELVE:', If r, ul ''111\1(.0\TAC:T ]llf '»\[f'.",()f(!(.f l()RSl\l\1f'l[SI\Nl) 
RATES 

SALES MANAGER 
T.C. SAPHIER 

SOFTWARE MANAGER 
C.A. SAPHIER 

NOTE WE HAVE MOVED TO NEW PREMISES 
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JEWELS OF BABnON 
Jei«U of Babylon were turned 
into a beautiful collection of 
treuuree by master crafumen 
more th an 3,000 years ago in 
Babylon, and after many men 
had died in their pursuit they 
wound up in Engli4h hands by 
the end of the 19th century. 
Queen Victoria offered them u 
a weddina preeent to an Indian 
PriCH&. but the boat canying 
them wu •tU1d1.ed by piratH 
a~rleavingtheRhorNofW.t 
Afhca . The crew were left. for 
dead.an d all periahede.xeept for 
... gueNwho? Yee you. 

At the.iart, you have tracked 
thepiralHdowntotheirisland, 
and the game opena with a 
beautifully drawn toene of the 
deck of your ship , the riggin1 , 

SPECTRUM 
XAVIOR 

M you might gueM from our 
hero'• name,youraim UJtosave 

:.~~
1:f oNA,':u~~ tothSi: 

cont inu1t ion of your rice . In the 
cue,ette wallet there'• a half
page etory which outlinet the 
8Cenano. You control Xavior , 
who i1 pretty large but quite 
well animated, even 1f be doeA 
w1ddle uptheacrffn . Cont rol ii 

ke~e~r.~~~ o~~t!ti!.ndard 

t~•M !Mi) 1M ;l IH 
STUNT BIKE 

A new ~an game ~ 111lway1 
worth lookang at, and the lut 
tew have been worth buy· 

and the ialand off which you're 
anchored. Only a limited nu m
ber of the locations have a n 
accompanyi ng picture, but they 
are all well drawn and appear 
inat.antly . The picture only 
appeanthefirstt ime youviaita 
location, but can be recalled at 

any time by typ ing 'Look', 
which otherwite rep rinte the 
text. 

En~~~o=: ':~~ 
tered, though of coureeyou ain 
WM! the tene 'Go North, get 
mquare with actJOn to the left, 
gauge1 down the nght . IMtru· 
mentation includes counters 
for ONA, Linked, Sup Purged , 
Orb.Unuaedand.11nOrbMeter. 

1be action takte place in 
room.a linked by hexagon 
ahaped blue doors. Some room1 
contain orbt, which mutt be 

~~:t~hr!u~ttli~~'. 
Otherac:onta1n fr"8&JMnUlofthe 
ONA which have to be col· 
lected. Unfortunately , the 
roomsaremomtoredbyaNCur
ity e)'ltem which 1Jlctiv1ted at 
100n u you enter, and a host of 
for you 1n a demo mode if you 
wait a wee while. 

With four bikes at your di• 
poe.1111 you mutt make your way 
round the fint ACreen collecting 
a ll the flap and avoiding the 

~hN,:~tim.:!.:!~ia!': ,._ ~ 
veryes:citingattempc.toletyou ---=-""1 
play wheelies. 

There i1 a revving noiae but :~~e ~m~n~::~:i1!tie°: li' il· ..;;ll'l'"iililff-lllPP-1 
the ba,cltground there is a plod· 
d I ngtune of the typedee1gned to 
have you teanng:your hair out. 
The 10und on.loll' option t um.I 
the bike 90undoO'but the muaic 
dnve11 you batty. 

You uaejoyet irk or keyboard 
to move your man around the 
IKTI!en, and there'• a promiae of 
rune ACreens in total , displayed 

SPECTRUM 
NEWCYLONATTACK 

ft~: ~~~~~:i:;~~~w ~~-:~ 
Attod, which would h111ve been 
.o dated H to mak e S,:,ott 
lmxuhn look like a mega· 
game. 

Aft.e.r launch, it's you against 
the Cylont, with moflt of the 
IC.l'ffn taken up by t he view 

~~~\fu~uri.a ~kf!~g=;~ 
Kanne r showing any Cylons .. 

obe:tacles before your fuel run• 
out. thoug h you hav e a gener· 
OUI 100 UDIUI '° there'• httle 
chance of that. Once you've 
collected the la.at flag the gate to 
the next screen opena, a nd orr 
~ looking for further 

Jut1tout of view- or at least it'a ~=n ~~~~!::a!~;:. r;: 
where your own alup 1111tuated 
!.h.11 prove, a httle tncky. 

Jn th e centre of th e main 
screen i1 • t ight w h1ch indicatet 
by Cl"OMed lines whether you're 
climbing or turning , but thete 
tend to be confuting aa they 
move theoppoeit.e way to you . 

The other featuTN include a 
Kempeton joy1t.ick option, 
P A.USC, a aaveable high-acore 
table an d the chance to define 
your own key, . There '• allO a 

coconut' ir you wi,h. In tome - a awamp, a jung le and a 
waysthl.e.w:pand.lthepoi.enti1J t.hickeL The maze of pat.ha in 
of the fftpc>Mn, bul in other the very thick th1cket led even· 
w1)'1itlimit.athem.lnt.hefint tu1lly to I canoibal village, =~. ;:u ~ ~r~dJ:~ :~hie1 th: .. =u~tc~ed t 
::t~:;~:..a~li:::. :~.i!:.~i:~~=:i~:~ 
and 'You can't go in that given up their cannibal habit.a, 
direction.'Climbdown?'Pleue YOY ueually get a alight 
rephra11ethat.'Godown?' l don't warningof impend ingdeath,IIO 
knowthewordOo.'Climbdown the a,.vg option 1hould get a 
ladder? Eureka , you're in the healthy uae, and while an 
boat. initial ialand walk111bout gave 

E•ploring t.he long aandy theimpreaiont.hatthLawaan 't 
beach providet you with a going to be the toughest of 
plank , and in the palm tree. adventul'ff (I may regre t thal 
a bove there'• 1 coconut.. 1nd a 111.er), it neven.heleea had a 
bottle . Cloeer examination re-I verynicefeel. -.c.n.,i 
vealtl.hi1c:onta..in1rum.There ~ 

n:ze~e~~~rei; =-:: .......... 
Th~: w'::e =:~ ~~ R:t~ Interceptor Micro'• 
or'° localionB (over 100 in all) 07356-71146 

naati ea 11lowly materialiee 2,048 of them. Unfortunately 
You can dodge them 1fyou're the orb.don't bounce around. 

nimble fingered, and you can The.re are 1uppoeed to be 

m 
4,096 rooma, and 32 det igns. 

hurl orhA at them . ThJJ may 
help your rahng when you've 
l0&tyou.rth1rd life, but don't be 
reckleu. u you only tta rt with 
Pressing the fire button or 
apace bar allow• you to do a 
wheelie, but otherw111e control 
ia juat acceleratedece!lerate 
and left/right 

You need your wheelie at 
once to Jump the gap from the 
tint platform to theaecond one, 
where a Oag lS 1tand1ng, 1nd a 
littl e expenmentation ahowa 
you need to take Lh11 at 30 mph 

::::;!{::!~rtY':u~~= 
(maximum 40), fuel, hvet, 
,core, high·ICOre and which 
gear you're in (up to third only) 
are a ll ahown at the foot. of the 
ocreen. 

You bump down -ame bar· 
rela to the 1eCOnd flag, mak· 
ing a aharp tum to avoid 
the pecking chicken.a, then 
alowly dnv e down the acreen's 
platforms (you can fall , bul not 

demo mode wh1ch t howt off the 
excellent eound ell'ecta, but 

regrettably the tound it the 
best. thing about Ntw C.Ylon 
Attaclt, . Theenemy1hipe, which 
are e.w:tra-large /nuadtrY-.tyle 

Many of the locat10M look 
rathers1milarbutthemonater1 
are varied and neatly ani· 
mated. 

d1~~~k th:t i~h:rt~:p ;:: 
amu.&edforh oun. 8ty•SW... 

171 :::-:~~ ... -~ PSS0203-81346 
too tar, till all the flagt but one 
have been collected. 

You mU11twheel1euparamp, 
over a traffic warden and two 

~~rk:.d::~:::~1n~~:. 
But 1f you take it at 35 mph you 
la nd on the chickens, while at 
40 you can hi t the n ag and aee 
the gate to the nexi.creen Ouh 
open, only to loee your life when 
your bike hiUI the declr.. 

Despite 11tting only one 
ecreen, I wudiaappointed with 

~~B:/::~,~ ~:.s:~si::t: 
.ound to Apeak of Stunt 811,,t i.a 
hardly u tunne.r . MikaCerrlf'III 

=rn-OceanSoft.ware 
061-8329143 

aha pee, lurch out of the acreen 

~~tfeo~:a~t~;:~te into 
Repetition can be exciting, 

buta1mplygo1ng through wave 
all.er wave of Cylont certaanly 
uin't - whether you end up 
defeating them, or they wipe 
the floor of the un1vene wath 
you MeC«rlf'III 

:::mi-. 
A&PSof\w""' 
0706-34111 1 
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The 1.nicom Modein 
e AutoDial 

• Auto Redial 

• Auto An swer 

e Aut o Ba ud 
Rate Scan 

• Full Duplex 1300 boud 1 

• Half Dupl ex 

• Bulletin Boar d 
F ac ilit y 

• Number Memory Sto re 

e co mpl etewit hP owerS uppl y £49 95 EXVAT 
Lea d s a nd Manual AND 
at a Breakthrough Pri ce of • P & P. 

We've taken the best components from the best suppliers and combined them to produce a 
modem with eve rything you could want. Modern manufacturing and quality control technique s 
have broug ht a breakthrough in price. Our phi losophy is to pass those savings on to you and to 
recover our R & D costs across increased sa les. 
We've mad e the modem easy to und erstand and use, you don't need to know anything about baud 
rates or bits , simply plug in and ta lk to th e world. 

Features of th e Unico m Mod em includ e: 
Auto An swer 
Umcom auto mat ically a n1w,ers, the n uploadsordownloadsdata 1nto 
yourm1 croand pnnterJuM l1kea telex 

Auto Baud Rate Scan 
Whtn rece1v1n,. the ll'IOdemtcal\4lhe 1ncom1n1data andtel«ulhe 
corren.beiudratetorett 1ve 

Full a nd half dup lex 
One(full dupl e.1)ortwo- wa y(ha. l(du ple11)11mult.ant01.af 
traruiml•,on 
FuU U.K . Europea n and U.S.A. stan dard s 
V2 t and 23, ccrrr 1-' ull y compatible with Temu. 
Commumca1.0randothe r e:iull1n110ftware 

BAUD RAT ES 
300'300 1200 1200 1200/75 7511200 

Easy to Ute 
Complete wi th all Inda, power tupply, ~rating and rdertnct 
manua lt.Ju•tplu1 ,n. no,t0ldtnn1 required l-'1uall RS232.423 
1nt.erfacft.CStatemac: h 1ne) 

All major co mpo n e nt. are BT a pproved . 

Software features of the Unicom Mod e m 
on ROM include: 
BBC only E lec1.ron,Am1trad,Commodore,S1ncla 1r and IBM PCl.o follow 
Auto Dial Aut o Redia l 
Red1al1 automaha.lly unul connecwd 

Bulletin Board Facility 
$t.artyourownorconLac:tall 1nforma t 1onbor.nb t hrou1houtlhe world 

Printer Routin es 
Gwes the rac,luy l.o UM you r pnn~r lO rtCOrd dala 1n and out 

Sof'tware Co mmand s 
Command, hke * Downlo.d • Dial • An1wer et.c can be 
1n.corporated 1nl.oyourown.of\ware 

Remote Facility * Remote enablMyou or your fr 1endt tod1al and download or upload 
you r micro fro m any other modem 

Reliable Transmissi on 

M:~~"~~ri~,~::;;.~.:1'!.':':e=·•nc1rece,vt 
Two .Wind ow Operation 
T'ran1m1tted a nd reeeived ~onyourmon,toratt.heM.me ti me. 

Tec hn ica l Enqulrie• : Ring Barry Krite on 014821 711 

Dea lerE nqu irie•: Ring Mark Simo n on 0 1930 1612 ~~:!~oi:,~~~ t.o1!:!?i:~ commonlydiallednumbers-
Order 1 on Accest!ViN: 01 482 1711 manually dn ven 

Uni com Umited, A jo int Ru ahwort .h Daiei - D.B. Enterprise • Comp any 20 Orange Street. London WC2H 7ED . 

To: Uni com Limited , 20 Orange Street. Londo n WC2H 7ED . Please se nd me : 
___ (Qnt y) Unicom Mod ems at£60. Inc lud es VAT and P & P (State Mac hin <-------
___ (Qnt y) Un ico m ROM 's at£24. In clud es VAT and P & P 
_(Q nty) Un ico m d isk s at £4.95 in clud es VAT and P & P State4Q ___ or 80--- tr ac k . 
I enc lose ch eq u e to lh e value of' .f....__Ordebit my Access/Visa card n o, _________ _ 
S ig n at u re· Nemec.•---------------
Address,'-"-------------------------------
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ORIENTAL STAR AGENCIES LTD 
548-550 Moseley Rd, Birmingham 812 9AD 

Authorised SON~ dealer 

Ring NOW for details of the 
newMSX 

021-449 6437 

0E.MER ENOCJIAIES WEI.COME 

lf[ff§)D~[r;]B 
Micro Compuwr Soflw8N & AcceuorlN 

Seed d>equo/P.O. !<>. 
T1lOJAN PAOOUC'TS 

166, Oe<1wyn, --- SA2 7PF 
Toi: (0792 ) 205491 . 



SPECTRUM 
BOUNCING BERTIE 

It wa.s in evitable we 11hould get 
the micro equivalent of the 
K-TEL a ll-time gn-at.a E1pe· 
c1al ly a.a the bumper Chns t mas 
aeuon loom, large for AOfiware 
house, t.ry1ng to make a crust 
Po.,.,·er Soft.ware •ll not in the 
K-TEL league but 1t.8 lates t 
'Budget Series' illustrate& the 
trend fo r £3.50 1t can sell two 
well-proven game tYJ)ff, to 
what chance do new games 
have? 

The Power Soft.ware Budget 
Series package& Bouncing Bu
t,e a nd Elllumo Ca~,.. on the 
one ca.!18ette for the 16K and 

COMMODORE 64 
CLUEDO 

A dastardly murder ha, been 
committed at 1'udor Clote Dr 
Black hu been done to death~ 
but m which room, with what 
and by whom? Could Mau 
Scarle tt have brained hi m wit h 
acand.Jeat 1ck in the kitchen?Or 
wiu theuwboneticroa. ked with 
a rope by Colonel Mustard in 
the conaervatory? 

Faru: of t he auperb Cluedo 
board ga me will need no intro
duction to thi s famous usemb
lage of would-be murdereni, 
location, and mu rder weapon, 
1n th 1•a uthor18ed 1mplementa· 
tion 

The program allowa up t.o six 

SPECTRUM 
ENDURO 

Tha, 11 a hypnotic game. repli
cating many o(the qual 1t1ea of 
(aat motorway dr1v1ng. Playing 
1t for more than 20 mmut.es 
confu.aes your eye, fray, your 
nerves, and make, you sweat 

TheobJectof Enduro1stopau 
aama nycarsasyoucan durin g 
aday,a night and a mommgof 
an end urance race . The player 
hua 'bint'.-eye' v1ewofthecar, 
and mountain ranget and corn· 
petmgcars loommgahead 

COMMODORE 64 
MRR080T 

Beyond Son ware has releued 
wha t I con111der to be one ofthe 
best plat form and ladder 
gamee 

On feature alone makea Mr 
Rob« ,land out from the crowd 
the abi lity to dea1gn and confi· 
gure your own acreeiu, and if 
you've bought the d1ak version 
you can even ,ave them for 
fut ure play. The des ign option 
features a wide range of compo
nent.A. Each component 1• 
ehown u an aeon - simply 
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48K$pectrum Boun<'1ng8u11~ 
1a a variation of Q'btrt which 
wa.s very popula r a year or 80 
ago. lt'a low on uc1temen t and 
1mpttuive ACTttn ac tion, and 111 
more of a strategy game 

The idea 111 lo Jump up and 
down fi lling m the topg of the 
cube& on a pyramidal structure 
while avoiding the bouncing 
ba ll.11 and snakes You can land 
on adu1k to get back to the top of 
theatructurt' 

part1c1panLA Any or th~ can 
be the computer playing at one 
of three ski ll level• and using 
ehmmataon, deduction and a 
h m1ted &et or duee, the player 
shou ld try to be the first one to 
AOlve the murder mystery Not 
only 'whodunn1t' but alao 
'whatdunnit' and 'where· 
dunnit' 

Thl'ff random clue<ard.s d~ 
noting the mu rderer, weapon 
and room are first removed and 
the remaining cant, are dea lt 
Each player get.a the opportun· 
1ty to throw dice and move 
round the ground floor of the 
houae. Once m a room the 
player can suggeet the ,o iutton, 
the 1ntenllon being to identify 
which cards are Bt.111 preAent 
All the informa tion (cards, dice, 

Condi tions change u you 
charge along One second 
they're perfect. the road 

move the cur,o r to one you like, 
pre&111 the fire button and hey 
presto, you can replicate that 
component anywhere on the ....... 

Nowtothegame. You have to 
guide a walking. cllmb1ng, 
leaping robot around the 
ecreen Pau ingovereverypo w· 
erp 1ll{shadeeofPacma n!)ly1ng 
aroun d To speed the JOurney 
there 11 Just about every mecha. 
n1cal aid going, all ava ilable (or 
Mr Robot'• wie There are lad· 
dera, hf\.e., treadm,ll•, grea,y 
polea. magnet.A, traru:porten 
and sundry elevators 

Hazards include plunging off 

Bouncmg But1e 11 frustrat· 
ing to play at first, but becomes 
more likeab le as you get more 
15Uctff8ful . In Gameplay Jargon 
""e could call this the 'fam iliar. 
1tythreshold factor' Resistance 
to high FTt' 11 probably one o( 
the mam reaaoru, derivative 
games tend to be popular with 
the game player when you 
know how to play a doee 
relative, you can play 1t with 
effect more quickly 

It.a companion. Ed,mo Cap
ers alflO ha., a familia r feel to 1t 
A maze o( snowmen can be 
pushed about by the temfied 
Eskimo to block or era d1cale 
what appear to be cold-rea1st· 
ant pac·men, busy gobbling 
the1rwayaround t hemaze The 
cast o( characten1 become prog· 
reNl\'ely more voracious -

boards etc> 111 d11,played and 
handled u appropria te by th e 
computer 

Whether you prefe r the board 
version must be a matte r of 
tute butthere'a no doubt 1n my 

El • 
I 

mind that his official 1mpJe. 
menta t1on as first rate It re· 
mama faithfu l to the or iginal 
while adding a few neat touchea 
of1taown . I especially hked the 
th eme t u net for each characte r , 

an d a commensurate loe,e of 
driver control Then night 
drawa m - ta al-lighLA are the 
only md1cat 1on of your looming 
v1ct1ma 

Eventually, t ime runs out 
and the game'•ove r , unleMyou 
pa.M the rrquunte number of 
cars. at which pomt you move 
up toa harde r level where the re 
are more cars to pass in the 
availa ble time 

Trymg to occupy the aame 
ptece of t rack a, another car 
causes an 1mmed1ate 1088 in 
your performance rating. The 
pena lty for h1ttmg the side of 

th e end of a platform, bombt 
which .tart Apluttenng when 
touched, then explode a few ----·-· ··-
~ ·-=--""1 
~-······:::· ~ . : .. : 'J 

aecond&late r,and alien fire . Mr 
Robot can Aurrou nd h1nuieU 
with a protective a ura by grab
bing one of the many energiae r 
token• 

hatching snow devil eggs, danc· 
mg snowmen etc 

There are two complaint.a 
Without JOYStlck,, you're ex· 
pttted to ma nipulate the 
6,7,8,9 and O keys for Jen, up, 
down, ri ght and push. crumble 
re:8pecl1vely SurelyQand Aetc 
would be eu1er? 

Another drawback concerru, 
the persistent tunea . Eve n with 
five they still get ted1oua no 
wonder the hatching snow dev1 I 
egga havesuch nastypeMJOnsli· 
ties 

Two good "er111ons o( old 
games - good vslue IN~ 

I 
- &10 
r.tc. £3 .50 
,.WilMrP ov,er 
Son ware 
()3&4.370811 

the Reverend Green '• ii On· 
ward Chr1&twn Sold,ua while 
M1uScarle t' sisGone With TM 
Wind' The graphics are a de
ligh t 

The re are drawbacks, and 
having to uk ot her human 
players to look away when your 
own data II being displayed 1, 
oneo f them 

Overall though, this II an 
excellent 1mplementat1on of a 
clu,1c board game, and a IIU· 

perb blend or the old with the 

I 
... _ 

Raung910 
Priot£1295 
......_ Leisure 
Genius 
01.935 4622 

the trac k or brw.hmg another 
ca r 1.1 havmg hal f a dozen 
compet1ton pase you The best 
t.a.ct1C8 aeem to be to go nat out 
and take the colhs ions m your 
at nde 

Enduro 1sa compelhnggame 
m small doses The graph1CA 
aren't bnlliant - certainly 
nowhere near Pole Po.sltwn or 
Fu.llThroul, a.~ 

x - 710 
rrice £799 
......_. Act1v1· 
s1on 
0628-2448 

There are 22 mbu1lt 11ereen, 
and you ca n at.art on a ny one you 
like Each one ia tougher than 
the laat Mua1c an d ,ound 
efTectA are good A f ree-ze.frame 
facil ity leta you get your breat h 
back or have a cuppa 

An excellent game.st1mulat. 
ing and challE>ngmg. The do-it
yourae lf dee1gn feature i, a 
great bonua Mr Rohal is a ... _ 

- 910 

I rrice CaMet te £895. 
d11k£1195 
........, Beyond 
Son ware 
01-1137 3699 .. 
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Superb software for 

ORIC-1 / ATMOS, COMMODORE 64, 
SINCLAIR ZX-SPECTRUM, AMSTRAD, MSX 

Write or phone for detoils of 
latest releases . 

Program Autho rs: Send us you r latest 
software for evaluat ion and 
perhaps make your fortune! 

Orpheu s Ltd., The Sm,thy, Unot 1, Church Form, 
Holley St Geor ge, Nr Sandy , Beds 

Tel, Goml ,ngoy (0767) 51481 

I 
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~~ 
Joftlife 

NUMERIC KEYPAD 
fortht 

BBC MICRO 

Mo,odt,dl...00........._flffll 

IOnLIFILTD 111w~-===•~euau. 

Prtmn Mim,prod ud" 1.imittd 
PriNn Hou~. IX.'29 MorJ Stn."l·t 
City Road. l.on<lon En >BT 
Tult>phont•: 111.2,·.:1 :!!i"i 
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3V2"/5Y4" WINCHESTERS 
FOR 

GEMINI/NASCOM 
AND 

SUPERBRAIN 
COMPUTERS 

5W 10 MB VERSION £1295 + VAT 
(Other capacities/sizes available) 

Tel: (0245) 57575 
for further details . Securicor delivery . 

Back up support and HP forms 
available . 

29 Beeches Road, Chelmsford, Essex 
CM12 RX 

VAT No. 407 0905 H 

.. 



P1ease send me my person al copy of ' Crypt of 
the Dragon ' by return of post . l enclose [7 . 95 
per copy . 

. ... Post COCM • 
D.i.- . ~'lt111 nrin ack.ioa...._ 



SUITE 
EXTENSIONS 

-Wlll- lrlnool• - ofll - -. --~...,_ .. ,......,.,a. ..... - ....... 
With the paltry number or five 

name s allowed per di1k, the 
infamous 'Can't extend' error 

snd numerous other little quirks Acom 
was generous enough to include in it. 
DFS, BBCusenwithdi skdrivesneedall 
the help they can get. Enter Bcebugsof\ 
withit.11uiteofutilitiescoatingleuthan 
two thirds of the usual mark.et price. 

Features 
Discnuut~r is a suite of 11 utilities 

which can certainly ease the intelligent 
use of tingle or double drives. Each 
routin e in the 1uite it preceded by a neat 
heade r diaplay and may be used repe
ated ly once loaded into the micro's 
memory . The main menu is loaded on 
booting the disk. Figure 1 shows the 
options it contain s. . 

Each routine is written mainly in 
Buie , and most are uM!d directly from 
th e main d isk. The Move down , Overlay 
and Disk menu progr a.nu, however, 
need to have routines attached to each 
user program . 

In use 
The search and edit routine is reall y 
two separate utilities. Search will hunt 
through a apeci fied range or eeeton and 
tr ack.a for a given ASCII string, which 
will th en be displayed with it& fint 
cha racte r highlig hted. Edit a llows you 
to roam at will around your disks and 
alte r locat ion, byte by byte . 

Examin e and recover offen a aeoon
dary menu with l)plion s to examine and 
recover sectors of a corrupted disk, 
resave the recovered file an d change its 
load and execute addresses. For a nyone 
who haahad val uable data lost through a 
disk crash, thi s utility may warra nt the 
C06l of Ducnwsterin itself. 

The Move down routine allow11 any 
disk program up to • &AOO bytes Jong to be 
sh ifted down to a apeeifi ed addreu (pag e 
boundary on ly) and executed automati
ca.Jly from there . Buie and machine code 
programs may be handled , but the new 
vertion of the program, with the Move 
down routin e attached, has tobe •Ru-N. It 
is therefore importa nt to keep an 
original copy in cue a lterations need to 
be made. 
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The D11k menu utiht y mA)' be copied 
onto a ny user disk File na.mea are 
entered into the menu routine and 
allocated to a particular directory , 
depending on the type or program. Th e 
menu is then availab le direct ly by 
prHSin g SHIFT a nd ORf!Ax, and each 
progr a m may be ca lled by typing ita 
uaociated letter . 

Since the dual catalogue utility a llows 
up to 61 file name. per diak 1urface, it 
aeemtodd to restrict the menu display to 
only51 

The Ois.k indexer i1 potentially a ,·ery 
uaeful rac iht y, as it will automatically 
index up to 255 diW and &earch ror a 
give n filename . I say 'potentiall y', 81 

there are two problems with the way it 
work.a. Fil'8t , the routine huto be cal led 
from the main menu, meaning at 
lea.at t .. ·o du1k awapa on a single dis k 
drive, before you can get at the file you 're 
afte r . You should be able to copy th e 
program to another disk . 

Figure 1 
A Di1k aecto r search edit 
B Examine and recover 
C Move down routine 
D Oiskmenu 
£ Oi1k indexer 
F Tape to dis k tran arer 
CLink utility 
HOverlay 
I 40/80 track expa nder 
J Dual catalogue utility 
K Disk form atter 

Second, the indexer will not a uto
matically index a disk with a dual 
cata logue. It it not even poMible to swa p 
catalogues manually from within the 
ind exe r . 

Instead you have to save the index, 
load t he offending disk and swa p ita 
catalogue, load Ducnuuter and run t he 
indexer, load the disk containing t he 
existing index and then reload the disk 
whoee catalogue you wish to index . Not a 
quick procedu re. 

The tape to d isk tranafor routine will 
ta.keupto 28 named fil ea(o raJI those on a 
given cassette ), and a uto matically 
tran s rer them to disk. It will not copy 

protected ditks and you will need a tape 
recorder with motor control. For thoee 
upgrading to di11k, thi s routine cou]d 
Nve a lot or time. 

The Link u tility is desi gned to allow a 
proerammer to keep a library orll9efu l 
functio ns and procedures which can be 
called from diak and incorporated into a 
pTOgTam under development . This 
alloW'I a ,·ery modular, structured 
approach to be adopted when prognm
ming . The format or command recog
n ised by the link utility is: 
xx REMlNCLvnB (space ) (module name) 
where the module name i.1 the file name 
of the module you wish to link. Ir you 
write progra m, which make repeated 
u.e of the same element,, th en Linking 
them could well speed th ing, up . 

Overlay may initially look muc h th e 
same u the Link utility, but i1 in ract 
desi,n ed to overcome the memory res:
trictions imposed by the Beeb whe n 
running the DFS. Are as of memory may 
be dynamic a lly overlaid with new 
aections or code, thu s effectively rai1i ng 
the length limit to the size or disk used. 
You need to know what you're doing, but 
run instructions ror the tec hniqu e are 
provided in th e manual. 

The 40 80 track expander is very 
userul to those upgrading from one type 
or di1k drive to the othe r , u it will 
expand any disk with out di.sturbing ita 
content,. 

The Dual catalogue utility will set up a 
aecond catalogue on the di&k, allowing 
more individ ual file. to be kept. Jr th e 
disk is leu than hair run, a nd the 
catalogue has more t han one file nam e 
lefl to allocate, a eecond one may be set 
up without disturbing th e files on the 
disk . Th e catalogues may then be 
swapped using the •ovER command. 
This taket an a ppreciabl e time and the 
new cata logue is.compacted each time it 
i1 swa pped , This can be a n noying, as it 
may increase the number or 'Can't 
extend' erron. 

Th e last utility is a disk formatte r . 
This is quite 1low in operat ion , but does 
retry up to ten timeton veriry ing a raulty 
tra ck. 

Verdict 
Ove rall , Di.,,cnuuter offers tome very 
interesting facilities, but these have not 
been integrated sufficiently. The 
awkwardneu or using a disk suite hu 
not been outweighed . But for the money, 
it' s notabadtry . ~ 

-- -£19-Dilk.manapme:nt ......... 
~0727- - Dwt 
._ .... None ...... Mail 
o,de,Jrewl 
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BACKUP your troubles 
in your old CLIP bag 

CLIP - Compressed Library Interchange Program J 

CP/M CPIM-86 MS DOS MS DOS 2·0 £95.00 
• Backe up a Wlnchaetar 

on to flopplae . 
• CompraHae text or data to 

laH than half elza. 
• IJrge Ill•• can epan multiple 

dlece . 
• Salactlva Nckup or retrieval, on an 

lncluelva or axcluelva baele . 

CLIP has no equal in reputation, 
convenience, power or economy. 

CLIP comes standard with Winchester 

~;e~sRsi~~c~1~tlf.!1t~i.1'1.~A. 

KEELE CODES LTD 

CLIP offers effortless backup. 
You can prepare new commands using a 
question and answer routine. Then name 
each command for later use: to run it, the 
name is enough. 
"NEW" CLIP has its own menu, with seven 
prepared commands. Customise the 
commands If you wish, or edit the menu text 
with a word processor. Or keep the standard 
f0<ms. All your housekeeping -
save,rest0<e/rev1ew - by pressing two keys. 
Put a CLIP in your Winchester nowl 

All pr ices excl . VAT, poet frN In U.K. 
Moel popular dlec formate from etock . 

0 Univers ity of K- , K-, Steffonl9hire , U.K. Tel: (0782) 629221 Telu : 38113 
PCN I 
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W'!l!!!!-!!!!!!!!-!!!!!!!-!!!!-~~-!!!!!!-!!!!!!-!!!!!!-!!!!~-!!!!!a-!!!!!9E-111!'":amt;"rttu'yli;n';;;;' __ _ 

l-------+--------1---------< r,... ....., - from now on you can advert1te your 
MCOnd·hand equipment and (almott ) anythu\l elte you 

1--- ----+---- ----I-- - -'------< wanlforfreeinPCNToplaceyour81llboardad,fill1nthe 
fonn on th e left with a maximum or 24 word1. Send the 

1--- ---+---- ---+-- - ""-..C..----< completed form to: ----112--...-wlA 
1----- -+-------+-------l :IIIC. 

Note that we can not guarantee that you r ada ppe al"I in any 

t-------t-------+- ----- -l ::re:~~~~~::!o7:n;•:~l aocept a<b from 
t----- -+------+ ------4 Youn,ame, 

Add~ .............................................................. " ............. . 

I- -----+-------+--------< 
Tele~~~ ·· :::::.:::::. 

11,,:;==::a-=:;;;-=-==:-=::-=c=-=-=-=..,_---__________ ... -----
.. PCN OEC&M8£RlltM 



SALES MANAGER 
T.C. SAPHIER 

1 Sandy Road 
Top Floor 
Seaforth , Liverpool 
L21 3TN 

SOFTWARE MANAGER 
C.A. SAPHIER 

NOTE WE HAVE MOVED TO NEW PREMISES 

PCN OECEMBERll fMM .. 
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FLYER Fox ·· c~: 
64 '" 

A 3-DIMENSIONAL PERSPECTIVE FLIGHT-COMBAT GAME 
WITH THE ADDED DIMENSION OF SPEECH 

Ryer Fox., o one -player , 30 simulation. is port of Tymoc 's Gome Gems series . Fost arcade action combined 
w ith dou.ling. high resolut ion graphia and software generated speech putt you right in the game with an 
impact you never thought possibte! 

Tymac Talkies - No Extra Hardware! 
Sitting in the cockpit of your sleek jetfighter , you escort a commercial jumbojet through the once-safe 

intemottOnOI skies. Suddenly your scope Tights up and the reason for your presence streaks by. A Mig 
fighter hos ruthlessly opened fire on the helpleu airliner . It breaks off and you give chose . You trodc. htm on 
your Kope. You veer left. You fire. You veer right. The ground ZOOffll post . He tries to evade , bur you 
doggedly folow , knowing that you must not oNow him to complete his mission of destruction . Suddenly 
you receive a mayday from the airliner another Mig is attacking . Afterburners, blazing. you streak bock 
to the rescue , in defence of freedom of the skies! 



.. 

I 
ltlttt: £12 per single column cm. Minimum size 3cm. Series discount available . Also spoi colour available. MedlMk:al Data: 

Column width, I column S7mm. 2 column 118mm. 3 columns 179mm. C.,, Dltel: IOdays prior to publkation. 
eo.tad:: Andy Aint or Anita Stokes. 

TEXASEXTENDEDBASICI °"'_ . .,... __ ...., 
•• ,i,o ••l"'CHP'•"'• or 

M_ t _h ..... A..-rl11a 

~i'' MICROso,,, 
~~~ LIMITED ~~ 

"i • [ I I~ '-' • I Y '• , AA 

AT LUST 20°/oofF· All SOf TWAR[ 

HM.M'P\l• M • IK • COlmODOM: 
•M'IIIICCIT•ATMl• ll'fCTIIUII 

-·-~ ·-·....,.. • tmm&tnUTID • IIAIIICI 

M 5"£CMUZr II Wtl. ORDER 

ffLINlll • n-111an 
FOIIOUfl ,WCUMCIFIU CATALIIUf 
,m 'IWDIARYWl'TM ffln'NICMAK 

=-=-.... 
!'.1!!·387 0325 

SPECTRUM REPAIRS 
W.upe,llyrll*"Spec:lr\mllof[l5~ol 
1*19,llto.l'#ldtwJfflpollllglt~ 
upg,81MC110'8Klor[21induding~ . 

R. A. ELECTRONICS, 
IG~~~....,..,._ 

WANTED 
PERSONAL COMPUTERS .. .__ ....... 

Morgan Camera Company 
160 Tottenhom Court Rood, 

LonclonW1 . Tol:01·3812 !5e2 

PCN DECEMBER 11184 



ORIC 1/ATMOS 
RIZZLER 

The g,,,ne Iha! wil drive you 
CRAzY 

1 OO"Jili, machine code 
ts.00 lncl . pip to : ~==-

FOR SALE 
SOFTWARE HOUS E 

"''*••'-'IC.C.. ~-==~==:4:.~~c::. --[.-..~-o.o... ,,,,. ... ....., ...... 
........ -i.. .... rni~-

::-,-=.-~t;.,,..,__ 
....,.. .............. . m,a . 

APPLE-EX DEMO 

• Mcintosh. lle + fie 
Software and peripheral equipment. 

Mcintosh ....................... tromtl ,250 

A'#/11/fll/F 
lle ................................ lrom£375 
Uc .... from£650 
OtskOnves ........................ from £175 
Misc. Pnnters/Software list on 1ppllc1tlon -...... g~~-:.~75~ 

:==:'f:~<nf 
~OEn::bedbi: -,_ 

- the tough one! 
11.imr.mnUsa 215 system with 1MG 
~ 5 MG dnve complete with 
Soltw,re packages red- lrom £6.100-
£4,495. --"""""°""' rr;;:Jj'ro 

CGlll!llb-..~lb::d.1-.l!llO'!tf 
RIB'OSl'W.~ i'll!IY» 

Introdu cing the Rhinodisk 
from Rhino Disk Ltd. part of 

the Disco-Tek Group , Lex 
Hou se, 3-6 Alfred Place , 

London W.C. l. 01-6313600 

AH pnces exclude VAT 
Contact David Taylor or Ian Chapman 

Ofl061-6317292 
8.0 .E.L 

129, ae.m1w~chesler 

FOR COMMUNICATIONS INSIGHT 
At last there is a company who can assist you with communication via modems . CYTEL is an 
experienced company in the Viewda ta comm unications field. Our abilities in this field we are 
second to none. We not only advise and explain to potential users the various networks and 
databases available , but we also assist in the creation of databases for users who have special 
needs. 

Over the years our staff have been involved with travel , pharmaceuticals , banking , turf 
accountants, food , farming- the list is endless . We can also help in low-cost telex termina ls! 

Obviously there is a growing need for home users with their micros to use modem 
communications and CYTEL supply many modems all approved at a starting cost of QM.Y £85 
including storage . 

We also supply monitors , printers , Viewdata/Prestel adaptors , Teletext adaptors (for 
Ceefax/Oracle on your existing TV) , disk drives, acoustic couplers . If you look at this carefu lly 
you can see it wou ld be more bene ficial to go to one source of supply, QYIEL, for full packages 
and total after sales suppo rt. 

Contact us for free consultation and watch this space. 

FOR FURTHER COMMUNICATIONS INSIGHT 

~~ ~ 
PCN DECEMBER 119&4 

Tel : (0353) 
67767 
41lne s 

3ClubM ew s, 
Ely ,Camb s. 

CB74NW 

.. 



IT 
==::.•,~.: ~li1t:~ ~(~~~~o~~·;~r:~:ee: ~r:,. ite!:ou~:~~h: ~i1 :i f!tl ~ -~ l{ I] if.1 
butthe1 r trade&howadon'tlack conrere.nce, you're not worth hope for the staff of Your Br1t.1.11h Telecom'• trial d1al·up 
lightrehe( . writing about.' Osborne shyly Compukr to reild PCN, IIO it 11ervice for micro uaert fiuue 

,.~.:~~~n "i,;!\f e';!; ::ii.'i:. that the jOke had ~:,~::e,t'~~\~pd':~ that :;~i=y·l~:;e wi:e:ri~:r:h; 
:ld~1r!;r~~fo;~~ ;::1:. dre8!c!u~::n1~ :eui.!3 th";~ .:i: :~l~NY!~ J:;~':~~ ;=;1~1:t!':k::e\~~i~nr~~; 
LoMandCommodore64 Called the 'Hot Lines' NCtJo n in Yol.lr aLafT would hke to contact our Bradford0274 ~722622 ~::em~~v~~~h:r;•t ~~=::~.~:-U:~teo~e'Si!!; t:/~t:1111ethe:: a w:;:y ~ Ourrev1ewof0dy&11ey I h~ue 
agee ofl'er mUA1c compo&1t1on hke half the phone numben 1Mue 83 87) put.a at.a price at £4 95 

~~~ a r::c~~re=rd~~ t. .... ~;;;;;;;; • • .;:=:::::;.;; ;;:::::::::::::::;~ ~:!:t:r.:·~: ~~~:!dt~~ 
Jackaon, Lionel R1tch1e and that price it's not t.oo bad 
The Police. The compan y e11· There were• coupleorerrora 
pla1na: 'We're workin g on the 1nourreportorMartech'1Edd1e 
Michael Jackeon aft.er -market Kidd challenge; theorgan1ser'1 
and Laking 1t to the compute r phone number 1.s 0323·768456 
reL&1ler.' and the cl08mg dat.et are 

Meanwhil e, ACT made 1UJ November 30 and rebruary 8 
US debut at t he show, and very 
modfft 1twa.an't. Jthumbly4111d In the 1n&lnlct1on1for$pect ype 
of at.I Apricot range: ' It will Ctaaue87JthekeywordCIIR$ 11 

~b1
1!ts';ry~~ 1~~~:t t: ;:::~~:~ lt~::;;;}.;::l~ 

Blue'• execut1ve1 are no doubt routme. It should read ,u l'ttlNT 
alrea dy 108ing 11leep 

The Oa.81.s Eprom progntmmer 
reviewed m 1S1:1ue 87 should 
h11vebee np r1cedat£17t 35mc 
VAT and not£ 199 H&tat.ed 

NEXT WEEK 
C..-E.llltttn! 
W8fa .storage takes the biscuit 

Over at C>Bborne, m80mnia 
i• probably a ract or hre. The 
a1lmgoompany'alateetblunder 
highlight.a anothe r US charac
teriat1c - noi,en.eeorhumour . 
It.I public relat 1on11 department 
threatened to cha rge newspap-
en SI .19 for a news releueand 
SI 69 for a black and white 
photograph , one out raged ed1· 

!";::;:;;;--;;;:;:::;::;=----===;__----,,....::;-p==-7-:::::::=:::::=:=:::=::=;:===j Q);~:::J:n tre pro for the 

-Electron&. BBC UAen' Show De<&-9 

CADCAM Intl Show JanS.10 
M1rnlM1croCompute r ExhbnConr Jan 13· 16 

)l --Our$pcci.rum hlltmghelpsyou 
teach yourac lf mt.errupl.8 
S..,)'Nn .... ad'? 
Ptulips P'.lOOOC IBM· 
compatible takes lhe ~poll1ght 
m our oompn"!hens1ve hard
ware Pro-Test ....... 
~;,1.!~!Zeth: 1~i~.~~ '---=====-==-=,,::::: ___ _] for the .:eomctm:a lly 1nclmcd 

PCN DATELINES 
v... °'J-i!,ln -- -- ----
New l lort.icultu ral ll all, Det.t1b&MPubhcaliona,061-4568383 
WH1.m1n~r l.ondon SWI 
N)o:C, O,rm,ngham t-:MA.P lnll t-:xh1b1t,om1. 01·837 3699 
Stockholm.Sweden Sol~n t una M&Man, Box 174, S 191 23 

Soll.-nt una
1
Sl..ockholm,, _____ _ 

Which Comput.u ? Jan 11>·18 NEC, D1rrr11n((ham Clapp & Pol,ak 01-891 506 1 

.. 

Intl M1crocgmputer i,•a,r 
Apncot &. S1nua Computer Show 
Intl trr.de show (or home oompe, 
IIOft.wue etc: u-:r 
MEXCOM 

Jan29-f-'eb3 
Peb5-7 
Feb 17·19 

Feb2S.28 

f'r ankfurt Germany Coll1na&F.nd rN Ol-7340.'W3 
Kf'n~1ngt,(ln Town Hall London Paradox Group 01-241 235-4 
Olympia , London Turre1..--Wlltatland, 0923 · 777000 

Mes.1coCity1 Me11ico AESI Ltd 01·379 7628 
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THE FASTEXT 80 
Dot Matrix Printer 

from the New Force in Computer Printers 
SM H·CORONA 
DATA PRODUCTS 

The Fas1ex180 comes from an excitmg new range 
of printers created lo give speed. rehab1hly and 
flexibihty 10 the busmessman at a pnce 10 suu the 
home user Models m the range are compauble 
to all home computers. PCs and busmess micros 
The Fast ext 80 has a Centromcs parallel 
mterface- an RS232C senal mterface lS optional 
A machmeof the highest quality, the SU<-pllch 
Fastext 80 performs al a speed of80 cps with 80 
column width (at l0cp 1). The host of features 
mcludea full lme buffer. graphicscapab1hues, 
b1-d1rect1onal text pnnung and Iog1c-seekmg. 
Fncuon feed lS standard with a tractor feed 
avallable for contmuous stauonery 

Fill m the coupcn and find out how you can make 
the most of your computer wuh a pnnter from 
Smith-Corona Data Products 

To: Snuth-Corona Data Products. Urut 23, Northfield lnchmnal 
Estate, Beresford Avenue, Wembley, Middlesex HAO l XP. 

Please send me 
O A free C'OPY of the full colour pnnter brochure 
O A hstofk>caldealers 

Name-- ---- -- -------
Company(1rapprop11a1el-- -- ---- --

I ::~ Tel No- ----

l Ma~eand~~r~_::used--- - ----

Saltll ·Corona Data Prod acts, Um1 23 N )r•hfleld lndusmal E.stdle Beresford Avenue 'M>mbley M 1ddleliex HAO I XP Te~~ 01 000 1222 --· 


